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Last 
Shot Fired

' KORAT AIRBASE, Thailand 
(AP) — The last bombing mis
sion of the Indochina war took 
off today from Korat, the same 
base from which the first raid 
on North Vietnam was carried 
out eight years ago.

But there was little fuss and 
no indication at this sprawling 
airbase that today was not just 
another day.

FINAL MISSION 
The last shot fired by the 

U.S. forces in Indochina was 
'ired by Capt. Lonie Ratley, 29, 
of Myrle Beach, S.C. Ratiey 
fired a burst of 20mm cannon 
on a Khmer Rouge concentra
tion 40 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh, Cambodia.

Seconds before that the last 
bomb dropped in Indochina fell 
from the A7 fighter-bomber of 
Maj. John Hoskins, 37, of Ports
mouth, Ohio.

He said his last bomb load 
was dropped in a wooded area, 
at 10:44 local time, one minute 
before the 10:45 a.m. deadline 
set by the White House. The 
deadline set by the U. S. Con
gress was 11 a.m.

HAPPY.
Hoskins, sipping a flask of 

cold water beside his aircraft, 
said the mission was “just like 
any other mission.”

Asked if he was happy that 
the bombing in Indochina had 
finally en(M, Hoskins replied: 
‘‘Yes. If we have in fact ac
complished some of the things 
we came here to do.”

Hoskins and Ratley, his wing- 
man, both of the S54th Tactical 
Fighter Wing, agreed with oth
er pilots who flew missions this 
morning that there would be no 
special celebration to mark the 
end of the air war.

Hoskins and Ratlev got hand- 
ihakes and congratulations from 
rther pilots and crewmen 
as they climbed down from the 
A7 Corsairs.

BEWILDERED 
Ratley, who seemed bewil

dered by newsmen and {Aotog- 
raphers who clustered around 
his plane as it rolled to a stop, 
said his mission was “kind of 
uneventful, just like a regular 
sortie.”

Cd. Robert K. Crouch. 51, of 
Honolulu, who commands the 
338th Tactical Fighter Wing at 
Korat. dropped his bombs sec
onds before Hoskins and Rat
ley. He said his target was four

buildings northwest of Phnom 
Penh, and “we hit ’em.”

Asked if he was happy the 
bombing had stopped, he said: 
“Yes, anytime one can stop 
bombing one is happy.”

Crouch said he flew the last 
mission because it was his last 
opportunity to fly in combat.

The first U.S. air strike in In
dochina wa.s Aug. 4. 1964, when 
carrier-based warplanes at
tacked North Vietnamese patrol 
boats off the North Vietnamese 
coast.

The first U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam was i'eb. 7, 
1965, when warplanes attacked 
Dong Hoi in retaliation for an 
attack on a U.S. outpo.st in 
South Vietnam.

The first U.S. bombing attack 
in South Vietnam was Feb. 19, 
1965, at Binh Dinh. a Viet Cong 
stronghold.

The first sustained U.S. air 
attacks in Indochina not in re
taliation for a specific attack 
began March 2, 1965.

Time is growing short, but 
tickets are stiii available for the 
s u m m e r  dinner theatre 
production of “Beggar’s Opera” 
slated Ihursday, Friday and 
Saturday evening at Howard 
County Junior College.

Each night, dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. in the 
college dining hall, to be 
following by the show at 8 p.m. 
Tickets, which include the 
dinner, are $3.50 for adults and 
$2.50 for students.

Tickets are available at Big 
Spring Hardware, Zack’s and 
Gibbs and Weeks, or by calling 
the college, 267-6311. Persons 
who would like to make 
reservations for -a party group 
may call the Woody McDonell 
home, 263-1090 and pick gp their 
tickets at the door.

Woody McDonell. who is in 
charge of the college’s vocal 
music, has the male lead, and 
Suzanne Oldham, who starred 
in Midland’s “ 1776” has the 
female lead. It promises to be 
a lively show, with comedy and 
political satire that is ageless.

Agnew Agrees
I

To Open Files
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Say

ing “I have nothing to hide,” 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
has offered federal prosecutors 
access to his personal records 
in a probe of kickbacks and po
litical corruption in Maryland.

Agnew carefully made a dis
tinction between his personal 
papers and the official records 
of the vice president, apparent
ly to avoid comparisons be
tween his decision and Presi
dent Nixon’s r^usal to turn 
over White House documents to 
prosecutors in the Watergate 
affair.

u n d e r s t a n d ?
“You understand that, by 

making these records available 
to you, I do not acknowledge 
that you or any grand jury 
have any right to records of the 
vice president,” Agnew said in 
a letter Tuesday to U.S. Atty. 
George Beall in Baltimore.

“Nor do I acknowledge the 
propriety of any grand jury in- 
v e s t i g a t i o n  df possible 
wrongdoing on the part of the 
vice presi^n t so long as he oc
cupies that office. These are 
difficult constitutional questions 
which need not at this moment 
be confronted.”

Agnew also said he would be 
happy to meet with the prose
cutors to answer any questions. 
His records, while they would 
be made available for in
spection, were not to be re
moved from his office, he said.

The vice president said his 
.staff has been instructed to 
give Beall and his assistants 
the fuDest cooperation and, if 
neceeeary, to make copies of

any of the records. He said 
these copies can be compared 
with the originals to verify 
their accuracy.

TAX RECORDS 
There was no indication when 

agents from Beall’s office 
would arrive to examine the 
records.

BIBLE FUND 
DRIVE OPENS
The drive for funds for 

the Big Spring H i^  School 
Bible Fund Is under way 
again, coinciding with the 
opening of classes.

T h e  R e v .  C a l e b  
Hildebrand, acting on behalf 
of the Howard County 
Ministers Fellowship, is 
again coordinating the drive 
and planned today to get 
letters into the mail to those 
who made donations last 
year.

The objective is $5,8M this 
year, compared to $5,5M 
last year. Last year’s 
campaign went over the top.

The largest donation was 
for $175. HUdebrand said the 
f e l l o w s h i p s  welcomed 
donations in any amount, 
adding that time was the 
essence since school begins 
tomorrow.

Donations can be made c/o 
the BSHS Bible Fund 
and forwarded either to the 
Herald or to the Rev. Mr. 
HUdebrand, Wesley United 
M e t h o d i s t  Chnrch, Big 
Spring.
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Rape, Death 
Indictments

Í -'•. • •

\

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DIRTY PICTURE — Nancy Lotiot, 14, seems to have it all over her older 
brother, Aldo, 16, as the two cooled off from 100-degree weather by wrestling 
in a convenient mud hole in the front of their El Paso home.

Nixon Will Talk

HOUSTON (AP) -  A grand 
jury studying this country’s 
worst ca.se (rf mass murder wiK 
meet again Thursday, possibly 
to issue more indictments 
against two youths charged in a 
bizarre case of homosexual 
rape and murder.

i .j&i .. - - ■’
See Story, Page 2-A

I ......

Dist. Atty. Carol Vance Tues
day told reporters “We have no 
}ther suspects in the case.” 

T h e  jury returned in
dictments Tuesday against El
mer Wayne Henley Jr., 17, and 
David Owen Brooks, 18, in con
nection with the country’s 
worst confirmed mass slayings.

The bodies of 27 teen-aged 
victims of the homosexual slay
ings over the past three years 
have been unearthed since last 
week. Nine of the bodies have 
been identified.

DID NOT KILL 
Three indictments named 

Henley, who had been charged 
with two slayings in Houston 
and three in San Augustine 
County. He has told police he 
took part in nine killings.

The jury returned one in

dictment against Brooks. He 
had been charged with one 
murder in Houston but has said 
he did not kill anyone.

One indictment alleged both 
Brooks and Henley killed Wil
liam Ray Lawrence, 15, “by 
strangling him with a cord and 
in some manner and by some 
means, instruments and weap-

■■ B  ■  B  A M ■  reiumea one ui- ELMER WAYNE HENLEY to Ug&L

About Watergate p„„^, g ,
. WACuiKinxrtM / ad\ _ »

ons to the grand jury unknown” 
on July 10.

The other two indictments ac
cuse Henley of strangling Mar
ty Ray Jones with a cord and 
}f shooting to death Charles C. 
Cobble. The two 17-year-olds 
were slain July 27.

The grand jury returned the 
indictments after hearing ^  
hours of testimony from police 
detectives and Billy Ridinger, 
20, who entered and left the 
jury room with a brown paper 
sack over his head.

‘I BEGGED THEM’
Brooks said in a .statemrat to 

police that he was at the home 
of Dean Allen Corll “when they 
got Billy Ridinger . . . And I 
believe the only reason he is 
alive now is that I begged them 
not to kill him.”

A source in the investigation 
quoted Henley and BnwSs as 
saying they received money for 
procuring youths for Corll, 33. 
The source said the victims 
were taken to Corll’s home, 
tied to a board “spreadeagled," 
sexually assaulted and later 
murdered.

It was Corll’s death at Hen
ley’s hands last Wednesday 
that brought the mass slayinfs 
to light

$300,000 PROJECT

Work Starting 
On Facility

STANTON — Groundbreaking ceremonies for 
Stanton’s nursing home will be conducted at 2 
p.m., here today. The public has been invited 
to attend.

Color photographs of the complex wiU be shown 
at the site of the ceremony. The structure is to 
be built at Broadway and Beckham streets in 
the west part of Stanton.

Builders and operators of the home will be 
the Christian Care Inc., Dallas.

Stanton dignitaries who will be present include 
Ed Lawson, president; Don Tollison, chairman of 
the Chamber’s Industrial Committee; Paige 
Eiland, head of the Martin County Industrial 
Foundation; plus Cecil Bridges, Stanton mayor 
pro-tem; Troy Bridges, county commission of the 
precinct in which the facility Is being built; and 
the Rev. Floyd Dunn of the Stanton First United 
Methodist Church.

Joe LaBay, Dallas, president of Christian Care 
Inc., John Eck, executive vice president of the 
firm; and Bob Rogers, LaPorte, general con
tractor, will also be on hand.

This will be the fourth nursing home built 
by Christfain Care Inc. The complex here will 
resemUe one recently completed at Deer Paili 
near Houston. The firm also operates homes at 
Valley Mills and Moody.

The initial undertaking will be a 65-bed unit 
costing at least $300,000. Christian Care Inc., has 
purchased an entire city park and will expand 
its operation when the need arises.

The initial building will be T shaped along 
Broadway Street and will include a recreational 
area. Anticipated time of dedication is Dec. 15 or 
Dec. 16.

. •

Change Announced 
In Webb Ritual

The Webb AFB Public Information Office has 
announced a change in plans for the ceremony 
marking the change in cMiunand of the 78th Flying 
Training Wing.

Present plans call for a flight line parade 
at 10:30 a.m., Tuesday. At that time. Col. Robert 
G. Liotta will formally replace Brig. Gen. Stanley 
M. Umstead Jr., as wing commands. The public 
is invited to be in attendance

The ritual will be followed by a private 
reception for Col. Liotta, at which time admission 
will be by invitation only.

- •

Obesity
Operation

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — A man weighing 
approximately 800 pounds has been admitted to 
the Medical College of Virginia hospital to prepare 
for an obesity operation, hospital spokesmen 
repOTt.

Hospital officials refused to Identify the 800- 
pound patient, saying only that he is 37 and comes 
from North Carolina.

Surgeons cannot even evaluate the patient 
properly because of his sheer mass, a doctor said, 
th e  physician said the patient must lose 200 to 
300 pounds before the operation would be possible, 
and that will take at least a year.

The intestinal b ^ s s  procedure involves 
removal of a portion of small intestine to shorten 
the route of food absorption.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon takes his defense in 
the Watergate case to the 
American people tonight with a 
television address about the 
scandal that has marred his 
IM^esidency.

The chief executive left his 
Camp David retreat for the 
helicopter flight to Washington 
at 11:10 a.m.. after working on 
the final version of the 9 p.m. 
EDT speech and on a more de
tailed written statement to be 
released at the same time.

He was accompanied on the 
flight only by his private secre
tary, Rose Mary Woods.

The half-hour address from 
the Oval Office will be carried 
live by all national radio and 
television networks.

ONE OF GREATEST
The speech and statement 

comprise Nixon’s first com
prehensive response since May 
22 to the stream of allegations 
flowing from what ranks as one 
of the greatest political scan
dals in the nation’s history.

Confronted by opinion polls 
sho\Aing public confidence in 
his administration and him per
sonally at all time lows, the 
President will seek in the tele- 
visioh addre^ to rally public 
support fw  his second term for
eign and domestic goals.

White House officials, who 
contend the American people 
are “ready to turn the comer” 
on Watergate, said tonight’s re- 
sp(Mise will be followed in the 
days ahead by other public 
speeches and news conferences.

T h e . . .
INSIDE 
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m m m m im m m m m m m m cm m

Public school teachers, denied 
$1,1M raise, meet to consider 
strike. See Page 3-A.
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CLOUDY
Clear to partly cloudy 
thmagh Thiirsday with the 
high today and Thursday 
in the mid 96s; low tonight 
mid 61s. Winds 5-15 mph. 
Probability of precipita- 
tioi, n  p e r  e e n t.

Likely, Says Lorenzo
Texas International President 

Frank Lorenzo told a group ol 
Big Spring citizens in the 
Howard County courthouse 
Tuesday evening his airlines 
planned to ask the Civil 
Aeronatics Board for permission 
to suspend operations into and 
out of the Howard County 
Airport.

The action, if it is approved 
by the CAB, means that Big 
Spring could be without com
mercial airline service by the 
first of the year.

The Big Spring delegation, 
headed by County JudM A. G. 
Mitchell and Chamber of 
Commerce President George A. 
McAlister, indicated it would 
file a protest with the civil air 
body and resi^ the TIA 
prop^al by every means 
possible.

Both Mitchell and City
Manager Harry Nagel ex
pressed optimism that the
service could be retained but
conceded it would take a con
centrated effort on the part of 
all local citizens. McAlister 
indicated he, as head of the 
Chamber, intended to contact 
both Sen. Lloyd Bentsen and 
Sen. John Tower, adding he had 
already had conversation with 
U.S. Cong. Omar Burleson (D 
Tex.) about the threat.

'The Big Spring delegation, 
having heard that Texas Inter
national Airlines had decided 
against ending service to both 
Hobbs and Carlsbad in New 
Mexico, went to the meeting 
with high hopes but they were 
soon doused by Lorenzo’s 
unqualified .statement that his 
airlines wanted to shut down 
its operations here.

CLOSE TO MIDLAND
Lorenzo said that, in the 

opinion of the airlines board of 
directors. Big Spring was close 
enough to the Midland Air 
Terminal to be guaranteed first- 
rate air service, whereas Hobbs 
and CarLsbad were “isolated” 
in that respect.

Lorenzo added that Big Spring 
had been averaging only about 
300 boardings and landings a 
month. McAlister and other 
members of the local delegation 
were quck to offer demurrers.

‘'Give us better boarding 
times and I can assure 3rou the 
boardings here will pick uo,” 
M c A l i s t e r  contended. That 
argument was backed up by 
virtuallv every member of the 
delegation.

Jack Gulley, ap employe of 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., said 
that his company spends about 
$175,000 a year in air flights 
in and out of Big Spring and 
most of it goes to Midland for 
boardings because the schedule 
here is improperly arranged.

OTHERS PROTEST
Other protests about the 

timing of the two landinf^ and 
two departures here dally were 
voiced by Jack Cook, Adolph

(Photo Rtf John EAm tUi )

AIRLINE DECISION IS DEFENDED 
F. Lorrenzo (L), A. G. Mitcheli

Swartz, Tom Lock, Clyde Mc
Mahon, Eddie Acri, Jerry 
Jenkins, Nagel, Jack Irons and 
Mitchell.

Texas International is now 
being subsidized to the extent 
of about $100 a passenger here 
but Lorenzo said Congress 
planned to cut that by ten per 
cent shortly and his company 
had to prepare for the day when 
such subsidies would be reduced 
still more.

Lorenzo said it was costing 
TIL an estimated $400,000 an
nually to maintain airline 
service into Big Spring and 
revenues combined with sub
sidies failed by almost as much 
as $100,000 to match that figure.

H i s bookkeeping was 
challenged by members of the 
local delegation and McAlister 
commented that subsidies can 
and not infrequently are 
changed when pressure is 
brought to bear.

Mitchell remarked that Big 
Sprinjg had recently spent an 
estimated $155,000 to upgrade 
the local a i ^ r t  and added that 
TIA had never been turned 
down in any request it had 
made for services here.

“ We concede that boardings 
would increase here with more 
favorable departure times,” 
Lorenzo stated, “but we are 
interested in decreasing costs,” 
added that Big Spring had a 
long way to go to increase its 
boardings and departures from 
five (the average has been 2% 
b o a r d i n g s  and as many 
departures) per jHane to 16.

PROMISED A LOT
“When the schedules were 

better, we averaged 600 a 
month,” Gully offered as a 
declaimer, a view echoed by 
Cook. ‘‘I can remember when 
Trans-Texas (the name Texas' 
In t^ a tio n a l previously used)

promised us a whole lot in (Hder 
to come in b o e ,” GuUey 
remarked.

Cook said he had been 
associated with flying in Big 
Spring fm* 30 years and “I  can 
remember when American 
Airlines had six flights in here 
and its crews stem ed h e n  
overnight. They pulled out and 
were followed Continental, 
then Pioneer Airlines. The town 
is mad because we’ve fought 
this thing 25 years and now 
we’re losing everything.”

McAhster reminded Lorenzo 
that Big S|Hlng economy is on 
the upswing again but the 
community would be han
dicapped unless it could offer 
top-flif^t air s ^ c e .  McAlister 
p(dnted to the fact that an |8  
million hospital is now ‘ under 
way here, that the (Camber had 
been dickering with an industry 
which m i^ t  hire as many as 
400 persons and to numerous 
other signs that the community 
is on the move again.

The exchanges became rather 
spirited at times after it 
became obvious that Hie airlines 
had written off Big String long 
before Loreanzo arrived and 
TIA would stick its decision 
to ask the CAB for the r l ^  
to fly over Big S|n1ng without 
so much as the wave of a wing.

Lorenzo, who had kind wmds 
to say about the aggressivenen 
of the Big Spring delegation 
after the meeting had dosed, 
reminded the gathering that the 
decision shoulw’t  have come as 
a complete surprise since the 
airlines bad indicated atx 
months ago it would file with 
the CAB to cease operations 
here.

Others representing T m n  
International here were Jerry 
Bladr. DonaM Burr and the loai 
TIA agent, T o m  Ifariow .;

A19JVS o a D i w  i r nd
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Chamber Officer 
Designated CID

li'hoio by Marl Corponfor)

RECEIVING THE DEED — Dr. Thomas Salter, president 
of Howand County Junior College is shown receiving the 
deed for 137 acres of land in Martin County for an agricul
ture research extension center. Making the presentation is 
K. H. McGibbon, second from right, chairman of the col

lege board. He had just been presented the deed by Sam 
Wynn, second from left, assistant regional director for HEW 
in Fort Worth. the right, is Congressman Omar Burie- 
son, main speaker at the event.

HCJC Takes Step Forward
With Land Acquisition

By .MARJ CARPENTER
A step forward for Howard 

County Junior College was

to surpluses, has suddenly been: Johnson, dean of arts and
faced with shortages such as| sciences and Dr. Larry C. Key, 
the beef shortage. This points dean of occupational education

witnessed by over 500 personsiup the need for programs such Dr. Key announced that
and special guests from Big 
Spnng and many of the area 
towns Tuesday evening in a 
special dedication ceremony in servation 
Martin County.

K. H. McGibbon, chairman of 
the board of trustees of the 
college, accepted a land title 
deed to 137.61 acres of land 
from Sam G. Wynn, assistant 
regional director for surplus 
property utilization in the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Health,
Education and Welfare from 
Fort Worth.

McGibbon, in turn, presented 
the deed to Dr. Thomas T.
Salter, president of the college.
The land will be utilized as an 
agricultural research plot.

CONGRESSMAN SPEARS
Main speaker for the occasion 

was Cong. Omar Burleson, 17th 
District, who stressed the im

as this.” ; working with the new project
He also outlined the im-‘W il l  be James Owens, 

portance of learning con-'agriculture head, Byron Hedge, 
practices through agriculture technician and J. T. 

programs such as the one Broseh. grounds superintendent, 
planned by the college and' BOARD RECOGNIZED 
announced that the soil con-i All of the college board

make the event a success.
Over 500 attended, including 

d i g n i t a r i e s  from Snyder, 
Lamesa, Andrews, Midland,
S t e r l i n g  City, Stanton,
Coahoma, Knott, Sands, Forsan, 
Garden City, Patricia and S t 
Lawrence.

Ron Mercer, manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce. has been designated as 
a Certified Industrial Develdper 
(CID) by the American In
dustrial Development Council 
headquartered in Kansas City, 

;Mo.
i The announcement was made 
I late Tuesday by Richard L.
1 Kelso, C.I.D., Chainnan of the 
I certification board of the AIDC 
and director of industrial 
development for the Maine 

I Department of Commerce and 
'industry.
I A (CID) is one who has 
i demonstrated his or her 
knowledge and proficiency in 
th  e field of industrial 
development by meeting certain 
qualiflcatijona and by passing 
a comprehensive examination 
administered by the cer
tification board of the American 
Industrial Development Council 
M e r c e r  underwent this 
examination Sunday at the 
University of Oklahoma and 
now joins only 271 other such 
designated CID’s in the U.S. 
and (Canada.

Texas claims 21 of the total 
271, but only three Chamber of 
Commerce executives hold this 
honor: Bill Shelton, Fort Worth; 
Fred Tyler, Midland; and 
Mercer. Big Spring.

C o m m e n t i n g  on his 
designatk». Mercer said it had 
been his goal for seven years 
and he was overjoyed to learn 
of his success in meeting the 
requirements.

VANDALISM

» ,

Homosexual Procurement
Inquiry Under Way

DALLAS (AP) -  PoUce in
vestigators Wednesday began 
probing the ramifications of an 
apparent nationwide homosex- 
oal procurement ring uncov
ered when a young potential 
procurée tipped police of its ex
istence.

‘GOT SCARED’
Police officials said the youth 

“got scared" after hearing of 
the mass murders in Houston 
also involving a homosexual 
procurement ring.

Six persons, including five 
teen-agers, were arrested by 

lice Tuesday at a North Dal-
is  apartment. Police said they

iri-

added that charges would be 
filed for possession of mari
juana and conspiracy to com
mit sodomy.

Steele said two police detec
tives have been sent to Houston 
ta search for a possible con
nection between the Houston 

'mass murders and the Dallas 
operation.

"We are hopeful of coming 
up with some good information 
to either connect or discount 
any relationship between the 
Houston case and Dallas,” 
Steele said.

PAID ‘FELLOW’
He referred to alleged state

ments by two teen-agers In-
seized several pounds of ma: 
juana along with booklets and 
catalogued files containing the 
names and addresses of some 
50,000 to 100,000 persons around 
the country.

The catalogues also contained 
photos of teen-age and adult 
males who reportedly partici
pated in the opu'ation.

ODYSSY
Asst. Police Chief Donald 

Steele said the organization op
rated under the name of 
*The Odysaey Foundation” 
with a San Diego, Calif., post 
office box.

Capt. Bennie Newman, com
mander of the youth division, 
said there was no immediate 
evidence to link the ring with 
the Houston murders or pro
curement ring.

Newman said the adult ar
rested was 45 years old. He

servation service will be helping I members were present served

At the scene, a platform was 
draped, chairs were on hand for 
visitors, the barbecue was 

in a tented area, and 
was even temporary 

restrooms and a Hrst aid 
station.

Personal 
Income Up

with the new research project.,eluding McGibbon, Paul Adams,
He pointed out that the SCS had, Dc. Charles Warren, Harold ‘ 
for many years tried to teach Davis, Donald McKinney, Dr. P. 
us conservation practices, ‘Tong w. Malone and Jimmy Taylor, 
before we became excited about! Salter expressed appreciation 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l i s t s  and to Webb Air Force base for the 
pollution.” : color guard and equipment.

Among the platform guests members of the high school 
were Joseph D. Godsey, band, which furnished music 
director of the division of Post, before the ceremony, and Louie 
S e c o n d a r y  Occupational Puga’s band, which furnished 
Education and Technology of music during the barbecue,
the Texas EducaUon Agency, members of the Department of, . _  „
Austin; Dr. Raymond Hawkins, public Safety, sheriffs officials government reported today a 
director of Community CoUege from Howard and Martin,
Programs Coordinating Board, Counties, National Guard, Texas ^

portance of such a project, Austin; and Col. Robert G.iElexTric and others who helped
pointing out that “This naUon. Liotta, who wiU replace Brig.,-------------------------  r a t l in  factory payrolls
which has been so accustomed Gen. Stanley Umstead at Webb' . . . i /

u  commanding officer in cere-' U l S t n C r  i \ C 6 DS 
monlM Aug. 21. Brig. Gen. | ^  T  D i.
Umstead was ill and could not jG I T lC  I O X  K O tC  
attend the ceremony

WASHINGTON (AP — The

Kim Brock Hurt 
In 2-Car Wreck
Kim Brock was treated for 

a minor cut and released from 
a local hospital Tuesday night 
after being involved in a two- 
car accident at Wasson Road 
and FM 700.

Miss Brodc was a passenger 
in the car driven by Randall 
(Jee, Rt. 1, Box 204. Driver of 
t h e  other car, Grace 
Hollingsworth, Box 106 Gail 
Route, was issued a citation by 
Officer Mika Pearson for failing 
to yWd right-of-way.

Oil Writer Stops 
In Big Spring
Robert Phifer of Houston, who 

Kilted a series of books about 
petroleum several years ago, 
was a Big Spring visitor today. 
He stopped here en route to 
the Big Bend National Park.
, .One of the books he completed 
was devoted to a complete 
history of the oil and gas in

than in June.
Personal income increased 

$7.3 billion during July to a sea-

Mike Rice. 611 Runnels, 
reported to police at 3:25 p.m. 
Tuesday that a rock had been 
thrown through a glass door 
Damage $60.

Ronald Roby, Moss Creek 
Lske. rep o rt^  at 7 p.m. 
Tliealay that two tires had been 
cut on a car belonging to. Joe 
Matthews while it was parked 
at the lake. Damage $65.

Two AF Pilots 
Jump To Safety

BASE SPOKESMAN 
Both Ool. Godsey and Dr. 

Hawkins spoke on the im
portance of the expansion of the 
college in the agricultural field 
and Col. Liotta spoke briefly 
commending Big Spring for the 
way that civilians and military 
work together in a ‘‘community 
effort.”

Speaking from the college 
were Dr. Salter, Ben F.

Chamber Now 
Operating

Operation of a chlorine 
contact chamber began Tuesday 
at the .sewage treatment olant 
as the final stage of treatment 
before water is released into 
Beal’s Branch.

The city was instructed

sonai adjusted annual rate of 
$1,033.9 billion. The increase in

MIDLAND -  For the s e v e n t h ' ^  * 
consecutive year, the Midland “ n,®"'
Board of Iklucation has adopted
fl npvi' budc0t without 2 t3X" S3id factory pfl3rroll8 ui' a new Duogei wiinoui a lax , j  j  ^

A brief public hearing was^^^'^P»''«! >2.3 billion in
held at the Tuesday afternoon 
meeting before ado^ion of the 
1 9 7 3 - 7 4 budget totalling

of$14,291,S09, an increase 
$432,809 over last year.

The main reason for the 
higher budget this year was the 
i n c r e m e n t a l  increase of 
teachers’ salaries. The board 
also took action on several 
tran.sfer requests and other 
routine matters.

A -department spokesman 
said (he declining growth rate 
resulted from a slowdown in
manufacturing in July and a
decline in 
ploy ment.

manufacturing em.

Rates Raised 
By Hospital

THEFTS
MIDUIND -  A $4 dail: 

service charge increase
_____  fective today was announced
S n v d e r b y  Midland MemdrialWalls Outlet. 13W .....^

Highway, reported at 8:10 a m. administrator * W a j^
Tuesday the theft of a 3xl2’ Glnch.
piece of carpet valued at $25. . ..^ charge

Phillln Rowder. 1307 M a n - ¡hike is necessary because of a
. . . .  . . . .  „a., ......U...U mouth St . reported at 12:42!continuing increase in c o s ^ f

earlier in the year by the Texas!p.m. Tuesday the theft of I'll® P ®,r ^  ̂ ®
Water Quality Board to install stereo tapes valued at $120 from

¡the concrete tank. Con.struction his house. A window had been Implemented
***m IX.”* V ^*Phifpr Completed two weeks ago broken by a rock.

ConstTuction Co. Total I F.ster Glalock. Northcrest 
been in the real estate business proiect nears $35,000.1 Aot. 8, reported at 4:11 p.pi
in his native city.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: ClMr ta porlly ctoudy ttirougti 
ThyrsCav with widtly tcatterft inainW 
oftenuMn and night thunderstorrm. No 
Important tomporoturv ctiongts. . Low 
tanlght 62 to 74 Mcopt SOs mountoint. 
High Thurtdoy 92 to lOg (xcopt W>) 
mountotni.

TEMPERATURES
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  95 61
Amorino ....................................... 94 63
Chicago ...........    II 62
Denver ..........................................  93
Detroit . .....................................  M
Fort Worth ..................................  99
Houston .....................................  IS
New Orleans ................................  93
St. Louis ....................................... 76
Washington ..................................  M

Sun sets today at 1:30 p.m. Sun rises
Thursday of 7:t1 o.m. HIghtst twn-
p e i^ r e  this dote 107 In 19S2; lowest 
temperature this dote 60 In 1931. Most
preetpitatton 1.04 In 1920.

in January, 1971.
New room charges are nur

sery, $27; intensive care unit,
As sewage effluent enters the Tuesday that a gold cross had

chamber from final stage 
.settling tanks, chlorine is adJed. 
The water remains in the

been stolen from her car. I unit, $119; three-or four-bed 
Mrs, A. A. Silen, 2 5 1 0 $35; average semi

__ ....... ................... Cheyenne, reported at 6:44 p.m. Private room, average
contact chamber for 20 minutes | Tuesday that a 10-speed vicyclc'P^'^^^® room, $54, and suite,
until the chlorine residual is at!valued ?1 $60 had been stolen " 2. 
least one part per millior parts; Boh Zellars, Runnels Field 
water. Heuse. renoried at 7:'54 nm

Purpose of the process Is to Tuesday the theft of assorted 
reduce the amount of organic sports items valued at $214. 
matter in the sewage effluent | Phillln Bustamente, reported 
and to disinfect it. at 10:37 p.m. Tnpsda” thnt a

Before installation of the ' boy’s bicvcle valued at $50 had to attend a Mitchell County 
eontaet chamber, the ct*v had ¡been taken from the northside Stocker Cattle Seminar Thurs-

“ iehlorinated the water through Suner Save. ' ¡day at 8 p.m. in the Lone
AlizarRodriPuez, 206 NW 6th. I Wolf Electric Co-operative Me- 

reported at 8:06 a m. today thatjdallion Room, in Colorado City, 
an eight-track tane <i«ck and,M i t c h  e l l  County Extension

Stocker Seminar 
Is Scheduled
Interested persons are invited

the final clarifier. Bill Brown. 
a  utility director, explained that 

chlorination then had corne ‘‘at73

the wrong moment” 
treatment process.

in the four taoes valued at $65.50 had;Agent Bobby Lemons said.
! been taken from his car.

DM HATtOMAK WtAfHMA

fO ,

1 ' 'l l ^ ,A M
Mmmt Ww fw m p tm a ft  f

fK«w«7« ({Tïni

iMteMtl N*l liHÌU«t«dw C^Mult U ««l

D r .  Cal Parrott, Area 
¡ L i v e s t o c k  .specialist from 
¡Amarillo will discuss Stocker

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for the Gulf and Atlantic coast 
stated. Cooler air is forecast for the northern Plains and the Northeast with wanner 
weather expected for the Southwest i

health and health programs for 
i n c o m i n g  cattle. Marvin 
S a r t i n , Area Extension 
E c o n o m i s t  - Management 
specialist from Lubbock will 
discuss the cattle market and 
cattle numbers.

Copies of a Stocker cattle 
handbook will be distributed to 
all people in attendance. 
Murrell Blassingame, Chairman 
of the Mitchell County Program 
Building Committee will be 
master of ceremonies for the 
meeting.

Snyder Man Is 
Charged Here
Conway Arnold Preas, 54, of 

Snyder, was released on $1,000 
bond today set by Judge A. G. 
Mitchell after being arrested 
Tuesday and charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

Bond was posted by Ike’s Bail 
Bond.

SHREVEPORT. La. (AP) -  
TWO Air Force pUots para
chuted to .safety Tuesday night 
before their P38 jet plane 
crashed in a wooded area about 
20 miles south of Shreveport.

Cant. James H. I.ea. 29, of 
Bogalusa, La., and 2nd Lt. Jo
seph G. Lincouri, 23, of San
ford, Maine, took off a short 
time earlier from Barksdale 
Air Force base here en route to 
their home base at Columbus, 
Miss.

They were picked up by De- 
Soto Parish sherifTs officers. 
Both were reported in good 
condition.

Two Officers 
Join Staff

dieted Tuesday in the Houston 
murders and newspaper ac
counts quoting Houston police 
as saying that one of the two 
had indicated a similar oper
ation existed in Dallas.

Police officials said the Dal
las organization required a 
membership fee of $15 per year 
with a fee of $3 for the book
lets.

Steele said after joining the 
group, procurées became fel
lows and the people for whom 
they were procured were 
known as sponsors.

He added sponsors would con
tact the Dallas headquarters 
and the foundation would then 
send a “fellow” to the home of 
the sponsor. Apparently the 
sponsor would notify the organ
ization how long he wished the 
feUow to stay with him and 
would then pay the procuree’s 
fare to his next assignment.

With the joint city-county 
gasoline contract for the year 
scheduled to run out Aug. 31, 
local officials have w^tten 
Continental Oil Co. seeking a

MISHAPS

\ 9th and Main: James Morgan, 
¡806 Johnson, and Cherri

monThlo m“o;ith“ exteiiuoi^ <rf 
supply. P Tuesday.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
said local suppliers have told 
the governmental officials that 
their companies would not bid 
on a one-year contract as in'Tuesday, 
the past.

“ ‘I don’t blame them for not 
bidding. Who is going to bid 
when the price freeze has been 
extended and when they don’t 
know what prices will be?” 
remarked Nagel

High School parking lot; 
parked car belonging to Vicki 
Axelrad, 3606 Parkway, and car 
that left scene; 9:22 p.m.

CC Meeting Set 
For 3:30 Friday
A merchants meeting to

N ^ e l said tee two govero-ijji^cuss renovation and purchase 
ments agree th ^  the best betiof d o w n t o w n  Christmas 
would be te work out I decorations has been postponed
(* a monlWy basis wWi its originally scheduled
tinental, the present supplier T h u rsd ^  to 3:30
He said he expects that Con
tinental will i n ^  on a 10-day 
adjustment clause in the con-

county have little choice but to 
go along.

MARKETS

STOCKS
Volum« ........
PrtMnI Index

54M0.000 
l7Zt2

Butler Is Going 
To Conference
City commissioners Tuesday

The Webb AFB Hospital 
recently added two members to 
its staff, Maj. (Dr.) Alan Kozak 
and Capt. Ed Morton.

Major Kozak will be one of 
four specialist at the hospital.
H i s field being internal 
medicine. Capt Morton is the 
new hospital administrator.

Capt. Morton handles the 
administrative function for the 
entire hospital, a n d  works 
directly under Col. (Dr.) Sidney 
Curtis, the hospital commander.

Maj. Kozak has been in the 
Air Force since June. He came 
to Webb AFB from Coopers- 
town, N.Y., where he was chief 
resi(ient at Mary Imogene 
Bassett Hospital.

The University of Rochester 
School of l l e d i ( ^  was where 
Major Kozak took his training, 
graduating in 1969. He served'^ 
h i s  internship at Strong!
Memorial HoapRal in Rochester,
N.Y., and7 ;1s s  native of
BinghamioMt.Y. i Mfs. M. R. Alonlz

Thursday 
lYiday at the 
Commerce.

Members of the

p.m. 
Chamber of

Chamber
^  retail committee mailed letters

last week seeking $100 pledges 
from local merchants for a 
continuing decoration fund.

C h a m b e r  Manager Ron 
Mercer said the group has 
obtained only 10 commitments 
totalling $1,000 from businesses 
to contribute. He said at least 
$500 more is needed Just to

gave (wrmi^ion to purehMing j repair and renovate the 
agent Bob Butler to attend the | present 38 holiday ornaments. 
Chicago meeung of the National! some $2,000 mote wiU be 
Association of Governmental needed to purchaae new ones. 
Purcha.sers Sept. 23-26. | “At this moment it does not

Tuesday Butler attended 
meeting of municipal pur
chasing agents in Corpus
Christl.

look good,” commented Mercer. 
C o m m i t t e e  members will 
review the situation at the 
Friday meet.

D E A TH S
“UêKÊD

Capt. Morton, who has been 
in the Air Force since 1961, is|
a former enlisted dentai; BROWNFIELD — Funeral for 
technician. He came here from Mrs. Martin R. Alaniz, 58, who
Halcòlm Grow Medical Center 
at Andrews AFB, Maryland,inovx ■••••••a««*#««««««««« •/g.M '

3D industrials........................  up 2.11 where he was associate admin-
u u«nfSr'i’.̂ '!?..V.’.’.V.‘.V.'.'.’.’.‘.”.’. up ’.a istrator. He Is a 1967 graduate

i^iDf the Unltsrsity of Oklahoma, 
a. degree in personnel

Allis CholmsrsAm«rl«on AirllODD ......................ACIC ......................................  14V«Wlte
Srr’“.:;:::::::;::::::.Am«rlc(in Pctrpflno ..................... 34VS Capt. Moiton W8S COm-

aImoô  .̂!'..̂ ..y.*!..V.V.■.■.V.■.■.V.V.V S'*I missioned in 1967, and has been
Q,,....................................2164 ^  hospital administration afaice

Bastar Lobs 
Bangutt ... . 
B»tmsh«iii Siati

then. As hospital administrator, 
he will be responsible for

died Tuesday in a hospital here, 
will be at 10 a.m. Friday in 
St. Anthony’s Catholic Church 
with burial in Brownfield 
Cemetery. Among survivors is 
a son, Lupe Alaniz, Garden 
City.

Mrs. Mary Hill
22234.....................................  i j i i b u d g e t  matters, personnel

éus management, and other ad 
r in iy ** ministrati ve tasks.
Ciiro CDrp'‘...V.V.’.V.’.’.‘.’.‘.’.’.V.’.V.V.V. 14'̂

Conint Radio .....................................  S444
CoiMolM(R«d Notarot Gap .................  2SVS
^tm ontat Alrlintt .............................  7H
ConMntntal OH .................................... 2IV4
Curtí« WrIgM .....................................  24VS
Dow Clwmlcol .................................... SS
Or. P w « r  ........................................  2S'/4
Eastman Kodak ............................., 134V4' 'isj ruaiutal Go$ ■..••t..«.«. H
e «o n  ..................................................  91H
Foirmoot Food» ................................ . 7ta
Flroston* ............................................ i|i/s
Ford Motor ...................    54Vk
FortmoW McKttion ............ ............  136*
FrooWIn Lita ..............................  t7VS-226k
Fru«l>ouf .............•.....................  25Vi
Gtntrol Eltctric ................................  MVS
G«ntrol Motors .............................   63'/*
Gontrot Tetephon« ...........................  29
Groce, W. R.......................................... 2064
Gull Oil ...............   22'/>
Gulf & Western .................................. 2364
Holllburtan ....................................   1SI64
Hommond ....................................   NT
Horte-Honks .....................................  NT
'EM ................................... 302
Jones-Loughlln ...................................  17
Kennecott ...........................................  2164
Mopco, Inc...........................................  2764
Morcor ................................................. 22V4
Morlne-Mldlonrt ....... ..................... 23'/4
McCullough Oil Ca................................  7/4
Mobil Oil ............................................ S664
Monsanto ............................................ S4
Nctlonol Service .. . .1 ........................ 13V4
New Process ................................ . 1264
Norfolk & Western ............................. S664
Penn Central RoHreod ........................ 2V4
Pepsl-Colo ...................................  gt'/t
Phillips Petroleum ............................. SS
Pioneer Natural Gas .......................... 1464
Procter-Gomble ................................  100
Ramada ...............................................  164
RCA ....................................................  23V4
Republic Steel ...................................  2264
Revlon .. . ....................................... «2H
Reynolds Metals ................................  1474
Royal Dutch ....................................... 4S
' '  taper .............................. 1
Seorle ..................................................  3364
Seers Roebuck ...................................  9564
Shtll OH .............................................  S4H
Skelly OH ...........................................  S4
Southwestern Life ........................  39W-40
Sperry Rond ....................................... 4l</4
Stondord Oil, Calif...............................  6564
Standard OH, ind................................  liv .
Sun OH .............................'................. 44V4
Swift .................................................... 12
Syntax ........................................... . 101H
Tandy Corp ........................................  itv.
Texaco ................................................. 30'/4
Texas Eastern Gas Trans ...............  42
Texas Gas Trans ..............................  2S'/4
Texas OuN Sulphur ...........................  2464
Texas Instruments ...........................  10464
Texos Ufimies ................................... 27
TImkIn Co.............................................  23W
Trocor .......................................... S646'4
Travelers ............................................ W A
U S. Steel .....................    27V.
Western Union ..................................   1564
Westlnghouse .................... ................ 34
White Motor ........................................  964
Xtrox ................................................  15164
Z0I9 ............... .............................. . 19

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcop ..........................................  4.44-3.07
Harbor Fund ................................  7,27-7.95
Inv. Co. of Amtreo .................  17..40-13.77
Ktystont S 4 ................................  4.15-4J4
Purtfpn «4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.39.9 ,2
IvDSt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9>51*10,39
W. L. Morgan .......................... 1I.14-IIÍD

(Noon aueftS OSurtMV gf Kmitard D. 
.JAW  a Co., Rtont M  Ftrmign aiEg 
Bio Sprint Phent 247-^1)

Lamesa Sha rés 
In U.S. Grants
Federal grants totaling $13.1 

million are being awarded to 
54 Texas school districts to 
s u p p o r t  special programs 
designed to aclvance classroom 
desegregation during 1973-74. 
Included in the grants is 
$102,000 to Lamesa Independent 
School district 

The grants are made under 
the Emergency School Aid Act 
passed by the Congress to assist 
schools throughout the nation to 
overcome the isolation of racial 
and .ethnic minority groups 

The Texas grants include 
funding for 31 basic education 
projects, 18 bilingual programs, 
nine compensatory programs.
three special reading projects, 

metropolitanand two metropolitan area 
programs ’ to help reduce 
minority isolation in large cities 
which have more than one 
school district. Lamesa’s is 
under the bilingual programs.

Services for MR. Mary Alice 
Hill, 67, a retired hospital 
dietician who died in a local 
hospital Saturday after a long 
illness, will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

Ralph Williams, minister, will 
officiate. Burial will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park under

d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pldde 
Funeral Home.

Serving as palfcearers will be 
J. H. Fuller, 0, H. Vick, Art 
Wadle, J.'D . Jones, D. S. IWey, 
John Stanley, Chiulie Shanks 
and Norman English. Honorary 
nallbearers will be Luther 
B o n n e r ,  Marvin FraiKis, 
Russell Christenson and Frank 
Bordofske.

James E. Green
FLOYDADA — Services are 

p e n d i n g  with Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home here for James 
E. Green, 83, a retired 
Flovdada fanner wiio died in 
a Hubbard hospital Tu^day. 
Burial will be in Lakeview 
Community Cemetery south of 
Floydada. Among survivors is 
a son, Don C. Green, and a 
grandson, Donny Green, bote of 
Big Spring.

The Big Spring 

Herald

Publlsficd Sunday mointnp ond 
wsfkdny allei nopns txiept Soluiday 
by Slg Spilnq H«ald, Inc., 710 Scurry 
St.

Sorond clou postog« paid at Big 
Spring, Tixot.

Subscription rotes; By contar .In 
Big Spilng, $3.10 monthly and $2510 
OPT year. By ttWI Wlinin IM mitas 

■ I, I2.ÍSof Big Spilng, 
par y f - 
Sprino,
p«r vDOri boyond 130 

, 37.30 monthly oi 
subSLi iptlons

monthly ond $34.00

yspr. All 
odvome.

and 377.M per 
coyabta In

The Assofloltd Prtt$ Is excluslvtly 
sntllwd fp Nt« use Of oil news dls- 
potilMt ertditad to It or net other
wise credited to the pdoer, dnd Mse 
fit« lecoi news eubmned heistn. AH 
rights fer repuMloeflen of special die- 
gotches ere else retefved.

W eek of Sundaes
20f off on any Sundae.

Every day is Sunday during the second 
week of tee world’s most delicious Grand 
Opening. Choose any sundae made 
with any of our 31 wonderful flavws — 
and we’n knock 20f  off the regular 
price. Wow!

Offer good at (his store only. Thurs., Aug. II, tbni Wed.,
Aug. 22 I

2111 GREGG PH. 217-1241 ItwSSr
itiBpskIn-RiBblns, In«. 1971 Frinttd in u.I.A.
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Public School teachers 
w ill Consider Strike
HOUSTON (AP) — Turned 

down by the school board in ef
forts to get a $1,100 raise, pub
lic school teacha^s meet tonight 
to talk about a possible strike.

Teachers in the Houston Inde
pendent School District, the na
tion’s sixth largest, will receive 
a |310-per-year salary increase 
already set In a long-range plan 
but they say they also wkpt a 
$1,100 across the board raise.

The teachers, who now re
ceive $7,100 to $12,600 yearly, 
agreed to forego demands for a 
big raise last year after the ad
ministration said it simply had 
no money. But many of them 
have said they felt they were 
d u p ^  after nine administrators 
received raises up to $S,700 per 
year.

The teachers are scheduled to

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITÜI 
CALL 

263-7333

Family Night 

S P E C IA L !
PLAY MINIATURE 

GOLF

1
Mon. A Thurt. Nitot 

Maximum 6 Paopla 

Cost — $1.50

COTTON MIZE • 

INDOOR GOLF 

i m  n th  Place 2 0 17S1

report to work Thursday but 
could vote on a strike or other 
protest at the meeting tonight. 

Leaders of the Houston

Plans Approved 
For Facility
ODESSA (SC) -  Ector 

County commlskoners have 
approved plans for a new 
juvenile facility and authorized 
advertising for bids to construct 
the hew $3i()0,000 facility.

Architects Anill be Shiver 
o r  g e r  t and Associates, 

AmariUo.
The final plan approved for 

the juvenile detention facility 
were authorized several months 
ago and the county will use 
$200,000 in revenue sharing 
funds to construct the' 12,075 
square foot structure. A com
pletion date of March or April 
1974, was promised.

Teachers’ As.sociation, which 
bargains for all the teachers 
here, walked out of talks with 
administrators July 19 after the 
administration refused to agree 
to bring in a neutral third party 
f 0 r  helping resolve dis
agreements.

Administrators said then such 
a third party negotiator would 
mean the district was engaging 
in labor negotiations with its 
teachers—foroidden by state 
law—instead of professional 
consultation.

Dora Scott, HTA president, 
.said, “There has been no board 
directive to the administration 
to finish negotiations, so we 
will go ahead with our meet
ing.’’

Mrs. Scott said the adminis
tration was arrogant and the 
school board indifferent to the 
needs o fits employes and pu
pils.

She told trustees they would 
be to blame for whatever deci
sion the teachers make tonight

ym

Crossword Puzzle

Cotton 
Burgers 

Anyone???
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  The 

first commercial plant to pro
duce flour made from cotton
seed was to be dedicated here 
Wednesday by Rep. George 
Mahon, D-Tex.,' chairman of 
the House Appropriations Com- 
mrttee.

Texas fanners have claimed 
that c^ottonseed can keep scarce 
and '•expensive steak from 
shrinking out of sight.

Cottonseed until now has 
been considered useable only 
for vegetable oil and as cafUe 
feed. But the U.S. Department 
of Ag^culture'at New Orleans 
claims it has licked the prob
lem of toxic pigment glands 
mixed in with the protein-bear
ing seeds 

Texas farmers share the own
ership of the Plains Coopera 
tive Oil Mill, and say they ex
pect to turn out 25 tons of cot
tonseed flour per day. It will be 
marketed through Grain Proc 
essing Crop., at Muscantine, 
Iowa.

The general manager of the 
oil mill, John Herzer, said the 
immediate use of the cotton
seed flour is as a food additive 
to make scarce meat go farther 
by retaining its moistire
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Texans Bring Beef 
Back From Mexico

■y Tha AssacloM Prau

American residents along the 
Texas-Mexico border have de
cided they’d rather switch than 
fight,—as far as beef prices are 
concerned.

'The U.S. customs district di
rector, Robert Battard of El 
Paso said, “Some people are 
coming back (across the bor
der) with 80 or 90 pounds of 
m e a t  for personal con
sumption.”

And according to one official, 
although beef is the main item 
brought back across the border, 
other foodstuffs include fresh 
vegetables, soft drinks and oth
er items that are higher priced 
in the United States.

Stores in Matamoros, across i An assistant manager of a 
from Brownsville, and in Rey- Nuevo Laredo supermarket, 
nosa, across from McAllen, Estanislao Esparza, said tlKe 
have also registered increased store is now drawing customers 
purchases of meat, but it has! from as far away as HouMon, 
not been as high as elsewhere San Antonio and Corpus Christi. 
along the border.

the past 10 days we’ve had aaw 
customers come in and tN qrll 
to 80 pounds of meat IK a
time.”

“ We have basically the same 
cuts they do in the states,” said 
Esparza. He sad that most of 
the cattle slaughtered in the 
Nuevo Laredo area are Here
ford or Angus.

Contest Details 
To Be Discussed

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

ACROSS
1 Pour kxth 
5 Former Panama 

president 
10 —  bearings
14 Swiss river
15 Nanny
16 BiOer herb
17 Nonchalant
18 Transienl light
19 Time ot day
20 Commonly named: 

compound
22 Makes suitable
24 Stadium section
25 Later
26 Bowl
29 Bnne: 2 w.
34 StabSized
36 Reposed
37 Cheer word
38 Fsh
39 Memento
41 Carry
42 Wartime agency: 

abbr.
43 Pueblo Indian
44 Arranged eooord- 

mg to type
46 Fortom
49 baq port
50 Highland maid
51 Manner 
S3 Outcome
56 Make a new 

estimate
60 Harrow's rival

61 Expands
63 Mine door
64 Relative
65 Heir treatment
66 Patienoa
67 Excavates
68 Biblical town
69 Federal agents: 

2 w.
DOWN

1 Hangs loosely 
2Glory
3 Norse explorer
4 Foreneics
5 Point of view
6 Kings
7 Ai^gered

25 Russian rings
26 Under
27 Dispatch boat
28 Meaning
30 Exhausted: 2 w.
31 Jogs
32 Hungry one
33 Roman oxcart 
35 Pharmacy
40 Grandson of Adam
41 Carry on businass 
43 Ardor
45 Sashes
47 Outs
48 Despite toe tacts;

2 w.
52 Reliever
53 Interpret

The possibilities of par
ticipating in a national Tractor 
Pull contest will be discussed 

He said a pound of nteat con- at the meeting of the Howard 
taining one quarter pound of County Farm Club Thursday at
cottnnseed flour would coet 25 
per cent less and ctmtain the 
same jK'otein value.

'We will be able to produce 
the highest source of protein 
with tiie lowest cost in the 
world,” Herzer said.

The protein content of the 
flour, which is approved by the 
Food and Drug Administration, 
will be about 65 per cent and 
will cost S5 cents per pound. A 
concentrate can be made that 
could contain 100 per cent pro
tein.

8 p.m. in the County Fair Bam
T h e  p n ^ a m  will be 

p r e s e n t e d  by Bill Kuhl, 
Lamesa, on “Tractor Pull — 
Third Fastest Growing Sport in 
the United SUtes.”

Ronnie Huddle, officer ot the 
Texas Tractor Pull Association, 
will be present to assist in 
setting up the Howard County 
club to qualify nationaUy.

Anyone Interested in this 
sport is invited to attend the 
meeting Thursday.

The estimates range from 40 
to 90 per cent increases in beef! 
purchases across the border.

A Laredo resident, who de
clined to give his name because! 
he said he had a lot of cattle-1 
men friends, noted, “A lot of' 
people have been buying m eat 
across the border.”

He said he had been doing it 
a long time because “the meat 
was cheaper, it’s clean and it is, 
fresh.” I

Although meat prices have 
gone up in Mexico in the past 
18 months, the price is still 
cheaper by U.S. customer’s 
standards. !

A pound of choice steak sells | 
for $1.30 and lower quality cuts! 
drop as low as a $1.19 a pound.! 
Extra lean ground meat sells 
for $1.00 a pound and goes 
down to about 90 cents a pound, 
depending upon the quality.

“We are getting a lot of new; 
customers,” said Esparza. “Ini

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In M ule 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.¡213-3411

C H A R -S T E A K  H O U S E
“Where Everyone Can Afford Dellciou Steaks”

GOOCH -  STEAKS -  BLUE RIBBON
Large T-Boiw — K.C. Slrigt — RW-iyoo, Chop SIrMii. Top SlrMP. Ckor 
BraUod on Char Brallor Ie porloctlaa by Lorry Stton, Sorvod wNB DoH- 
cious Baktd Palata or Frloi, Taxot Toast, and salad yo« propora yoor- 
soil Ilia woy yaw llkt It from our optn salad bar.
TH E BEST FRIED CHICKEN IN TOWN, PROVE IT  TO  YOURSELF

20M Gregg
Open 4:31 - 1I:M P.M. Dally — Closed On Sunday 

DAILY SPECIALS
“  “  T H U ^ D A fMONDAY 

Large T-Bone 
With Potato. 

Toast & Salad

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Chkken Fried Fried Chicken,
Steak, Potato Fries, Salad,
Salad, Toast, Toast. AH Yon

Gravy Can Eat

$1.29 $1.75

Chop Sirlohi 
Salad

Potato, Fries, 
Toast

$1.39

W o o K v o r á lv
HAS EVERYTHING FOR A GREAT

8 Blind--------bat
9 Study of meanings 54 Kk

to Tropical fruit 55 Melody 
It Dangling 56 Dismember
12 Stolon stuff 57 Cbeese

‘13 Camera part 58 Father
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23 Fkifty feathers 62 Fasisnsr
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Music Store
Now Open For Baslness
PIANÒS AND ORGANS ■ 

(new and ased)
Yoor Aatlwiized Dealer 
For LOWRY, HOBART 

M. CABLE, STORY AND 
CLARK

We Invite Yoa To Visit i  
Onr Store |

|Mrt. L. B. Thomas. Mrs. M. Y. BMItrS 
Robort Sonchai, Saltsmon g*

iThomas & Butler 
Co.

362 11th PI.
(Canwr at lllh a Johnson)

Ntxt to tiM 7-n Staro
Phono SS3-M44
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STARTING 
TO D A Y 

RATED G U
OPEN
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12:45
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.STEVE REEVES

No Bids Offered 
?or Gasoline
MIDLAND — Midland County 

will continue to be supplied with 
gasoline on a day-to^ay basis 
by Gulf Oil Corp., after a call 
for bids drew two responses but 
no bids earlier this week.

County commissioners at their 
Monday meeting <^ned bids 
and found that the two 
responses, by Exxon U.S.A., 
and Mobil Oil Corp., offered no 
bid.

Gulf, the present contractor, 
had the 197^73 contract, has 
told commissioners that the 
fum  could supply gasoline, but 
could not guarantee the price, j

WASHINGTON (AP) -  M. 
Sgt. Grant A. Schulke has been 
placed in a psychiatric ward by 
the Air Force apparently after 
he said be wanted to file court- 
martial charges against Presi
dent Nixon in the Watergate 
case.

An Air Force spokesman said 
Schulke “was asked and he 
j^^^eed” to undergo 72 hours of 
psychiatric examination at 
Fitzsimmons General Hos6>ital, 
Denver.

Schulke, a 43-year-old career 
Air Force non-commissioned of
ficer, told a reporter in a tele
phone interview Tuesday that 
he had disctissed with a legal 
officer at Lowry Air Force 
Base, Denver, his desire to file 
charges against Nixon alleging 
obstruction of justice and with
holding of evidence.

“ I figured somebody should 
make the commander-in-chief 
stand to justice,” Schulke said.

He quoted the legal officer as 
saying the sergeant could not 
bring charges against Nixon 
under the Uniform Code of Mil
itary Justice, because the Pres
ident was not subject to mili
tary law even though he is 
commander-in-chlef of the 
armed forces.

'The telephone interview was 
brief '’ecatise Schulk said he 
had been summoned to the Of
fice of Special Investigation at 
the air base.

When a reporter called 
Schulke’s home last evening the

sergeant’s wife said he was in 
the psychiatric ward at Fitz
simmons Hospital.

Asked about the situation, the 
Air Force ^ k e s m a n  here 
checked and confirmed that 
Schulke was undergoing psy
chiatric observation.

The spokesman said he was 
not aware of any mental dis
orders in Schulke’s  past.

Th« Arraii9«r ••• 
organic«! and 

filas popara

SERVING FINE
CHINESE FOOD

Try  Our Ranch Inn 
Styl« Pizza

A Trua Italian Pizza 
with Chinas# Spicat

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
BUY 1 PIZZA, 
G ET 1 FREE 

W ITH  AD
LDflT I PER FAMILY

\  . /

/

Tri-fold 3-ring bindar has 
6 organization pockats, 
clip board taction, pad. 
Add your own fillar popar.

Wira-o-boMnd* 
' notobooks

5-hota notabook wHh wkia rwla; 
tOMaS". WIda or narrow rulod 
3-ltola notabook it I I  a $ H ■.

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY k  DEUaOUS

FARM GROWN

$1.85 PER PLATE

Ranch Inn 
Cafe

4CNW.Hwy.N Ph. 267-5581

Lot of oxtros I 
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binder special

■ I

>> \

I ft»g. $3.49

Dictionary, fillar popar. 
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book. Assignmant pod, 
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2-ring binder i

1 . 9 9
Opons Not.M wron'f scràldL 
Long lasting canvas coworod 
binaor. Iitskts d ip  for popoos.

Dinner Thaatrall Dinner Thaatrall 

HOWARD CO U N TY JR. COLLEGE

Presents

T H E  B E G G A R ’S O P E R A
AUGUST 16, 17. AND 18 

HCJC Student Union Cafeteria

ADULTS $3.50 STUDENTS $2.50
Tickets are available at: ZACK’S

Or CaU 
263-1996

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
GIBBS k  WEEKS 

GIBSON’S

m
Loot« leaf 

iiKlex divklera

3- and 5-hola dividors coma wttfr 
proprintod tubjoct inaortt. 
Strong Mylar roinforcomont.

ChiMren’f 
school hag*

1 . 9 9
Rmg.

$ 2 .29
Toxturod piottic with pisaty 
of room intido for tha young 
«tudant's book». Top bondlo.

Pack of foor 
notobooks

R » g .
\$ 1 .5 6

Spiral bound book* with raA 
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50 »boat» in aoch; lOXxO'’.

X ^ a C O L L E Ò E  PARK

263-1417

Box Office Open 
7 P.M. 

Feature at 
7:11 k  9:19

Win A $3t
Gift Certificate 
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cartridge pen
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Save now on 
fransparont tagw
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Our own quolity frontporoal 
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K-inch wido, 41.6 yards.
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Rolax In Living 
Room Comfort
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Pushback Chairs

THE FUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
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Values Pointed Up
For public tdevision, the Watergate hearings 

have been a definite plus. And the benefits aren’t 
only in dollars and cents.

Depending as it does upon public subscription 
of funds to survive, public television has found 
its nightly complete airing of the Watergate 
hearings a fund-raising bonanza. From around the 
country come reports of increased contributions, 
many of them directly attributable to Interest in 
the hearings and appreciation for the Public 
Broadcasting Service’s uninterrupted telecast of 
them.

federal funding were to strip the PBS <A many 
widely acclaimed programs, ranging from William 
F. Buckley J r ’s “ Firing Line” to “Bill Moyers’ 
Journal.’’ Indeed, the entire concept of a public 
broadcasting network was under attack from the 
While House, which reportedly was angry because 
some public broadcasting documentaries, and 
shows of controversial comment put administration 
figures and policies in a harsh Ugbt

But 'surely the Watergate telecasts, and the 
pul)llc response to them, have demonstrated the 
value off public affairs broadcasting on public 
television. Not dependent on advertising of mam
moth numbers of viewers, public television can 
be much bolder end more imaginative in its public 
affairs broadcasting, and can devote many more 
prime-time hours to such worthwhile. Informative 
and provocative programs.

And the very fact the hearings have been 
telecast on public television is a strong argument 
against an earlier attempt to strip pulHlc broad
casting of its public affairs role, and cripple its 
national net\\oiic.

Administration — supported recommendations 
that public broadcasting cease several public af
fairs programs have rwseded. Those recommend
ations, which led to a split on the board which 
governs public broadcasting and administers

Fewer Places Of Refuge
The immunization programs, which protect 

young children from the fatal or crippling effects 
of poUo and measles, are in peril. The U.S. Center 
for Disease Control says that apathy and com
placency have cause immunizaUon to drop to a 
dangerous low level. A further decline might 
presage a procession of epidemics.

Despite the seeming rarity of the diseases 
now, they still are very much among us. PuUic 
health officials can warn but it Is up to parents, 
who have the greatest reason for concern, to take 
the steps to protect those among us who are the 
most viilnerable, our children.

j. rtunatfi éw» iMWwiir'Tiiiwisr i mm KM

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

"».Ma wa
My brother and I got into an 

a r g u m e n t  one night about 
premarital sex. 1 say that, it is 
wrong, but my brother says it 
isn’t. What do you say? G.B.
The very day 1 was answering your 

letter, I read an article about the 
changes slowly taking place among 
young people today regarding sexual 
p r  m i s c u i t y . Analysts of social 
behavior are predicting that soon 
t h e r e  may be the unusual 
phenomenon of young men and 
women asking for rules of conduct, 
especially those that would delimit 
sexual involment outside of marriage, 
marriage.

Now this is no new phenomenon 
at all! History would show that as 
the pendulum swings to per
missiveness, so it swings back to 
rules and precepts. You see, we are 
simply creatures designed by God to 
perate within certain limits, and 
when these are removed, we court 
a breakdown that affects the whole 
man.

It is significant that the Ten 
Conunandments, recorded in Ehiodus 
20 of the Bible, were given after God’s 
people were delivered from Egyptian 
bondage. These commandments, as 
well as all Biblical standards, are 
really words of freedom that enable 
p ^ l e  to come out of bondage, and 
rise to • the heights of human 
developnjent God intended.

You are right, G. B., in saying that

premartial six h  wrong. TUp BiUe 
calls it fMulcation, and even though 
we can ratiooaUze and emotionalize 
it to be the right thing situationally, 
it does violence to real love and the 
bonds of matrimony. Bible statements 
like Matthew 15:19, and I Corinthians 
6:IS, 18, show clearly that sex belongs 
in marriage only.

Operation Muddied

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — ’n »  one con
fession that Vice President Spiro 
Agnew made, if only glancingly in 
his press conference, gets down to 
the guts of the matter. Anyone who 
doesn’t know that campaign contri
butions come from contractors doing 
business with the state is naive, he 
said.

The Vice President as governor of 
Maryland was a large and vital part 
of the highway operation, with con
tractors spending hundreds of millions 
of dollars to pave the state with 
concrete. What the grand >ury In 
Baltimore is trying to sort out is when 
a campaign contribution becomes a 
bribe. The line between the two Is 
almost invisible.

came out was more than what at 
one time seemed possiUe.

Out of the Highway Trust Fund, 
broken for the first time, thore will 
be 1200 million for bus purchases 
beginning in January. In fiscal 1976 
mass transit will get 8800 milHon not 
restricted to any form of tran
sportation. A few Senators from Mg- 
d ty  states held out against the high
way bulldozers.

IT IS THE system of contracts for 
contributions in which Agnew has 
been a willing player that should be 
gone into. And eventually rooted out 
This is far more important than 
whether one imfividual or several 
Individuals took contractors’ money 
meant to be paid off with a reward 
once the recipient was in the seat 
of authority.

The highway bilHons are entwined 
with Congress and every state capital 
In the country. The highway lobby, 
with the principal focus in the 
American RoadbuUders Association, 
Is rated as the most powerful In 
Washington. The affinity with Senate 
and House Public Woita Committees 
is close and mutually endearing.

An example of the bond that ties 
the two together is In the year-long 
struggle to bring out a highway bill 
that would yield something more than 
cheese parings for mass transit. 
Harpooned at the end of the 1972 
session, the bill was wrangled over 
this year, ending with a Senate-House 
conference that went on for three 
month.s. It was in this closed-door 
struggle that the highway lobbyists 
and their Congressional allies made 
a last-ditch stand.

Waiting on the sidelines. a.sking like 
Oliver Twist for just a little bit more, 
were the advocates of help for mass 
transit, the starving poor relative of 
the highway builders. What finally

BUT .THE triumph for mass 
transit pales alongside what the high
way oontraotors walked away with. 
The total for Interstate roads was 98.6 
bilMoa over three years and for 
primary and secondary roads it was 
83.3 bilUon. This will mean additional 
thousands of square miles of concrete 
spread over the tortured earth.

Even so, this was not enough to 
satisfy the voracious appetite of those 
who want it all. Rep. William H. 
Harsha, of Ohio, ranking Republican 
member of the House lab ile  Works 
Committee, demanded to know after 
the conference report became public 
that If the highway lobby is so 
powerful why it had not been around 
to block this steal from the sacred 
trust fund.

Behind the highway lobby is the 
motorcar industry and the oil com
panies. Here are the powers that rule 
the economy with one out of every 
six persons employed in building cars 
or keeping the wheels running. They 
may, however, have their rule 
challenged by a new broom hi the 
Environmental Protection Agency.

Hopefully, RusseU E. Train, ap
p o in t^  d ü ^ o r  after the post had 
been vacant for many weeks, will 
put a brake on the motorcar, the 
chief pollutant of the atmosphere. 
Plans have been formulated for 
c u r b i n g  the one-driver-one-car 
commuter into the central city from 
the suburbs. Train has proved his 
ability and he Is said to have been 
given ample authority to move 
a g a i n s t  the pollution rapidly
destroying the environment. 
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So Little Done

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  No mat
ter how busy we seem to be, 
how we do tarnish our days 
with rust!

Our list of accomplishments 
at the end is pretfy puny, con
sidering all the things we could 
have done but didn’t.

The vast undone — how it 
does haunt us at times.

For example, it makes a fel
low well past the midmark of 
life wonder how he has wasted 
his years when he stops and re
alizes that he has never even

—Bluffed a buffalo after pull
ing its beard.

—Eaten from a pork barrel 
or been swilled at the public 
trough.

once:
—Escaped from a prison 

Island.
—Voted for a Prohibitionist 

or a Vegetarian candidate for 
public office.

—Sent a monocle to the jew
eler’s to be polished.

—Bulldogged a buck deer by 
his antlers.

—Made love to a lady acro
bat or a female poUtican.

—Been the favn ite  pen pal of 
a member of Europe’s fading 
notdlity.

—Gotten lost in a  cave.
—Slept overnight in a jail.
—Won a hog calling contest.
—Been sued for a divorce or 

nonpayment of a biU.
—Bought a girl a falsie.
—Riddm a camel bareback.
—Stuffed snuff up an ele

phant’s trunk.
—Lived on borrowed time.
—Lost any hostages to for

tune.
—Played a piano duet with 

Liberace,

—Kissed Helen Hayes on both 
cheeks.

-B een  caught cheating at 
bingo in a church.

—Gone skinny dipping with a 
starlet during a movie festival 
on the Riviera.

—Been arrested during a 
Sunday vice raid in I^ila- 
delphia.

- ^ u g h t  a cold from Raquel 
Welch. I

—Courted a girl in a Stutz 
Bearcat, or made one walk 
home from a ride in a horse- 
drawn buggy.
. —Stolen money from a piggy 
bank.

—Drunk nectar from heaven 
through a straw, or sopped it 
up with a homemade biscuit.

Yes, the wonder grows. How 
could a fellow live so long and 
do so little? Where did the time 
go7
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^ Tender Gare For Corns
»amWMBMWnt̂ MMIIlMHMMI

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is
surgery the only curs for corns? 
I am an old man of 88. I like 
to walk two or three hours a 
day to keep myself in shape, 
but the com on my right little 
toe is giving me a pain In the 
neck.

All the com remedies and 
podiatric treatment have af
forded me tenq)orary reUef 
only. Could you help? — A.S.

well, I think I can.
Your problem isn’t to get rid 

of a com. Your problem Is to 
keep it from coming back.

I’m not a podiatrist, but I’ve 
spent a lot of my life walking 
around hospitals and other 
places, and while I haven’t had 
much trouble with corns, Fve 
had a little.

I had one between the third 
and fourth toes of my right foot. 
I knew that I could have an 
expert take it off in short order, 
but maybe Just to prove 
something to myself, I un
dertook to do it myself.

I  used <XM of the drug shne 
com removers. They woric well 
enough if you follow instrucfions 
and don’t try to rush things. 
The medication softens the 
homy tissue and after a few 
days it can be lifted out.

But just as you found, the 
relief was temporary. In due 
time a com came back in the 
same spot. So I said to myself, 
“Obviously I haven’t corrected 
whatever it was that caused the 
com in the first place.’’

Ultimatriy I Identified one 
particular pair of shoes which, 
in a few wearings, brought the 
com back In a hurry. But I 
also found the corn would 
return in time even when I w(»e 
other shoes.

The solution that finally 
worked for me was this: once 
the com was off, I could still 
feel a spot where the skin was 
thickened. So I bought a 
package of those plain round 
com i;rfasters with a hole in the 
middle. After removing the 
com, I kept one of them on 
that spot. No medication or 
anything, just the plain thing 
that looloi like a Ufesaver.

Every few days I ’d put a 
fresh one on, and I must have 
kept that up for two or three 
weeks. Maybe longer. Anyway, 
when the skin where the com 
used to be finally felt entirely 
normal, with no thickening of

the skin, I quit using the' com 
pads.

And the com never came 
back.

* * ♦

Kemper CoecJ

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife 
and I have decided not to have 
any more children and I want 
her to discontinue the pill, so 
we have decided on a vasec
tomy, Being blessed with very 
good health, I never needed a 
doctor, so how do I go about 
getting a vasectomy done? Who 
do I see? Where? — R.

So you never needed a doctor, 
but your wife, having been on 
the pill, obviously has a doctor. 
Or did have. So ask him to
refer you fo a urologist.
Vasectomy is a simple enough
procedure so it can be done in 
the doctor’s office rather than 
a hospital.

Or you can call your county 
medical society office and ask 
for the names of urologists in
your area.

•  * *

On Growing Older
i
f

Around The Rim

Barbara Lord

Let’s start with a fish story. There 
was a  cute little glri at Lake Spence 
last weekend. Couldn’t have been 
more than five. She was fishing from 
shore with a  bamboo pole (remembo' 
those?) that was about four times

in a softball game and slalom water 
skL

her height. It had a piece of string
le end.with a hook and mbmow on the 

“ Did you catch anything?” “Yes,” 
she said proudly. “ I c a u ^ t  two; one 
by the mouth and one by the tail.’’ 
Oh well, that’s better than a lot of 
people I know that catch them by 
the wallet.

I USED TO think I’d get a lot done 
when 1 quit work, but with the sUde 
of the dollar and hiilation. I’d guess 
the retirement age is now aboiu 300. 
So the list keeps growing, and the 
years go on.

I went over the bill recently. I’ve 
reached that awkward age . . .  too 
old to be considered young, yet 10

u/oif hAOitlSyears to wait until “life begins.' 
................. g, old 01

UNFORTUNATELY, that reminds 
me of another fish story. I had a 
friend that kept two pet carp in his 
swimming pool. The only trick he 
taught them was to play catch with 
his wallet. He called it “carp-to-carp 
walletlng.”

And how’s this for a twist of words. 
A radio announcer about to introduce 
the timers for a national track event, 
said as they came onto the field, 
“And these are the souls that time 
men’s tries.”

It must be age catching up with 
me when I have to dig bade that 
far for a joke. As the years pass, 
I find my list of “tiling  I’d like 
to do (but probably never keeps 
getting l o n ^  and longer. To name 
a few — climb Mount Everest, take 
flying lessons, parachute from an 
aircraft, cook a gourmet meal, win 
a flower show award, hit a homerun

TWrty isn’t  young, old or even 
middle-aged. It’s just 30! The worst 
part about It is you’re  out of your 
20’s. It’s a time when your paneote 
don’t  want to admit they have a 
dau^iter that old (but still want to 
know why you haven’t  yet made them 
grandparents); your husband begins 
looktog through old scrapbodcs to 
compare the “before and aftw :” your 
friends take a second look to see if 
your broad mind and narrow waist 
have changed places; and teenagers 
immediately sU^ trusting yoo.

I FORGET who it was that said, 
“ It is not by the gray of the hair 
that one knows the age of the heart,” 
but I’ve found the perfect solution. 
Most of the time my heart feels pretty 
young (except for an occasional 
Monday mwning), so to match my 
heart, I sometimes pull my hair Into 
pig-tails, put on my cut-off jeans and 
chew some bubble gum. It’s amazing 
how young an “over-the-hlll” lady 
can feel if she tries.

Unusual ‘Souvenir’

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The stunning 
secret memorandum that brought the 
ITT affair to the door of the Oval 
Office was given Senate Investigators 
by CSiarles W. Colson’s  fonner con
fidential assistant who now performs 
similar duties for Secretary of Labor 
Peter Brennan.

SEN. SAM Ervin’s Watergate in
vestigating committee has kept secret 
the name of the unidentified secretary 
who turned over the explosive 1972 
memo on ITT by then presidenUal 
aide Colson. In fact, it was Joan Hall, 
Colons’s skilled private secretary until 
he left the White House this year 
— a shocker that will send a shiver 
through the administration.

“Joan Hall knows more about 
Chuck Colson than he knows himself,” 
one White House aide told us. She 
kept his financial records and had 
full access to the torrent of memos 
that flowed from his office. Thus, the 
unanswered mystery: Is the ITT 
memo just the begiiuilng?

Contrary to usual practice, no 
Republican staffers were p re in t. 
At that time, Mrs. Hall tamed 
over t he March 30, 1972, Colson 
memo warning that other secret in
ternal memos would “directly In
volve” President Nixon in the 
favoraUe antitrust ruling for the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Tele^one and 
Telegraph Corp. (ITT). She also 
t u r n e d  over other unspecified 
documents.

HER MOTIVES are a mystery. 
Contending that “ I don’t  have to talk 
to you about this,” Mrs. Hall told 
us nothing. The Senate investigators 
are also mute. Cedson told us Mrs. 
Hall had taken the I IT  memo home 
as a “sourvenir” of her days in the 
White House but fd t  conydled to 
hand it over when a  Senate subpoena 
asked for and pertinent documents 
in her possession.

NEAR THE end <d 1972, Mrs. HaU 
complained to friends about long 
hours and vocal abuse that went with 
being Colson’s secretary. But there 
was no sign of a break between them. 
Indeed, Colson secured a 817,7M job 
for Mrs. Hall as administrative 
assistant to his friend Brennan.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Hall was In
terviewed by Ervin committee in
vestigators the evening of Aug. 1.

GEORGE BEALL, Who as U.S. 
Attorney In Baltimore supervises the 
wide-rangiB^; InvestigatlcQ that lii- 
ncludes Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, wotdd never have been ap
pointed to that post by President 
Nixon if Agnew had been given his 
way.

Although Agnew ttdd his Wednesday 
(Hess conference that “I  know (BeaO) 
very casually,” th « e  has been an 
undercurrent of tension between the 
two Maryland Republicans for five 
years.

Cut-Rate Brokers

I ;
t i i m  an—

John Cunniff

By DAVID BURKE
M- M m  CmmUn

NEW YORK (AP) — Several 
relatively new firms across the nation 
are providing the investment busi
ness’ answer to the discount sttnw.

These “discount” brokerage houses 
say they will buy or sell stocks for 

’ Investors a t commissioa rates ranging 
' from 20 to 80 per cent less than larger 
brokers — members of the major 
execution of customer’s orders.

As with the discount store, the cut- 
rate bnrfcer generally Umits himself 
to the essentials — namdy, the 
e x e c u t i o n  o f  c u s t o m e r  
s order.

the New York or other exchanges for 
the best price.
on the Big Board, the broker has 

If the best {nice, n y ,  is 
to place the order through a NYSE 
member and charge the customer 
regular Big Boaid rates. But if he
can get a good i«lce from the third 
market, vliere

j “ WE CUT out aU the frUls, car- 
'peting, and vice presidents,” says 
Lawraice H. Weiss, president of Odd 

' Lot Securities, Ltd., In New York.
; Most of these firms, which number 

about a dozen around the nation, have 
only a handfull of employes. They 
typically have no research depart
ment and accept only cash-paying 
customers. “If you want advice or 
a quote, call Merrill Lyndi. If you 
want to place an order, call us,” says 
one discount broker.

’ Since these discount houses are not 
(Stock exchange members, they are

many Big Board 
securities are traded over the counter, 
he can offer a sizable commission 
discount

For 50 shares of ATAT for bi> 
stance, assuming a price of 850 a 
share, a  brriterage house belonging 
to the NYSE ih required to charge 
842.50 in commission. Some of the 
discounters will charge anywhere 
from 82S to 834.

Most of these firms, however, tend 
to discourage odd lot trades of less 
than 100 shares, and shy away from 
the really small Investx»'.

“One of our main problems Is that 
people don’t really bdleve they can 
pay less than NYSE rates. They 
think we’re fllegal, says John Rose, 
president of Chicago-based Rose & 
Co.

BOONVILLE. Mo. (AP) 
AcaderThe Kwnper Military Academy 

will accept girls this fall for 
the first time since the Civil 
War, school officials have an
nounced.

The coed enrollment will be 
limited to 30 this faR. The 
school expects about 1,000 boys.

Girls were accepted during 
the Civil War when »the war 
depleted the male enriRlment. 
The sdiool opened In 1844,

By colitis is meant a variety 
of intestinal ailments from very 
s e r i o u s  to m erdy un
comfortable. For a better un
derstanding of its causes and 
t r e a t m e n t ,  write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for his booklet, 
“(Colitis and Kindred (Com
plaints,” enclosing 25 cents hi 
coin and a long, stamped, self- 
addressed (use zip code) en
velope to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

not bound by the exchange’s 
commission rules. When aminimum 

customer places an order, the 
discount farmer will shop around In 
the over-the-counter maricet and on

AND THEN there Is the little old 
lady who thinks she is pulling a fast 
one on somebody by coming to us 
and selling her AT&T,” he adds. 
“But most of the customers are people 
who have a  little savvy on the market 
and know what thfy want small 
b a n k s ,  businessmen, investment 
eoaoMllars.’*

A Devotion For Today..
I  will instruct thee and tench then in thn wavs which thou ihalt 

go; I will guide thee with mine eyes. (Psalm 32:8)
PRAYER: Lord, I have been so lazy. Please forgive me and take 

the dimness of my soul away. In Christ’s name. Amen.
(From the ’Upper Boom’)
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VOLUNTEER WORK REWARDED 
Carol Lanspery, Jack D.. Powell, Melvin Berry

VA Hospital Honors 
Summer Volunteers
“ We are giving a hearty 

tribute to a segment of one 
of the most misquoted, 
misunderstood, u n d e r -  
estimated, overruled, over- 
feaeroua, outvoted, outcast, 
enthusiastic, d e d i c a t e d  
groups in America today — 
our youth", said Chaplain

A. C. Hicks Monday as 40 
youth volunteers were 
honored at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

The youth recognition 
ceremony was held at 2 
p.m., with Larry J. Den
ning, volunteer service 
director, as master of

Intermarriage

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I was
brought up (and I brought 
n y  own children up to 
“be friends with everybody, 
but to marry your own 
kind."

Would you consider this 
prejudice?

I have respect for all 
religtons and colors, and 
h a v e  friends of all 
denominations, but I do not 
condone ot believe in in
termarriage. I try to find 
the good in the individual, 
regardless of color, creed or 
origin. Marriage is difficult 
e n o u g h  without the 
p r o b l e m s  intermarriage 
presents.

Would you please give me 
your opiiiioo? NOT

PREJUDICED
DEAR NOT: I agr«e. 

marriage IS difficnit, and 
marrytng one’s “own kind" 
may possibly redace the 
lim b er of problems. (It 
may act.) B it I believe In 
tbe right of every adilt to 
marry whomever he wants. 
Were yon to brhig up your 
children to try to find the 
good la the indivhtnal, 
regardleos of color, creed or 
orighi, a id  respect his right 
to m ^ e  his own choice, 
thei I would say you were 
■ot prejadked.

DEAR ABBY: I wish you 
could td l me how to solve 
a problen. which has been 
bothering me for a long 
time, but has gotten worse 
latdy.

I  am over 85 years (rid.

and my eyesight is growing 
dim, even with eyeglasses.
I do all my own 
hou.sekeeping, c o o k i n g ,  
washing, etc. My daughter 
in law comes here quite 
often, and she always points 
out a speck of dust I missed 
in a ccMTier, or a few 
crumbs I overlooked on 
the table, or some finger
prints on my refrigerator.

I am not a careless 
housekeeper, Abby, but I 
just can't see as well as 
I u.sed to, and her con
stantly fin(ling something I 
overlooked makes me feel 
bad. Is there some way I 
can let her know how much 
this bothers me? When I 
know she's coming I look 
for these little things she 
might find, but my heart 
grows heavy because she 
always finds something I 
missed. Help me. HURT

DEAR HURT: The next 
time “The Inspector” visits, 
greet her with: “ If you 
should see a speck of dust, 
a crumb, or a fingerprint I 
overlooked, please don't 
mention it as I do the best 
I can, but my eyes aren't 
what they nsed to be.’ And 
if she forgets, remind her as 
oftea as necessary.

*. * ♦
PROBLEMS? You’R feel 

better if you get It off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
997N, L. A., Calif. 90069. 
E n c l o s e  stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

ceremonies. Dr. H. C. 
Emsting, chief of staff, 
extended the welcome and 
expressed appreciation to 
the volunteers. ;

Jack D. Powell, hospital 
director, presented “out
standing service” awards. 
The recipients, and their 
hours, were Melvin Walter 
Berry, 385; Linda BuU. 117; 
Rhonda Carr, 210; Ellen 
Gressett, 134; Carol Joan 
L a n s p e r y ,  313; Bobby 
Jaseph McCracken, 341; 
P a t s y  McD<mald, 140; 
Sylvia Pannell, 67; Debbie 
S. Purgason. 302; Robin R. 
P u r g a s o n ,  211; Kitty 
Thompson. 331; and Stan 
V i c k ,  51. Two other 
volunteers. Sue Hill and 
Ricky Stovall, logged over 
300 hours.
‘ Recognition ' certificates 
were given to all the 
voluntem.

Others (nedited with over 
100 hours were Susan L. 
Andrews. Donna Gayle 
Carpenter, Kay Frazier, 
K a y l a  Gaskins, Donna 
Manhaltar, Chris Mexia, 
Kay Newcomer, Pamela 
Ann Parmenter, Rhonda 
Prince, Cynthia Smith, 
Cvnthia M. Torres, Teresa 
West and Kay Williams.

The remaining worka^ 
who received citations were 
Cathy Carriveau, Robert 
Huibregtse, Elaine Martin, 
Melody Murphee, Patty 
Peugh, Pamela Pope. Jamie 
P r i n c e ,  Denna Reavis, 
R 0 a n n e Riley, Robbie 
Rogers and Dennis Way.

“ Youth volunteers con- 
ribute something the paid 
e m p l o y e s  can’t” , said 
Powell.

“ We hope that you learned 
some valuable lessons while 
serving this summer; that 
youth and good health 
should not be taken for 
granted — that growing old 
and being in poor health 
comes to all and i.s a way 
of life. Be proud that you 
took time to help others.”

Assisting in presenting the 
certificates were Dr. G. A. 
Youngraan, Nick Martinez, 
D r . Keith Thompson, 
Russell Hoover, Sharon 
J o h n s o n ,  Miss Clara 
Phillips, Luther Bean and 
Bob Waters, all of the 
hospital staff.

Casually Yours
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 13, 1973

Bridge and poker players 
a t Big Spring Cowiti^ Club 
may throw in theu* cards 
a little early today to say 
“ Bon Voyage" to Mrs. E. 
0 . Ellington and Mrs. R. 
L. Tollett at a cocktail party 
from. 5 to 6 o’clock at the 
dub. The ladies will be 
leaving on a bridge tour to 
Athens and Rome vriiere 
they’ll be joined by bridge 
players from all over the 
world. In October, Mrs. 
Tollett and daughter. Iris 
Ann, will be tou i^g  South 
America.

When John Kemper, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kemper and nephew of Mrs. 
H o r a c e  Garrett, was 
married in Phoenix, area 
relatives got together at 
Midland and flew out 
together. Making up the 
party with Mrs. Garrett 
were Sne Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Tnmer (he’s the 
handsome new hand down at 
First National), Mrs. John 
Dublin of BLkUand, Mrs. 
Doris Chalk Cole and John 
Otis Cole. Prior to the 
wedding, Mrs. Kemper and 
Mrs. Garrett accompanied 
Sue Garrett and Ann Caton 
to Hawaii where Sue 
celebrated her 16th birth
day. (She marked tbe 15th 
in Italy.) They returned in 
time for Ann to join her 
parents, Judge a ^  Mrs. 
Ralph Caton, and brother. 
Call, for a holiday in 
F l o r i d a .  Nothing lasts 
forever, and the judge wan 
back in the cold, e n d  
world of the courtrooD 
Mimday.

Chtt-Chat: Mn. J. D. 
Elliott's coffee brought out 
a lot of lovely p b o ^  th a t 
I’d like to have listened to 
all day. EspedaBy* enjoyed 
visiting again wUh Corrine’s 
moth«r, Mrs. J . E . Har
desty, and Mrs. W. F. 
Taykir who were tbe center 
of attention.

Among the minglers were 
Mrs. Dong Orme, Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, Mrs. H. W. 
Smith, Mrs. John Hogan, 
Mrs. Gaiaer McAdams, 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs.

Two Feted By 
Past Matrons

Mrs. Albert Davis and 
Mrs. George Pittman were 
honored for their birthdays 
TtMSday evening by Past 
M a t r o n s ,  Big Spring 
Chapter 67, Order of 
Eastern Star, at a meeting 
in the Downtown Tea Room.

Mrs. H. S. Hanson was 
a guest, and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Sr. presided. The 
dining table was centered 
with a large arrangement 
of magnoUas.

Named to the hostess 
committee for Septembm* 
were Mrs. George Dabney, 
Mrs. George Bair and Mrs. 
Le.stervWise. The Sqri«nber 
visiting committee includes 
Mrs. Joe Hayden, Mrs. Fred 
Eaker and Mrs. D. D. Dyer.

Recent Guests In 
Forsan Home

FORSAN (SC) — Recent 
guests of the Paid Kennedys 
and the Don Murphys were 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Kennedy, all of 
Crane. The Edward Ken
nedys were on the way to 
Ardmore, Okla.

By JO BRIGHT

Robert Cnrrie, Mrs. Lee 
R o g e r s ,  Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins and many others. 
The McAdamses are back 
from Lake City, Colo., their 
favorite retreat, where they 
ran into former locid 
c h a m b e r  of commerce 
manager, Carroll Davidson, 
and AUce. Both couples 
have been going to I^ke 
City (population less than 
500) but this was the first 
time they had run into each 
other. Too, the Tommy 
Gages were leaving Lake 
City as the McAdamses 
arrived.

Gadabout Lorraine Talbot 
is back from a fascinating 
trip to Poland and ^ e  and 
both daughters-in-law will 
be helping with the Polish 
display at the upcoming 
Texas Arte and Crafts Fair 
In San Antonio . . .  Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Angel arrived 
from Waco and he and dad, 
Clyde Angel, went fishing in 
Canada wtele Annie Matte 
and Johnnie Lon kept the 
home fires burning . . . Mr. 

,and Mrs. Charles Tompkins 
were off to San Antonio just 
as Mrs. George Peacock 
returned from there.

TIDBITS; Adolph and 
Dorothy Swartx enjoyed 
every minute o f '  their 
holiday at Lake Tahoe, and 
I think the E. H. Bonllioans 
are there now . . .  the 
Janies Johnstons are at 
home at 600 E. 16th 
fcdlowing a wedding txtp to 
Europe where they s»ir kis 
uncle, Ghaplaia Billy 
I n g r a m  of Fisdtoach, 
G e i^ n y ,  • and traveldd- 
through Holland, Austria,^ 
Luxembourg, Belgium, etc.,*
etc............  Mi, and Mrs
R a l p h  Brooks (form er' 
Lynette Blum) have settled 
h o e  after (^vbig .up the 
military life and he’s joined 
father-in-law, Joe Blum, at 
the jewelry store . . . Libby 
AsIn^ ,  the nice Cosden 
lady who always knows the 
flight schedules, vacationed 
in Illinois . . . Billy Mac 
and Dene Sheppnrd took the 
kids to all those places in 
Dallas and Fort Weeth. 
(Tlieir daughter, Teresa, Is 
the voice you hear on KBST 
Sunday mornings; the most 
professional • sounding disc 
jockey in town) . . . Miss 
the occasional (jiats with 
pretty Jane McDaniel since 
she moved to Dallas.

Deadline. Call me?

(Photo by John Edwards)

MRS. AUDREY BAYLISS

Britisher Revives 
Friendships Of 1956

Cerem ony  
j HelcJ In 

Logisiono
M i s s  Freda Wright 

became the bride of Thomas 
Ham on Aug. 11 at tbe home 
of her uncte and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Cooley, 
Longville, La.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wright, Longville, and Ham 
is the son (rf Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Ham, 2005 S. Mon- 
ticello. Big Spring.

The newlyweds will reside 
at 1201 High School Drive, 
De Ridder, La., where Ham 
is employed by the 
Ridder Cable TV Company. 
He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and 
attencied Howard County 
Junior College. Mrs. Ham 
^aduated from High school 
in Longville.

Sister Is III
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. L. 

W. WiUis has gone to Ofl 
City, La., to be with her 
sister, Mrs. May Lofhm, 
who is serioudy iU.

Mrs. Audrey Bayliss left 
her home in Sussex, 
Ekigland June 96 and has 
spent the past month and 
a half renewing acquain
tances she met in 1956. 
Among those were Mr. and 
Mrs. Larson Uoyd of Big 
Spring.

M r s .  B asiss spent 
SattHtlay through Tuesday 

.  visiting tbe Lloyds whom 
^-.she met when flie made her' 
-'‘ first t r ip ‘“ to"’ the United 

States in. 1956 as an ex
change .counselor to the 

' West Texas Girl Scout 
Council. Mrs. Uoyd was 
then director of the council.

The current trip for Mrs. 
Bayliss is strictly for 
pleasure. Although Mrs. 
Lloyd had visited her once 
in England, many of the 
people Mrs. B asiss has 
visited this time she had not 
seen sinre 1956.

Since arriving in the U.S., 
Mrs. Bayliss has visited 
f r i e n d s  in Tennessee. 
Mississippi, Louisiana and 
various points in West 
T e x a s .  She took a 
Greyhound bus to tbe Grand 
Canyon.

“I was more pr^iared 
this trip for the d e b a te  
country and miles of 
nothingness in West Texas,” 
said Mrs. Bayliss. “In 1956 
it was quite a shock aftor 
living so long in EIngland.

Mrs. BayUss kept a list 
of people she met in 1956 
a n d  corresponded with 
many of them, including the 
Uoyds.

“ ft has been a marv^ous 
eight wedcs," she said. 
“FNeopIe have changed, but 
that’s to be expected over 
so long a time.”

Mrs. Baylisp left Tuesday 
for Chicago, ni., her last 
stop before she arrives in 
New York to fly back home. 
Upon her return, she will 
have two weeks to pnnare  
for the beginning of sdhoci. 
She teaches third m d e  in 
one of England’s in- 
depmdent schools. She 
continues to be active in 
England’s Giil Guides, the 
counterpart to the American 
Gill Scouts. She has given 
almost 25 years (rf volunteer 
s e r v i c e ,  and currently 
teaches adult leadership 
trafnhig.

Room Dtvlders-^tookeases
I  D im R B N T  STYLIS TO CNOOM 

r a O M -V A L U it  TO  f*M

39.50,0 57.00
IN-THE«OX

Western Moftress
i9n Gregg Pk. m m j

the glamour wig 

Lovely

15.00
or SHOP W ITH  A  FRIEND A N D  SAVE

2 for 25.00
Light as a breeze skin-tone top,

All natural shades and frosteds 

shoulder length waves . . . capless.

It styles with just your brush.

So easy to core for, because 

it's made of Venicelon, the 

natural fiber.

Wig and'Millinery Department

Sew-it-up sale on âgoag sewing machines

Back-to-books 
fabric special!
Acrylic plaids & 
doubleknits
WOVEN 
ACRYLIC PLAIDS
Jackets, pants, skirts, dresses, all 
Fail fashions lcx}k ‘Now* in this ma- 

1 chine-washable fabric that taikxs 
baautifuiiyi Classic to bold color 
ctmibinations. 54/56” wide.

2,44 yd. Only,

ACRYLIC
DOUBLEKNITS
Here's a fabric with the look and 
softness of wool, plus thd benefit of 
machine-easy care, ha a  Fall color 
range: dark green, camel, grey, rust, 
and moral «V 06” wkle.

yd.

’2 ,88
Most fabriesatmoetnores.

The Blouson Turnoiit Make It and Save!
Shown: Sintolk^-<^905k ApfNQK. lelaR vetae * 4 0

Your cost to sew * 1 4 .8 9  Tm
ÆHL . 

j T j m
{M o d e s  laÉxdc; paSeri^ arad actions)

THE SINQBt 8EIM NQ B00K-A
comprehenswe igxleted guide for 
begioneisandSHpeds aMce. S8.9S
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Aug. 15, 1973

Cubs' Jenkins Hits
\

Bat Tossing Mark
fey TIm  AttacIstM Pr»s>

Guinness, stop your presses. 
A couple oi world’s records 
were set Tuesday in Chicago.

In the category of most bats
t^hrown by a Hght-hande4 pitch 
er leaving the game, t h e i ^ r d
is now four.

.\nd for the category of most 
bats landing between the 
mound and honie, thrown by a 
right-handed pitcher, the record 
is also four.

Ferguson Jenkins, the owner 
of these two marks, was notice
ably touched by the world 
records, ‘i  don’t have anything 
t o . say. You don’t mind, do 
you?”

A three-run Atlanta fifth sent 
him to the showers with his 
12th defeat in 22 decisions. As 
Jenkins, loser in six of his last 
seven starts, an>Ued off the 
mound the Chicago fans let him 
know they had had enough.

They booed.
Jenkins indicated he, too, had 

had enough.
He threw bats. Four of them, 

all sailing harmlessly between 
the mound and hotne plate.

But Jenkins’ heaves had no 
effect on the baseball game’s 
final score; Atlanta 6, Chicago 
2—the ninth straight loss for 
the staggering Cubs.

In the other National I,eague
action, Cincinnati squeaked bv

nd-Pittsburgh 5-4, St. Louis pound 
ed Houston 9-5, San Diego 
blanked New York 9-0, Phila
delphia edged San Francisco 4- 
3 and I/)8 Angeles overcame 
Montreal 4-3.

In the American League it 
was; Baltimore 12, Texas 10; 
Kansas City 8, Cleveland 5; 
Minne.sota 12. Detroit 1; Mil
waukee 5, Chicago 4; New York 
7, California 2, and Oakland 1, 
Boston 0.

Cards
Past Astros

A TL A N TA  SHORTSTOP SONNY JACKSON TAKES A NOSEDIVE 
Following Collision With Chicago's Pat Bourqua (19) At Second Base

m x w im e m a u m M m iim ä f :  «

For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Ready or not, it’s here. The swift toe of the pigskin 
has struck, and raving maniacs are loose, spouting Lom- 
bardiams uxl running uncontrolled for the moat part. You 
can also tall football’s here by the way baseball is just 
getting interesting, tennis and golf are going strong and 
basketball players are beginning to get restless.

Around the area, high school boys are learning the do’s 
and don’ts of 197S from coaches, some of them new. Some 
of them old. Some of them still sane . . .

Locally, there’s not much excitement, other than the 
normal run of bumper stickers, stockuig up on Tough Skin, 
etc. Some of the Big Spring players are checking out shoes 
to ^ y , and others ^  be getting their footgear Thursday 
when school starts.

Beginning Monday, the Steers will be working in shorts, 
and on Friday they’ll be able to put on pads, a healthy two 
weeks before the first game. Coach Bob Burris and his 
staff are merely getting their house in order at the present, 
however.

• « * * « *
Looking at the over-all picture of the Big Spring football 

area — standing up around Tahoka or O’Dcmnell, say — 
it doesn’t raise all that many feelings of hope. Of all the 
teams around, none are expected to challenge for district 
championships and most, in fact, are supposed to finish 
right down near the bottom in their respective races.

Oh, if vou climb up a little higher and bring Lamesa 
into the thing you could add a bit more brightness to the
scene, but that’s awfully fringe-type area. Big Spring is 
likdy to battle Abilene High for the cellar, the talkers say, 
for the umpteenth year.

And that isn’t all they’re saying. Coahoma will be on 
the outside looking in for the first time in quite a while, 
Stahton had better get used to being trod upon again, and 
the only team Forsan is supposed to beat is Sands. Garden 
Q ty will have to struggle (or a first division finish.

That, sports fans, is the bleak preseason picture of 
success in reverse Luckily, preseason gueses always come 
before the season starts. It’s that post-season chatter that’s 
really interesting . . .

• * I * * * «

Speaking of interesting, new Sands head coach Jim 
Allen may or may not help his Mustangs break from a two- 
year victory drought, but he'll probably give his opponents 
some headaches trying. Allen, new to Sands after a stay 
in White Settlement', near Fort Worth, will reintroduce the 
Wichita Falls Box to Texas football.

He may double the ticket sales just because folks want 
to take a walk down memory lane. It’s not so old as to be 
compared with thc'flying wedge, painting footballs on jerseys 
or tossing a halfback over the defensive line with handles, 
but reports tell me it was last used with any success in 
the late 1950s. Old, yes, Allen will tell you. Outmoded, no.

If you’re any younger than I am, you’ll need an ex
planation. It’s like the single wing. Yeah, some of you 
still need an explanation. Correct me if I’m wrong, T. Hart, 
but I believe the line is generally tight with one back just 

outside the end, another directly behind the tackle on the 
same side of the backfield, another behind him about three 
steps and the tailback next to him behind the center.

BU T  PA SSA G E N O T  L IKELY

Interleague Play Eyed
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Inter

league play was high on the 
agenda of major league base
ball’s summer meetings which 
began today, but the plan ap
peared to have little chance for 
adoption.

National League owners held 
preliminary meeting Tues 

day, and several said later they 
had open minds on interleegue 
play. But National League 
President Chub Feeney said he 
opposed the idea ‘‘at this 
point,” and it was known some 
owners were in his corner.

While there was some con
fusion concerning how many 
votes would be required by Na
tional League owners to adopt 
such a plan, Feeney said he be
lieved it would have to be unan
imous.

‘‘At this point. I’m opposed to 
It (interleague play),” Feeney 
said. ‘‘I would think we would 
have to have a unanimous vote 
because it’s such a delicate 
thing and would involve chang
ing the divisional setups and 
scheduling.”

“We dLscussed interleague 
play and the designated hitter 
rule, but it was just a prelimi
nary meeting and we’ll be dis
cussing it further,” said Fee
ney, adding that National

Baylor, Birds 
Outlast Texas

L ea^e  officials would meet 
again following a joint session 
with Amvican LMgue officials 
today.

The American League, which 
has lagged behind the National

in attendance for several years,¡posed it. 
is solidly in favor of interleague I Bud Selig, president of the 
pUy. The Naüonal Le a g u e , American League’s Milwaukee 
with its larger stadiums and, in Brewers, was expected to out- 
the opinion of many, more star line an interleague play propos- 
players, traditionally has op-|al at today's joint session.

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  “You al
ways have a chance,” said Red 
Schoendlenst, permitting hlm- 
sell an overdue smile.

An hour and a half earlier, 
however, the chances of Man
ager Schoendlenst's struggling 
St. Louis Cardinals looked nil in 
Tuesday night’s game against 
the Houston Astros.

Then, threatened with their 
longest losing spin since 1957, 
the Cards exploded from a S-0 
deficit and won going away, 9- 
B, to snap an eight-game skid.

“ It’a  nice to bounce back,” 
said catcher Tod Simmons, who 
had three hits. “You get in such 
a bad way you don’t even know 
what town you’re in.”

“Even though we were in the 
doldrums and were behind, no
body quit,” insisted captain Joe 
Torre, who contributed a two- 
run double.

“That’s been the story of this 
club all year,” Torre added. 
‘‘We just don’t have any quit
ters. If we did, we’d never have 
gotten where we are m the first 
place.”

The Cards, baseball’s Cinde
rella team until an injury 
shelved pitcher Bob Gibson 
Aug. 4, were held to one hit by 
Houston righthander James 
Rodney Richard for five ta- 
nings.

But rookie Mike Tyson poked 
a single leading off the sixth 
and a six-hit, five-run rally to 
tie followed.

An inning later, after Ken

Forsch had spelled Richard and 
Juan Pizzaro on the Houstoa 
mound, Bernle Carbo's double 
snapped the deadlock and 
Torre’s hit added insurunce.

HOUITON *T LOUISOb r h SI tWynn rf J  9 0 } S r^  M ^
Ctdano cf SSI® Çpfb* fi WiÉMo |f_ * J J • |[miw««« «

a
. .»iMëM Cf. . . .  «dti if4 1 1 j  McCrvr 1b

Krii*'5|f¡ÍS
Es.'. ?! îKi
i t S J t ,eiicrr, - 
fcrtoh JCrwft
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1— SI umore Hevtlon f, _.. -.Holmi, Cebo. Torro.
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COTTI NGHAM 
BEARING CORP.
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LINK BELT 

CHAIN COUPLINGS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.

IliB Vadea, Salee 
297 Aestta 2 a 4 m

“ It’s got lots of spinning and half spins, and lots of traps 
and power play.s,” explains Allen. “Of course, it all depends 
on the personnel how we run It. If we have pretty good

SBrsonnel we’ll throw quite a bit. If not, we won’t. If we 
sve good speed we’ll go around the ends. If not, we’ll stay 

In the middle.”

You know, that doesn’t sound a lot different from some 
other offensive sets I can think o f . . .

Baseball Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

E u l

DffreK
Baltimore
Now York
Bo»ton
Milwaukee
Cleveland

W L 
44 $1 
44 52 
44 54 
42 54 
tl 59 
47 72

CB

Atlanta 
Son Oitgo

Tuesday's Cemos
Atlanta 4, Chicago 2

57 45 .447 If 
41 74 .341 11'/Y

I Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 4 15

Konto* City
Oakland
Mlimowto
Chicago
Colltornla
Texas

Now York 7 
Oakland 1, I 
KOtNOd CIN
Mllwavkoo 5, Ch 
Sontmero 12, Texos 10

West
49 51
41 51 
57 69 
tt 42 
53 43
42 75

Mosdoy’s Gomes
Colltornla 2 Mtaii 0

I r  Cleveland 5 
loago 4

St. Louis 9, Houston 
Son Diego 9, New York 9 
Los Angeles 4, Montreal 3 
Philadelphia 4. Son Froncisco 1 

Today's Gomes

Oofcls r
12, Detroit 1 

Today's Gomes
12-7)(Blue 12 at Boston (Curtis

at New YorkColltamta (Borber 1-2)
(aotttamyro 12-10)

(Wood 20-17) ot Milwaukee (Bell

Cleveland (Timmerman (-1) at Konsot 
City (PItimerrIt 44)) N 

Bommere (McNelly 10-13) at Texas

(C
l»7 ) Minnesota

St. Levi*
Plfttaurof)
Montreal

a A tlO N A L L S M U B

W L Pet. GB

ÿ i f  -
Chicogo 
Philadelphia
New York

Loe Angeles 
CIOdfnnoH 
Son Pnondice

West

1
57 41 .413 4
St 62 . 475 5
5C 43 . 444 4
S2 4S .444 IW

Atlanta (Harrison 7-4) ot ChIcogo
(Reuschel 12-10)

Philadelphia (Twitchell 1M) at Son
Pnondteo (Morichal 9-1)

Cincinnati IBIIIInghom 15-Í) at Pitts
burgh (Ellis 11-10) N 

Houston (Reuss )2-f) ot St. Louis (Wise 
13-7) N

Now York (Seaver 14-4) ot Son Diego
(AMIn 7-101 N

Montreal (McAnally 7-4) ot Los Angeles 
(Sutton 14-7) N

TEXAS LEAGUE 
East DIviMon

W L Pet. CB
Mtmphlj 64 51 .544 —
Arkonsos 41 40 7
Shrpveport 57 41 r/i
Alaxondrlo 52 45 

W*«i Dtvlstao
.444 14

Son Antonie 71 » .517 —
El Paso 40 41 .491 It
Amarilla 59 43 .479 13
MIdlond S4 47 .444 17

Tuptdby GomM
tan Antonie S, El Po«o 4 (1i Innlnpt)

75 45 .425 —i l  I . F

MIdlond 3, Amarillo 2 
Memphis I, Arkansas 5 

Alexondria of Sktavoaort ppd., rein 
Tedqy's (Mmes 

Sen Antonie ot El Pose 
Amorino at MIdlond 
Alexondria at Shreveport (2) 
AOemptils at Arkansas

Thursday's Gomes
Son Antonio at El Paso 
Amortlld el Midland
Alexandria at Stvevuort 
Memphis at Arkonsos

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Don Baylor is the hottest hitter 
in the major leagues and his 
ringing bat has put the Balti
more Orioles just half a gaii*^ 
behind the Dednit Tigers In the 
American League East.

Baylor went five-for-flvt 
Tuesday night in his greatest 
performance in the majors as 
the Orioles outlasted the Texas 
Rangers 12-10. This was in the 
wake of his four-hit perform
ance Monday night.

“Everything is falling In . . . 
the poppers and the liners,” 
grinned Baylor, whose average 
has zoomed from .210 on July 17 
to .281.

His five hits included a three- 
run homer, two doubles and
two singles.

The Baltimore outfielder has 
eight consecutive hits and 15 
hits in his last 18 at-bats—six of 
them doubles .

Since July 17, Baylor has 30 
hits in 59 at-bats—a cool .508 
average.

“I got five hits once in the 
California League, but nothing 
like this,” said Baylor, a for
mer Austin, Tex., schoolboy. “ I 
don’t normally start against 
righthanders. . . .  Paul Blair 
does. He came up and told me 
before the game, ‘You’re hot 
and I’m 3-for-31. . . .  Good 
luck.’ ”

Baylor had a strong contin
gent of fans from Austin at the 
game, and they cheered his ev
ery move.

BALTIMORE
Ob r h bt 

Bumbry rt 4 2 2 0 
Blair cf 
Coggins cf 
TtTovis oh 
JPowell 1b 
Boylor If 
BRoWnin 3b 

c

TEXAS

EWIIIomt 
Orlcb 2b 
Belangor si 
Aloxondr p 
Jofforton p 
BReyr>lds p 
GJockson p

10 10 
5 3 3 2 
4 13 3
4 2 11
5 2 5 4 
4 0 11 
4 0 0 1 2 10 0 
4 110 
0  0  0  0  

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

DNelsen ^
Bllftnor 
Horrii cf 
Spsncor lb 
AJoknsn dk 
Sudokis 3b 
Burruths If 
Billings c 
Orlova cf 
Mason ss 
Horrob pb 
Slibart p 
JBrown p 
Durtwm p 
GoglwskI p

Ob r b bl 
5 0 11
4 1 1 0  
0 0 0 0
5 2 3 0
4 0 2 1
5 2 11 
4 2 2 2
4 2 10
5 0 2 1 
2 112
1 0 0 J0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 • •
0 0 0 0

Totol 41 12 17 12 
Bpifimpr*
TOXP*

Total infill lin i
39 10 141

E— Blltnor, B*lanfl*r, BlIlInBi. turn- 
bry, B.RtynpIdt. D f^ a H im p r«  1, Ttxos 
■ ‘ * • Bolllmort 12, Ttxos I. 2B

_ Ï Â f .  ■ Î K K i ' Î r S / Ç
Mosen ( i ) .  SB— Orlcb, B u m ^ , 

S— Bolangar. SP— Moson, Bur-

2 1.0 
Orlov*, Boyl 
reu^t, ■
(4), ■
Blair.
nought, E.WIIItanw.

Alexondtr 
Jtfferton 
B Rtynoldt 
G.Jockson (WA4II 
Siebtrf (LA-10) 
JBrown
Pvrh« I i-j s
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B(WING UP — Pittsburgh Steeler running back Franco Harris, >^ho8e “bilracle touch
down reception” led the team to a win over Oakland in the 1972 AFC playoffs, read his 
playbook in the dormitory at the Steeiers’ training camp in Latrobe, Pa. H anis' catch 
gave his team its first division title in the Steelers* 41-year history.

Older, Wiser Steelers Plan 
To Challenge For Title Again
PITTSBURGH (AP) — There 

<ivas more to the 1972 success of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers than 
just fanatical fan clubs and the 
miracle touchdown reception of 
Franco Harris.

The real keys to the first di
vision title in the Steelers’ 41- 
year history were talent and 
execution, and it’s those in
gredients which make Pitts
burgh a bona fide Super Bowl 
contender this season.

Behind it all were the astute, 
thorough coaching of Chuck 
Noll and the talents of players 
he amassed almost exclusively 
through the drafts.

V i i t ^ y  the same team re
turns this season, a little older.

a little wiser and seemingly 
just as eager, so the smiles of 
optimism seen at the Steeler 
training camp are under
standable.

The soul of the Steeler team 
is its defense, which allowed 
175 points la ^  season, fewer 
than every team but Miami, 
which gave up 171.

The leader of that defense is 
left tackle Joe Greene, last sea
son’s National Football I^eague 
Defensive Palyer of the Year.

‘‘Mean Joe” teams with ends 
Dwight White and L. C. Green
wood and tackle Ernie Holmes 
to give Pittsburgh a front four 
that held opponents to 123

University Games 
Under Way Today
MOSCOW (AP) «  Some 4,500 

students from 76 nations were 
poised fM* today’s start of the 
s e v e n t h  World Univw^ity 
Games and trying hard to 
smile.

The Russians hope to make a 
big enough impression with 
these games to w u  the r i | ^  to 
stage the I960 Olympics. But 
thus far, most of the com
petitors have been pretty un
happy.

It ninod most of TiiesdUy 
and the athletes couldn’t  do 
their Gaining.

The mammoth Moscow Uni
versity buU^Bg, whose the ath
letes a r t  living, w u  a security 
fortress, with everyone re
quired to show identity cards at 
three different points between 
the front entrance and their liv
ing quarters.

VoUeyball pUyera who turned 
out for a scheduled workout 
found the practice hall was not 
ready.

The big security aet-np fol
lows the raid by Arab guer
rillas on the Israeli quarters at

Ticket Sales 
A t  Deodline
Last year’s football season 

ticket holders have until 5 p.m., 
Friday to renew their options 
on tbe same seat locations at 
Mem<nrial Stadium.

The ducats, good for five 
home ganMS, are priced the 
same as in 1972 — |10.

Those wranting the same seats 
should forward their checks or 
report in . person to the School 
Business Office (rear entrance), 
located immediately south of 
the High Schort Gymnasium on 
llUi Place.

Next week, the remaining 
tlclBets win be made available 
to the public (m a first-come, 
firat-serve basis.

the Munich (Hympics last year. 
The Intemationl Federation of 
University Sports asked the 
Russians to make sure nothing 
like that happens here.

Meanwhile, the opening cere
mony was scheduled to take

eace In Lenin Stadium today.
would be the kind of colorful 

spectacle to cheer up every
one—If the rain stops.

Most of the interest will be 
in the track and field 
event!, which start Thursday 
and run through next Monday, 
and the four days of swimming 
which follow.

Also on the program are 
gymnastics, basketball, vol
leyball, wrestling, fencing and 
tennis.

yards rushing per game in 1972.
Behind them ia the line

backing trio of Andy Russell, 
Jack Ham and Henry Davis.

'The Steelers’ secondary was 
considered a weak link at the 
start of last season, but Pitts
burgh went on to lead the Na
tional Football League with 28 
interceptions.

TTie big names on the Steeler 
offense are quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw and Harris, the 299- 
pound fullback who was NFL 
Offensive Rookie of the Year 
last season.

Steeler wide receivers include 
veterans Ron Shanklin and 
Frank Lewis, both game-break 
ers, but No. 3 receiver A1 
Young had to quit pro football 
due to a chronic Illness.

Young’s departure created a 
depth problem, but among the 
possibilities is Preston Pearson, 
a converted running 'back, who 
is rated perhaps the best all- 
around athlete on the'team.

S e c ó n  d-year man ''J<^n 
McMakin has a hold on the 
tight end spot, but he is being 
pu.shed by Warren Bankston, a 
converted fullback.

Coahoma Q6 
Club Sets Fete
The Coahoma Qaartarbeck 

Club will hold an loe cream and 
cake supper Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the elementary school cafe
teria to honor the Bulldog foot 
ball team and coaches.

QB Club spokesmen asked 
that each family bring a freezer 
of ice cream or a cake to the 
event.

First Federal pays the highest rates around!
Check the chart below. Then put your money 

where it'll do the most for you. First Federal Savings. 
Now paying, new, higher rates. Because we care 
about your tomorrow, today.

RATE SAVINGS PLAN

7.50% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $100,000

*6.75% 2'/j-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $20,000

6.50% 2-yearTertificatc of deposit, minimum of $10,000 

6.00% li-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $5,000

5.257* Passbook Accounts, no minimum amount or term.

Pee Wees Urged 
T o  (Set Uniforms

Pee Wee FoetbaU AMOClation 
director Marvin Wise reminds 
Big Spring fifth and sixth grade 
younfsters they should have 
equipment by early next week 
when practices start if they are 
to compete.

Helmets, shoulder pads and 
pants with removeable pads are 
required in the league, which 
will begin (day Sept. 10. Wise 
said the equipment ia avaiUble 
a t local iDortms goods stores.

Certificate rates apply to 
NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY.

Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

First Federal Sa>’iiigs
5ÜÜ Main Big Spring

U rS  CRENSHAW TO TURN 
PROFESSIONAL THIS WEEK
SU'TTON, Mass. (AP) — Ben Crenshaw, probably the 

most highly touted amateur golfer since Jack NicUaus, 
makes his professional debut this week here in a $200,000 
event. :

With many of the game’s glamor names among the 
missing, this relatively small, stocky, hard-hitting 21-year-old 
from the University of Texas is sure to get a major share 
of the attention from the galleries that usually rank among 
the largest on the pro golf tour.

Crenshaw has won almost all the amateur honors 
available — aside from the national amateur title. He’s 
taken two national collegiate titles and has occasionally 
challenged in his rare appearances in professional events.

He’s been the low aniateur in the last two U.S. Opens 
and the last two Masters.

In fact, the showing he’s made in the professional events 
have paved the way for a representative schedule by the 
personable, popular, long-haired youngster even before he 
really becomes eligible.
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IN CO W BO YS-SA IN TS  T IL T

Concannon W ill Start
By TIM AlMCiOtMi PrMi

Veteran Jack Concannon, the 
forgotten man of the Dallas 
Cowboys quarterback corps, 
will finally get a chance to 
show his stuff.

After spending all of last sea
son watching Roger Staubach 
and Craig Morton spark the 
Cowboy attack, Concannon will 
own the spotlight for National 
Football League club’s pre
season game against the New 
Orleans Saints Saturday night.

For the first quarter, any
way.

“Concannon will open and go 
for a quarter,” Dallas coach 
Tom Landry said Tuesday.

“We’ll play all three quarter
backs.”

And, despite the fact that 
.Staubach and Morton have a 
decided edge on Concannon for 
the No. I spot on the Cowboy 
staff, Concannon’s performance 
might change things around. 
Coach Landry hasn’t made his 
final decision yet.

“I hope we can decide by the 
start of the season,” Landry 
said, adding importance to Con- 
cannon’s performance Saturday 
night.

The Miami Dolphins, mean
while, are set at quarterback 
but unsure of a number of oth 
er players as they prepare for

their meeting with the Chicago 
Bears. Offensive tackle Doug 
Crusan sprained both knees and 
one ankle, while linemate Norm 
Evans suffered a shoulder in
jury in last week’s victory over 
the New Orleans Saints. Anoth
er question mark as the Dol
phins try for their 22nd con
secutiva victory is running 
back Larry Csonka, who has a 
bruised leg muscle.

Paul Brown of the Cincinnati 
Bengala announced the acquisi
tion of a free agent, safety Ri<A 
Seifert, a rookie from Ohio 
State who had been dropped 
recently by the New York Jets.

r?
H O M f

PI

PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SATURDAY

summorjainniLs
w.

Portable
LOR T V

1214129
■ H IL A IT D
ILLUSnAllO N

Regular $299.95
CLOSEOUT Rriaad 
Now At Only.

•  Two-Speed Pan with MulU-Diiecttoiial Ak Louvon!
•  Prtth Air and Exhaust Control! Panoanant FUtar!
•  Ramoves5.2 Pints Humidity fro «  the Air Par Hour! 
•E lectro  Coated for Maxfmun Rust Prolactien!
•  New Fsst Mount O e t ^  M sk «  Installation Easy!

Convenient 
'C redlitPlctns!

Rogular $429.95

SUMMER SALE
frietd At ^  ^

•  L aq s 19” D is fo a a lj  Maasarad Color Icman Pro- 
vldM IBS Squaca In ch «  OC Viewing Area!

• Automatic Hm  TUniiw ( i m  An) *Tint>Loc” for 
Natonl, 1riw>1wiifeFMt Tonasi

• Aoeurale 8Nda Contrail for Color, Hut, Contrast!

W H ITE H i-S p e e d  
24 Mo. BATTERY

Porfabla AUTO RAMP
SAVE 
^ 8 .0 7 S a v e  * 8 .9 5

Rag. $16.99 axch.

0rp.22F,24,29N

Fits most Chav., Chrvs., ft Amer. 
Mtrs., 6I-78| Fords BO-73

Rag. $39.9$
O) Salt FoT'
Extra htsvy duty all steal eonstrue- 
tlon. Lifts front or rmr of car 10” 
off ground. No awemMy.

Itoovy Duty CRiiPlR
S A V E
31%

Reg. $9.95
36” length, 4 croM members. 
Hardwood. Nylon rollan. 
FuM width vtoylbrndrast

S A V E  3 5 %
COOL CUSHION

Reg. $1.49

w
S A V E  2 8 %
RECHARGE KIT

For year-round driving 
and riding eomforL

Bafrigwsnt, lafsty can 
vMva, and hose.

S A V E  3 6 %
MOTOR OIL

Reg. 59c

38<
8A E 20or  
BO freight!

•  Slim-lina 4mI
C H A R G E  *iB4*pMdMitT

s l s ' ^ '  •Illumliialad si 
I I I  •  Dust-proofing

Deluxe S” 
ROUND SPEAKERS

WHITE 
POWERS

JAPE PLAYERI
R*f. « 4 . H  $ ^

S p te W M o t.

in with fun SÌM mounting hraefcat! 
viabia balance, vohima, tone controls! 
sanai huttostor! Fine tanliy control! 
f f t i ld p  door for extra protactioat

DdIiixd 5”
WiOOC SPEAKERS

Reg. $9.98 
Now Only-

This 5M” round tpssker Ins a 8 ox. 
heavy duty magnet. Hardware and 
instructions included.

S" Sttreo Speaker Sat..

Rag. $13.95 
Sale Price-

’This 4 or 8 ohm MutU-Impadeaca

Kakar has 14 watts of 
dwara k  instruatioM

........................................1 6 . 1 8

»f power, 
inâudad.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL  B IKE SPEC IALS!
Bik« Basket Luggoge

Rack
Cable Lock

Æ Æ 8 8
THE

■  ■  CARTON

20” Boy!s or Giri% BICYCLE
Thii hl.riwr bike sports a sturity fnm s, flared fenden, vinyl 
covered banana seat. Handlebars and seat brace are 
gleaming chrome. Wheels are 20” x 1.75” with rear coaster 
brakes. Approved front, rear, and side reflectors.

27” 10 Spend BICYCLE
Popular professional racing style with lightweight 
seamless stCel lug frame. Shimano DerailkMr gears stem 
mounted twin shift levers. Center pull caliper brakes 
feature safety lever .̂ Easy riding gumwall tires and sure 
grip rat trap pedals. .

26" 10 SPEED B IC Y C L E ..................................

Sale
Prico-

Made for high riser handle 
bars.

Juat-

Ughtweight steel constnic- 
tion with hardware.

Bkyclo Seot
Special Price-

3ÎS
I Replacement for Bikes with 
I banana teat hardware.

MANY OTHER 
^ \ \  STYLES TO 
LU\ CHOOSE FROM

Sale Special

0 0 8 8
M  7 i n t h b
•  •  rAOTAM

Doluxa 
Cliikl*̂

Soat
•

[¡tef-$5 .98

4 8 8
Cushion back and sMt for 
oomfott. Black finiah.

Now
Only-

Vinyl coveted.
i£SS£!SSM S!!i£wiiS^Li

Alba Ropoir Kit
Now Juat-

.160.88 ^

B I K E  T I R
Reg. $2.49
20” 2-PIy 

Nylon

T U B E
R*f. $1.29|

99<

sizeIS Availablf

i s i u
Butyl
Tube

Nylon

20" T T 1.$6

FT«iwra»*i.n
naaai:at-*KX

small and large also

Bicyda 
Padlock
Bale Priced-

77<
Ruatlaai i

WHITE
S T O R E S ,  I N C

1607 G R E G G P H O N E  267-5261 Iiamm im cm i

%

1
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I— -------- i t- j  .,^^j

UMcrsniMcUtMefourJumbl«i, ^  
k tU r  t* ««c li aquare, to f  r r

ll I

C«i»M i«^ bock to tbt oid 
9 lo 5 rogfiw for wt

form  four ordinary words.

W C C I •ídWtsüc;*-

FEZOR

CREltIK
n rr  AMV BE A JO B  

TO  <&ET INTO.

KEFIHE 1

z c
Now arranfc the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sucfcsted by the above cartoon.

TH E

: DAUNT CHASM 

A scotch auw M — i

'  Y ' y

(Aaswcn loi 
MAKEUe OOALET

Y ' Y ' T

'—̂  • ha O' ' ’ ’'WlClD

$ / < ’y

“That wai the inventory for my garage tale, stupid 
•. NOT tome trash I put out for your gorboge 

collection!"

t h a t
(XPLOSION 
MMHT HAVE 
K ILU D  US, 

WiULY 
WAUACF.

HEY, AtAYBE 
TM t EXPLOSlOW 
YALL AT LEAST 
SET YOUR HAKE 
M THE PAPER, 

T16ER.

Í

SAID HIS WIFE DOES MORE 
DAAAAGE BACKIN&THE CAR 

I OUT OP THEIR GARAGE... 
A U V  HUNS UP.

PI V \ l  IS

»-/r

lì

M jjiA jA M a A d lù td ò iu  
X m í  Au^M CòiiltAocU t

ykmd,ì

ISHtWRHAlEl

m X flD LO ^
AN^öLEEf?

P O nCET TH E STR A IT 
JA C K E T . TM a l l

n
__OLO-S /. tc.wo e leriNr tnormsâ  IM 
•  WWW i p i i e  BeeofW

ZI

>■ W h a t rxTw,
Ä n a to r\  

Bobble, sip! 
He thinhs 
he should 
get ten

M easure ft ,S k e e z ix .^  
I t ’s  t h e  sam e a s  

. t w o  c a r s / .

1*M  M AK IN G  A  u s r  
O F FR IEN D S T M  
GOING 7D  
INVITE TO 
M V  R A R IY

-jnev.w.

U  D O  Y O U  V  
H A V E  A N V  

S U G G E S T IO N S  
? ?  J---------

iw 1  ̂e at« «■_:«tfmmmmi SK-«P

Y E S

i h a v e b l j OC© f| lO O  A  L -®
TYPE TRIPLE . P IM T/ .'—
A .TH E Y  SAT HOW MUCH
IT'S Q U ITE  s. W OULD YOU
VALUABLE .'f ) LIK E TO

S E L L ?  { y

LONGER
AFFORD

THIS
EXPENSIVE 

STUFF.

BUT IF W E 
TD O KtT 
A L L —  

HE'D B E  
DEAD/;

A/M^-DO
W E HAVE

AKYCHEAP
B U X )D  TO REPLACE 

IT W ITH ?

Ì

I H A V EN TYET 
•mPOWN AWA/ 
TH  AT VAT O F 
WORTHLESS 

Í T Y P E Z -

YOU CAN 
HAVE A  
W HOLE 

BODY-FULL 
FOR A  
DOLLAR.

TH E  
PRICE 

IS 
RIGHT.

1

7
Z

SAv'.'yOU'Se {  I'M DAeWOOD 
NOT LEROY )  BUMSTEAD-^ 

Q U IM B V rT  LEBOV LIVES 
DOWN THE 

BLOCK

WE'RE THE SNitTBIS-WE'RE 
NEW abound 

YOU MUST >T,f/ HERE 
PAY US A .

VISfT r ^ b i ^  t o  LCVE

■"- iT/
I  FOROOTTD 

ASK WHAT TIME 
THEY TAKE 

THEIR BATHS

U L Í S I 4
A  r a m .H  í t h o t ! e o u N o e o  

L IK E  IT  CA/WE FRCVW
TH O E fE  r o c k »  U R  a b o v e ..

STAV
LTISI

oV<g>»—

n A N C iN '^  p o o i a « !  ir '^ r  t h e  Y  Á
/WAN X V E  b e e n  H L I N T I N 'm  • ■"

I  S O T SOME GOOD NEWS 
ftN'SOME BAD NEWS, EiyiNEY- 
MV MAN SNUFFV 60T THROWED 
IN JAIL FERTHREE DAYS

WHAT'S
TH '

GOOD
NEWS?

Ö-16

G IT THREE 
DAYS OFF

A PHONE 
CALL BV 

FRANK 
BRINGS SACK 

AT ONCE 
TO THE 
HOUSE"

y£S— «rUtiV>nHA& 
GONE BACK ID  I « W  
YORK—  70 TRY M A IN  
/TO  M M E  IT  IN TH E  

THEATRt*»/

SHE WM A PROPEGGIONAI,
RUNNING nut» PM3M fWlUlMi'^W 
SHE CAME HERE, PRANK/

ISHQULDHIWEKNOMNEHC*- 
wouu>N*r GiwE i r  NtR riNGT 

LOItE fW  — x;>h*f

we HAP ^ 
oterwiriv a

IN THE <  
RECREATIOei 
AREA OF THE 
BtMLDtNG /  IT«f f IWMRP ANP/

WHY Y t HE POKTR GAME^ 
aOttSVr lWt>& US  IDEA/

H&Y M O A , HOW CCIAE 
YIB ALWAife HAVE S O  
MUCH MILK. IN TH E 
REFRI<&eRATC>R f

ÄA,-/v-v.K'^S;^

M  irt<1 __

I  p d n t  K N O H -

9«G

5̂

ifX ttim t PlOellS M09UNT/ 
KCHEAIH; NEBRMEt^ HE 
PBIZAUPEPf BHT WORSE, HE 
CMSeP MS o w l PEANi ANP

mstcF

sonaoof
ISKNOMNSINAT 

TMEyllE MOT PERFECT.')

DC3NT6IVE 
A\E youp 
YAGUE 
O ^  THE PHONE, 
FUZZ/ I  MA^ 
TOEffiTHlNStf 
M BLACK 

AMP white/ Í
I

X W ^ O U T ^ r  N O U l «  A .
BIO « R L  N O K N O m S  O F t

! !

ÌZ  - . J
»«•73

.‘1ÜU
l m l
Ml

KKAL
RKNTi
ANNUI
BUSIN
BUSIN
KMI'LI
INSTK
riNAN
WUMA
FARMI
HKRCl
AUIX)!

W,

Co
tae MIT)

PlesM • sacs. W< 
•nan a<

II VWH- • 
Hsu, ywi

WORE

The H«ri

REAL

B U s !^

CHOICE — S ocrt 
Eort t  I

a GOOD 
wse W'Ti 
nw*. Ah 
rwitsd. I.

MONEY ewe Invi 
money t  
nets vtnl

neeFPc 
$llv«r Hi

|L*SS!jS

iiÄSsai

ACOUSTIC 
tersd, plol 
exterior pi

REASONA 
turn on < 
dean ri
phone 267

■EFORE 
see Jolinni 
iookA 1M

Gl

D O N 'S  
•etlmotcs. 
Itred, Ph 
otter 5:Sp
BROOKS 
ycort ex| 
tidellns, 263-2726.

DRIVEW/

SB ssr
CohCREI
eMewolfcs
Burrow, i

A  H

Ju
/■î :isän
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
0 « M r «  clMcHMMiM m fm m *  aipA»
M IK M v w m  M* clMtHtMlMM M l- 
•4 mimarkaMy undar mth.
KKAL P;8TAT£ ............A
R KNTAI^........................ B
ANNUUNC'KMKNTS ...... C
BU81NK88 Ul'lHjR........... D
BU81NK8S SKRVICKS .. R
KMPLOYMKNT ............ F
INSTHUCnUN ............... U
FINANCIAL .................. U
WOMAN’S CUIAiMN ... .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MKRCUAND18B ............ L
AUTUMOBlUiS ............M

W A N T AD RATES
(MINIMUM I I  W ORM )

Coufcatlve luertlou
( M  MKa M caimt aama, adWau and 
PiMMMimkar H Inchidad ta yaw ad.)

1 fRir .................  I ld l— lie arafa
2 í « r »  ...................  1 4 »-M c «Mrd

i  < a r » ...........................  IM -M c  ward
L * »Y »  ...................  lW -t 7 c  ward

aaaaaaadadaaaaadaaRda P R M
Olkar (.MttHiad Ralaa Uaaa Raaaati.

ERRORS
RiaaM aatwy a* a* aay arran al 
anca. Wa caanat ha ratdaaiMla Mr 
artart hayaad Rm  Ural day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

•I yaar ad to cancaMad halara ai»lra-
IMm  yaa ara charflad aniy Mr aciwal 
naaWar al day* N raw.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Rar anaaday aama»—t:M  aja. 
laaaa Day Uadar CtoaaMIcatlaa 

Taa LaM Ta CMaiMy: W*.» aja.
ClMsifitd Adv. D«pt. 

Clos«d Saturdays
Rar taaday adWiaa I  Rja. Rfiday 

R O U C T UNDSR 
■MRLOVMRMT ACT 

Tha NaraM daas aat haaarhialy ac- 
Mdl HaM WaaMd Adi Mai U lca M

haaa(tt**ac«SS!!itoiMd *1waSlicailaa
iMhaa R M a ^ ^ M ^ S a a M  " a w y

NaNhar daaa Tha RaraM haaarhu ly 
acaapl HaM WaaMd Ada Rwl ladMaM 
a RfaMraaca hai ad aa aaa Iraai « a - 
aMyari  eaaarad hy lha A m  OMcrha-
MMilMa Afla

awy ha ahtahMd Rata lha Wata-Haar
OMka M Ma U.S. Biiarlaiial al La-

DENNIS THE MENACE iNUVSEI n iR  lA lX a-siio i)sp:s  f o r  sa i.e A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2
I

< g
Egm

X

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING” Office 263 4663
Ntfliitt and Waakands

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Bruwn—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
CALCULATE

« ** yu.

6-I5

* liCCH ! IF OKv y CWXKETT had  stopped HEfiE ID  
EAT, HE NEVER m m A U Û ^ iT T O lH E /M lO /*

IIOUSP;S FOR SALK AJUOUStlS FOR SALP

Ma M ta « antro coth will buy wlwn 
you own Mlt I  bdim turn. HOME, plu* 
o I bdrm. turn, ronlol. -1 lull MU. Total 
arico tlOdOO.
DIVIDE

Ma plaaaurc el ovar 1200 sq. tt. of llv. 
oroo of Mlt wall plonnad HOME an 
IM X 300 Ml. Sap. dlnhw, formal llv. 
arlM hoouIHul firoploea. M  ftrapMco M 
ovortitod don arlM Ig. tfge cMtaf. 3 
bdrmt., 2 hoMt. A t)uoy A kit. to ptoota 
any MoMar.
PERCENTAGE WISE

yao wlU ba ofiaod M buy Mlt grocMut 
HOME hi Rortchlll. EvaryMIng you could 
wHfl Mr M d HOME, 3 bdrmt., 3 bottls. 
Mo matior wing boMg taparofa glvoa 
much privacy. RafrI. oir for deubM cam-

CIRCLE THESE BARGAINS
3 bdrm, naot, tl,000 dwn., A t n  me. ar 

Mlt tfaol of 4 rmt. far ttdOO total.
COLORING (OR PAINT)

hot boon dona, naot 2 bdrm. tfucod,»,000.

C6HnOMP*F(r A  t &

REAL ESTATE

0 4 ^  a t
1 ^ 1 ^  Iqaal HaatMf

WR RUT E Q U ITIIS

MULTIPLY
Ma odvontoget In Mlt wall attablishad 

HOME ta (Mllaga Rork. All Iga. rmt. 3 
bWmt., 2 boMt, den wIM llraploca, llv- 
dlnlng. Truiy o grrol buy
COMPASS POINTS

fa Kantweed and 2 lovalv HOMES lutt 
complctoiy rt-dono, IHw now BoM 3 
bdrm., 2 boMt, ono SI7J00, oMar SIIJOO. 
Leant eilapllthod on boM.
SUM TOTAL

of tpoco to ovorwbalming ItoM IntkM 
ond out. LIkt Mo country. In town. 3 
bdrmt.. 2 boMt, o«n, kit, formal liv.dlp 
tag. Oo*jblt gar. 124,000. Total, reduced 
from mSOO.
SUDE RULE

Indicalaa Me tforfira polnf YOU. Lavaty 
3 bdnn. bót. HOME for Ma young of 

). NIco yd only SI3J00.
SUBTRACT

todoy't cott of replacing Ma tq ft. In 
Mlt houta and you will ba omoxed at 
Mo price. New rafrl. air oand., formal 
llvafMInq joint kit A dan wtM ttrapleca. 3 
bdrmt. tVh boMt A a rac ream tor any 
ond all aidartolnina. mM 3S‘a.
ADD

your aovtaqi an Mlt unutuol two-atory 
Coftoga ta Ma haort of town near good 
tiMPping oroo. Control hoof. A otr, 3 
bdrm.. 2 boM.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
■LLRN R ITH  0. CbaHolM

CROtlAHO MOREH TIppto
247.3432 247-71M l U ^ I

SALRS A RRHTAL AOENTt
Slowlnq down or |utf Ilka to work wIM 
eoopta? Tlilt tmoll 14 unit motel it tor 
you. Priced of $23,000. Owner will toka 
o rtsidanca in trade.
For fox-thaltor or luti oddod income, 7 
rm duplex neor downtown area. (Sure 
to itoy lentad) $?S00 Termt $1000 dn. 
•at. don bo arranged wiM toller.
S rm liouta, quiel nclohborbood, good 
rand prietd to tell of SSSOO. Termt con 
ba arranged for perton wllh good crodit.
S rm liouta wIM 2 loft, bargain tor coth.
Duplax near tchool, con ba uted os o 
single family dwelling, owner onxMut to 
sell. Atking thOO coth.
Tha Ouatflon It. Do You Hove A Yaorn- 
Ing To Live In The Country? Then taa 
Mlt beautiful homo only a mliet out. 
Garden tprt. plontv of water, an hardtop 
rood. $12,7». A lorqo toon con ba ob- 
tolned if credit lutflflat.

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICH TER ,

^_TH U R $D AY, AURUST 1A lf » l  
GENERAL TENDENCIRS: A day and 

evening whan you would bo umMit M 
moka any crtHcol cgmmanft to othar«. 
Do not toko If Mr gronfad Mot any 
person will do wfiot you wont, no moner 
how clooo tlw relationship, or you find 
this parson ratants such ot on Infrutlon 
and drenas owoy from you.

ARIES (March 2) to April If) No 
mofftr how worritd you may bo, do 
not burdon oMert wIM your prablomt; 
Mink olong mort positivo and wisa llnot. 
Do whoftvor you con tor Mot# who 
ore having rough sledding. Stay wtMln

oooonant lafie it In o vIM mo ad 
and could use you at o sahIppMg boy. 
If you permit. Sova time tor piaoturg
In p.m. 

LIBRA (Sept. 21 fa Oct. 21) Plan
time tor ihoklng yaur 
comtortobM and attracflva, and rototloRi
more
Mora.

Imrmenlaut wIM 
Take trtofmonlt Mot giva

llinf
yaa

your budget, though. 
“  R U ? ..............

ig '
kindly ortd noto
of

TAURUS (April 20 to 
crltldilng your triondt.

Oppi fMn tty

Sin S e v r y ..............  263-2M1
Dd Am Ub ..............  263-1473
Dorti T rim b le ........... 213-lMl

R IRR ie. AIR ond Swlmméng Pool lust 
rlWrt tor Luxurtout living. 3 Irg bdrm. 
Mho. dan ottroctlva atoc kit, and *dbl 
garage. Imad pontaalnn.

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
Off.: 263-2450 1S> 800 Loncotfar

■OUAL HOUtltte ORRORTUNITY

JAIME MORALES
Days 127 4 M  Nights t j

FHA A VA REPOS 
Military Wolcomt 

IN TOWN —  torgo 2 BR 2 water wativ 
cornar, poroge A eorparf, 22400.
BUSINESS —  HAMBURGER Oriva Inn, 
Building 30x40, fixturat, 123* front. 230, 000.
NICE LARGE M OTEL —  coll tor oppolnt- 
mont, no into over phone.
LARGE living rm —  targa 3 Bdrm regi 
claon. Empty Tkpx 1400 tq. ft. 211400.
PEW Btacfct tram VA, 3 bdrm rack, 142 
bM, corpat, cent heat A air, real naot, 
212400 (Suick Sola.
INTEREST JUST 442 data to Mote 
tchool. 3 bdrm 1 bM, poymonit 272 mo. 
14 yoort
OUT OF C ITY  —  3 bdrm brk, 142 bM, 
bit M rango A evon, firapic crpi, din 
A dan plua otfeh workshop wotor vroM, 
dbl corpKt, MD,()00
OUT OR CITV  —  t  bdrm, bth, 10 oeroa, 
dote. Tarma.

May 10) Inatood 
Midt, bo moro 
gof ohood ond 

oil works out fine. One who hot bean 
vary loyol tiMuW ba reworded In soma 
woy now. Don't forgot to poy protsing 
bills.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Toko 
core you do noMing thof con put o bolt 
on your fine rtpurotlon Mot you will 
rogrtt loltr. Shoanng you oro on oxcolltnl 
clfittn It moti ImportafTt now. Add to

Sour prwant prattiga Instead of dotrocting 
om It.
MOON CHILDREN (Juno 21 to July 

11) You tiova tome new Intorott that 
needs careful study; be sura to takeitudy;
noMIng tor grontod. Avoid Mot overly
glamorous porton who It out M hoodwink I core ond wisdom In handling

moro vltolltv. vim. Thoto ihauld 
contlnuod dolly tor tom# timo to coma.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) If yotf 
flotter oMort o bd, you find Moy i|ulckly 
go olortg wIM tomo plans you hovO 
Mot con be of benefit to Rtom, olag 
You hmeo tolontt Mot tlilt hove nM 
boon toppod. Rut ql taaat ono ot Mooo

" ^ I T T A R I U S  (Nov. 21 to Doc 21) 
It you do not uto toct ond courtoay 
at heme, big prgumontt con cr6p up 
Med ore botf ovoldod right now. Show 
you ore o santibla, Intonigonl porton. 
Make ture Important INIIt ore paid

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 23 to Jon. » )  Try  
to orgonijo your dolly tasks more In- 
tolligontly to Ihoy oro not to dHtIcutt 
ta hoitalt and givo yu more tlm# tor 
other acttvltlos. Koop on oye tn your 
wollet when out on errands, or shopping. 
Don't bt to frustino of ethers.

AQUARIUS (Jon. It to Fab. tf) Uta

you in 
yourialf.

Kaap cenadanllaut'ntattart today whan 
little eonfutod.

toora opt

_______ . . .  ______________
keep any premitaa you Irava mode on hunchat, which cauta ba mitlaading

yiu
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Moke turalgod ludgn^t ond~ dont’ ga sfrlctty

put yourtalf in Ma other poraon't 
ion, and you urtaorttand batfor how 

precaad. Oa whotaver will help yaur 
iñdla't ago. Show you art kind and

potllion,
)o e
Moucdittul.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Said. 22) A partner 
'* ‘ ‘ olnly UteIt

tonta lovai
could cortolnl 

backing from you. Avoid

todmt. Avoid M t toclol ta p.m.
PIK ES (Fob. 20 to Mwch 2B1 Knew 

exeotly whot your portomd aims ore 
and procaod cautious In going after 
Mam. Avoid Mot pal vdi# It roelly 
iaotaut of what you possett. Moke Mo 
avoning vary tucattful from Ma social 
tiondptat.

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

NEAR BASE, d plooturo to shew. LO 
2 bdrm, corpetod, tpkk ond span, tevelv 
vd tonetd. 4',^% tat S yrt remota. 1 out- 
Akte storooM.
ATTRACTIVE TWO— 2 bdrmt turn corpat- 
od Nr Jr. HIWi Equity buy, Hva ta ana 
and lot ether tnoka Ma poymanlt. 
CO M M IR OA L LOTS ail Ma way tram 
3rd to 4M alraat. Let an Eoat 4M only 
»400.

CORNER LOT, need ream, 4 bdrm, dan, 
farm U v  ream, corpatad, 11* cav pa " 
vooont. Total t i l ,700. Equrty buy <
•fl o me.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
—  S ocret w. ItO' frontoga on IS 10, 
Eon at town »400.

A GOOD INVESTMENT —  ButMatS 
Wdg w ream for 4 ttnonit, oil leased 
nmr. Alto 4 big rent houtat, all 
rantad. 1/2 block In oil.

MONEY MAKER —  Lodlat' dress 
RMR Mvontory tor tola. Invest your 
money A time in a protitobla bust- 
nets venture.

PERFECT BLDG. SITE —  S aerea M 
Silver Haalt. Baoutllul view.

REEDER AGENCY 
267-8266

cDONALD REALTY
6U Malt 2 in « i

KcaUlB-VA ft FHA RepM 
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIG tPRING’S OLOBST REAL RSTATB FIRM

2 BDRM FORSAN
lancad yard, hrdwd tioen, gorego.

CUTE
I  bdrm homo, eorpotad, thrueut, paneled 
L.R. lorgt pantry, choM 'Ink tanca C/R. 
Under tfjMO.

MARCY DRIVE
) bdrm brick, aama new caroet, ottume 
loon A toka advootoga at lew me. pymt. 
ColMd A Woth. Sch.

ON KENTUCKY WAY
4 bdrm 1 bM, 1) targe ctatelt, nka bock- 
yord WiM gordon, fancod.

PEGGY (Ma r s h a l l  .................... s0 -<?«

ELLEN RXZELL ........................... U J-JiU

CNAS (MdO MCCARLBY ..............M B4M

L IA  LONG .................................. 211-1114

nR S T  HOME?
Sea Mlt 3 bdrm onct wiM idea egraot, 
now point, cutt tancod yard A o monMly 
aeymont o( onty EM.OO.

SPLIT LEVEL
2 story. Intaretting otrongonianl 3 ar 4 
bdrm r/t boMt, targa gome room, wood 
MrnMg llrapic, dM anctatad C/R

ROOMY
G

3 bdrm, I boM, new ooepat, ompla ctaaoft, 
beautiful yard, targa itaroga houta, SHOO

BIG FAMILY LIVING
J400 tq ft (ianutat qtty wIM axpon- 
tlvo datalls. Handtamt dan-tag fircpi. 
taa thru wide glott drt ta o 20 N 
privolt, covarad poUa, Maol tor eutdr 
living. Pretty erpl, custom droeat. 
AH bdrmt mode ter ovarslia torn. 
Hi m  llv A form din turn (S40.00(> 
tacottotal but prkad ta La  2301. (CoH 
tor oppt, plaate). .

BIG. BIG 6-RMS
lull boM, vonttv-egrpatad Oity cor- 
•ot ta all bdrmt A Mv-rm. BIt-ln oven/ 
ronga/dlthwdthar. Utly rm. Taking 
$12.500 tor tost toto . . walk to Od-
itad A Wash tcha.

AN ATMOSPHERE OF
qutotlll Juat around Ma earn tram a 
busy "iltia world*», immec big big 1- 
bdrm, 10 ft llv.rm. Oity eoM crpI 
Mrueul. custom aropat. Caoai weed 
ttrg ctotet. 7Vtt lot, wht wd tned. 
MW laan't.

PARKIIILL HOME
Thlt piqca la Caall Dial yr-round 
weoMar. Hugo rmt. 1-tuH A extra 
kg boMt. tPGC greunda ISIk IM  Med. 
shade traaa . . .  rm tor naltfibart 
ktade't. .Par quick tola awnar't tab. 
tag $1400 coth end $1A0M bql You 
will only need d rotrlg ta IMt pretty 
otac-bH-ln kit. Laundry ctatot wfM Its 
own h/wotar haotar . . .  A told awov 
drt. Move in at anca.____________

SUPPLEMENT YOUR 
INCOME )

"plut' o lyiy i  rm honta on povwd 
cmr. (Pretty Arma A IGtht Duplax) 
Upstair gar. tenant wonts to tloy 
Very Irg rma, nica -claaatt. hdwt 
hoort. I«vmcr pro. 1st tkna eftarad 
tor tola. Owner will llnonca to Goad 
CR. Ccnvanlant to Hotpltolt, ihepa A 
tchi. Coll todov

5<XiZY RM HOME,
Carpeted, ikopad. Huge bM. Skipfwp 
to thappina area Only $7400 tot»
. . . terms.

$500 DWN, BUSINESS LOT
A OM Wood troma houta . . . »400 
piict . . trulv a borgeM la rigM 
party.. Butinatt ar home.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
an E 12M St. »400. Arms. 7$-ft lot, 
rm tor 1-unlta del volua S2400).

OWNER'S CONE
tail o 3-bdrm brick vocont. Le tat 
roto. tfl pmts. Pri bol $».'4. Toklng 
S24n0 cash ter FAST SAL.E. Ntw 
cvewnt Med bkyd. (5ood eeolar, c/ 
hoot. Cot rongi., Orodo tch 3GI1(t 
around oarnor. '

BUSINESS LOCATION
Ilka new L i hopa bMg, C/haotkoallna. 
100 ft tat. plut a Mg T-rm haute A * 
botht . . . taking $20400. farms.

Iguol Nom Mg Oppaitunttv

ONLY I995.M EQUITY
Attuma lean on Mrae bedroom, 
boRi, near H C JC  BuiH-M bar wRh 
tleelt. tancod, gorogt. extra nIca, 
ctaon ond oltredlva. ttS.00 ntanthly 
payments.

MCDONALD REALTY CO.
30-74»

MOBILE HOMES A-12

FOREMOST INSURANCE 
Motor Homot. Trovol 
ttoaord, Cemprohonttva. Paraanai 
facts. Trip. Terms ovoHoWa. 24A4W.

MCE. M M I9  ar 
Troiiart. Compara.
M, PwawtaL

ASSUME LOAN on Mrae IfW
1M7g Wayside meblla hama. Shpo 

'  king s i »  bad, tats at axtral. callpat. kinS»d^.

»,000 TO TA L PRICE —  ---------------------- .

FOR

WE LOAN money on new ar otad 1 
harnea. First Fadarel Sovingi A 
500 MOM. M7-E2S1

httfl

SALE by awnar idea 
m, two both heme «AM qd|ac^|] 
■aom tentai houga.
Ktwat. Coll a u JS f.

ANCHORS 
M O B IL ! N O M I M P A IR  SSRVICI 

CoH StS-lS«
Altar S:1B PJ4L

LUTS FOR SALE
FOR S A L ! —  3 (ññiahirv —  
Trinity Mamartal Park In (Sordan 
Lobodon aactlen. Lot No. 301. Contact 
Julta Janea. P.O. Box m  Arltagleh. 
Taxoa 74EI0. Phan* (N T) ^7 0 4 0 .

SPECIAL 14xH DELUXE mablq Berna. 
Unique doubto wall oenatrvdlan. Pur-

» * ^ * 'R S C S f q ¿ . * U r * S S
and oU utiiittaa. 30-lSIS. 34337H.

a c r e a g e  SAlj-LEASE A-l
POR RENT S Aora poahtra uAM atta 
well and connaeftena tar maMie homo.
w-tns.
RESORT PROPERTY A-l

BARGAIN HUNTERS
S3H buyo S340I a q ii^  ta I  badrgam, 
boM mablla homo. Call now. 3S7.7SPI.
M O tiL t  
ftaonoB R 
A. J . Pindo

—  b a m  ydG
baA aur rang.

Igual Maualni Opoarlunlty 
FHA A VA Litlinga 

504 E. 4M 347 03M
Pol M idliy .....................  W '**H
Ltatama Oory .................  342-32»

RESORT LOT tar ta( 
(brmattan coll 3434E77.

S. m. SmHb
M7 4447 
247-044

CABIN ON LdlM Chonplen If r  Mdg - -  
Mkfc or Nan Kay. eon 347-204 ar MB- 
1413 eWar 7:00 g m .____________________

ÙnaioT^

Equol Houalng Opportunity

IIM Sewry 
267 23»

THELM A MONTOOMERY 
343-1071

FHA A VA LIITINOS

Coll US about Western Hills, Highland 
SouM, Pork Hill HemoA

EtlLLIAM MARTIN .......... .........  121-37»

ERICK ON ALLENDALE RO —  1 bdrm 
IM ceramic tllo blht, llta x »  llv ^  nica 
antronca hell w/brieb planfar. KR A tm  
tomb, w/g bor, goa range A ayan, cro«d, 
orpd, tMgta ott gor, goad wall of taotor 
A a Mca yard.
SILVER HEELS -  2 bdrm, IM caremk

C B C ILU  ADAMS -ISMMt
tRa btha. anta hall taodkta » 
rm w/boy window. Just M « RRng tar 
Dewar tevart, 13x32 kR A étp. TatoJ 

dbl carport A atoroga. All on I
GORDON MYRICK ...................... 143dtM ocra

LRO BRK IN SILVER HEELS —  4 Irg 
bdrmt, IM blha. mottor bdrm —  14x10 —  
wWk-M clataf A dratalng taMa, 10 ft at 
cabinati In oN atac kR A dan cambMotlen 
w/weedburnina fkapl erptd A dr 
thraughoul, 2 waitt of water, bom. all on 
10 ocrea. Under SS0400.

PRICED TO SELL: Apt.Ond. owner laav. 
tag a waoiM ot extras in Mlt tpk n* 
wan 3 bdrm, IM buM. dan hama. New 
cpI. M Ivg rmy tfng rm. IdMl too ont 
Mk to OoTtad^allaat liaUbts tcMa. MW

TEXAS SIZE LOT. Room for . 
bsklboll d . bodminton. or Irompellne M 
bk vd at Mh cam tot. Adorobla 3 bdrm 
dm, thog eptd Iwma aita Meid On Cor.Aftii
JUST PACTS. Nr boat. Ratrig wtr 3 
bdrm, I'ta both. Ooa Firoaloco. (Jeo 
grIR. Brk. potto. Comer ot. Ovon-rongo. 
Clean. ORBATI RBMARKABLEI Yau»N
tava R. S30400.
WASNINGTON BLVO Thlt won't loti 
Ptrtod tacottan tor MH chonnlng ohtar 
brk. homo. 3 hugs bdrmt. ovordM tvg 
rm, top dto., w/b trpi. Jut) right lar 
ontlqur, SpoMth ar Edrty Amar. Kxn. 3 
rm eawega M bk. Under I I  Map.
Mil M Y NAMB IS 0 M  DOUAO. Htoh- 
land So. la my oddrota. My family It 
laoving ma tor another houta M (mother 

I'm used to T L C .'A ll 3 bdrm 2 
Iviy dan w. trpI, newly cpfd Ivg 

hove bean pomparad I'm net con-

MOBILE HOMES A-12

W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e

t

Got a Job to be doae!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend oa tbe "Wbo'i 
Who” Buslaets aad 
Service Directory.

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING toroyod. BlR- 
fared, plain. Room dr mtira ht UGA Jiad 
oxtarlor pointing. James Taylor, 3433111.

Air Conditioning

REASONABI.SL W ILL rooolr, re-pod and 
coeltri. Chock and

Dirt-Yard Work

"IF  YOUR Yard's A Fust Coll U l". 
Gonorol Ldwn Molntondnea and gordon 
tervico . . . tondteeplng, moarMg and 
edging. Graon Aerea H «  Haute, phana 
26Ílll$, 247-é»7, or 347-Í74A__________
DIRK-W ORK, Commordol mowing, tots 
cltorad, trsot movad, bockheo werta 
tapllc tonkt Inttollod. Arvln Hmry, 3f3- 
5321 otlor 5:00 p.m. ______________

torn on avoperotlvo 
citan retrigoro 
Phont 267-445f.

olr eendltlenort. 390.471$.

DIRT WORK, commercial rrtawlng, good 
mixad top toll, tond, bockhoo work, 
(irivo-wayt, lots ctodrod. Tom Lockhart

Books

Lawn Mowor Repair

LAWN iMOwaa aaPAia

Wm QPnOnMNVr
Raolt, ond repair porla

W ESTiR N  A U TO

Mobil# Home Services

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE or
OL 40n 

trill eentqtar 
mobllo homo

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

104 MoM 147-4001

FOR SALE '
Extra nka two bedroom in Washington 
Fioca— nka ftneot and left ot eancrtla. 
Sovon gerta M CRv RmRt »400.
TWO left an Avian »05.

CoH 3P-2B» aRar 4:M PJn.

UOt'SKS FUR SALE A4

Cox
Real Estate

caitod but I do hove avaryMIng. rtfrto 
otr, dM aor, even my uttty rm It pntodi 
My prka It rtaht
G ET READY M R  WINTER. Spoctoua^l 
bdrm, Ig. IvgWIn rm It anhonead by 
lovely w/b hrpl. FHA Financing avail. 
1304 TUcaon, S1I4».
A FAM ILY NOME In Wettem Hllla w 3 
big bdnnt, 2 bMt, pnlad dan w trpi. 
Form lyg rm-dta rm, ounny kR w. all 
bH-Int. Eirira nica. Low 30*a.
YOUR O R IA M  KITCNRN w/Comingwora 
roma lap. oil bIMnt, antiquad coDMata.

HA-rT'w.T'RjBiJnis.a
Sf^LPBR iS iI n  RENT. Mta 3 bdnn, m  

bih charmer on Stadium. New crpi, nke tIOJOO.

11X» FURMliHBO TWO badreom iwMta

paid up to Aw|u»  W7«.
In

TOWN a ooufrmY ms
throe badreom, two

CoH
laaradod 
I 3274074-

FU LL SERVICE CO.

FIN D  Y O I A  
NAM E

Lleled In Thft *  ̂
ClaaaHied Paget

Í4XB5 MORILE HOM E —

5r? ¿!rSú4»f*(br*mSm^

Fo p *
FREE .71

MOVIE PASSES

PAY $35 TRANSFER I  NOW SHOWING
And dill ima poymanla'an S 
boM mablla hama. 1 ^ 7 » l .

A T THE RITZ

*'NOBODT BEATS 
OUR DFALT*

"Thia Weeks SpeeiaT 
71x14 TOWN *N COUNTRY

3 bedroom 1 Mb. fWly corpatad. Almend 
ponalinB, wothar A Gryar. All Ihle to

» I N
Low, Low Down with PaymoRi 

to Meet Your Budget' 
FLYING W

TRAILER SALES 
w. PM TIB aii nrt

HOUSES FOR SALE
1

A4

Reger Hell

PETE WARREN REAL
ESTATE k  INSURANCE

BEFORE Y(X) Buy —  tan —  frt_ 
taa Johnnit't Ilka new *72 -  '73 Copyright 
Books, 1001 Loncottor.

Fix-lt-Shop
WE ANCHOR, underpin end torvkd l » 7  Deugtot 
meblla homot. For tatlmofes eoH » 3  
f lf }, Swaatwotar.

Ph 143-104)

A P P LIA N C E, Lampa, Lawn,- ttori • 'SMALL . _______ ____________
Mower«, Small Pvmitura Rapak. 
WhRokar't FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abromt. 1S7. 
2 W 6 ______________ _

BILL’S riX-TT SHOP
Repair anything of volua 

"Free Datlvary & Pkkup" 
alto do wtiding

2434505 1002 Johni

Office Suppliea

Handy Man

Bldg. Supplits

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
EvoryMIng tor the do.lt yoursalter 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P o n a lh o ^ u m b c r ^ o ln t^ ^ ^ ^

Carpet Cleaning

«t?n!!ifti fyn"^KInmon?*7ia'^DouS!«''  ̂ .
Sirota,. Phona 263-2232 onyfima or 3M-VM

THOMAS
TY FIW R ITE R  A OPPICR SUPPLY 

101 Mota S47-4421

Pai ntl ng-Papering

PAINTING, PAPRRINO, toping, RoolMg.
toning, trot taRmatoe. 0. M.

110 South Melon, 247-2403.
Minor,

3 bdrm, llv rm, don, din rm, kRch, 2 
boM, oil corptaod, Wottarn Hills on M 
ocre.

2 bdrm, llv rm, din rm, kitch, 1 both, 
gd wotor well on 1W acres.

110 oerta, tuUoble ter indutlriel tilt or 
pgtlurp—borgoin.

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION 
Coll O. H. Dolly 2474254 

LISTINGS WANTED

fomieriy Aidenon Real Estate

Iquol Nouttag DpportunHy

1700 MAIN
Offlee Home
263.1988 263.2062
PARK HILL —  otfrotlvo bnt $ bdrm 2 
'• [ f r 'f  ^**9» if'77' IB don, ell

* dlnhig top by brook- 
tott bar, aloct bR In R/0. L a ^  bcokyd 
hot high lilt tanca. S2S400.
COUNTRY S T Y L I LIVING -  1 bdrm 2 
bM lioma on 3W ocrat, born, werksliop,, 
2 excel woter wells, vorlatv of IruN troet. 
$24400.
JUST PERFECT -  2 bdrm 2 bM, den 
w/flreplace. alto hot built-in beokcoto A 
gun rock, compì corptatd, refrIg. olr, dM 
corport, S1640U.
1 STORY BRICK -  4 bdrm, largo living 
rm, form dining, retrIg olr, close to 
ichoelt, »,000 equity- 
$ ACRES —  Clote to town, good water 
wall, set up tor mobllo nemo, » , 000.
TO BE MOVED -  4 rm, 2 bofh, well- 
built heuto. S17».

>THY HARLAND ................ SU-BIN
LOYCE DENTON ....................... S A 4 I«
M ARZBI WRIGNT ...................  »34421
MARY FOREIMAN VAUGHAN . .  2471313

Plumbing

HANDYMAN ^  AAOST li N  pICk 
ontoad traewnonO dechoulli

killt In tower linea. 247-3031

WINN'S PLUMBING —  3994501 —  Cuf.
' Da Winn, Pari enewiad Raaldantlol Sarv- 

ka. Rtpoir • Raniodel. Evaporative cool- 
ar tolta and tarvloe.

Home Repeir Service I Roofing

ePar 5: Bp p.m.
BROOKS CARPET —  
years experience In Big 
tldtllno, trot otDmoItt. 
343-2012.

H ory, 17 
, net o 
at 14th.

dryer vents, door . eoolr, faucet ond minor 
electrical repair. Coll

263.2503
otter S ; »  p m.

ALL TYPES R(X)FING 
CempotDIen thingto, wood thMgl 

|. Wood Shlnglo Re

. ARE WE KIDDING?
21400 oil cash ot It. Ntgdt p la i^  of 
work, but warM Ma money. Three 
badreom, on# boM. Nka port of 
Wlllo Strota.

McDUNALD REALTY CO.
263-7616

BEDROOM FURNISHED houao, noor 
bote, largo let, fancod ploy yard, SMOO. 
Coll 362-2460 Odoato.

grovel roofing. Wood Shlnglo l^ m lr!'^  
Prto Btllmafta oiW Roeaenablo Prket. 

Coll 444-7340

House Moving Service Sfetien
Concrete Work

d r iv e w a y s ;  s id e w a l k s , potioa. end 
|WMntar woik, CMI Robert Mllchtal,

CONCRETE WORK Drlvgwoy»^
tWaw^  and pdNet. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 2M44» ,

A  H8RALD W A N F  AD 

W ILL HELP.

Just Cell 263-7333

HOUSEMOVING —  1510 Watt 5th Strata. 
Coll Roy S. Volando. »7-2314 doy or 
nlgtP.________________________________

CHARLES HOOD 
House Moving

N. ttrdwalt tono ia4S47
■andad and inturad

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER POR DAYTON TIRES 

Phana 267-N14
_________3rd a airdwiR_________

Vacuum Cloanors<

Iron Works

RLRCTaOLUX _  AM IRICA’S 
atating ubcuum dasnara- Staat 
—  Suppnat. Ralph Wtakar, 
223-3S0$.

CA’S Largad 
Ito —  jarvica 
. »7 .| E |  ar

CUSTOM MADE Omomantal Iron; 
Gotot. Perch P e i^  ffwid Stala, 
ftrepipeo Scroant. Call 343-nOI ottor 

'4:3s p.m.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

r-'

TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WIMFS WHO FOR SERVICE, CaR . . 

R a a R B a M B U N a a M B C s e a im a B e M m m ^

263.7331

S H A F F E R

9 *  §
touu BIrdwell 3 »  1251

Equal Hoatmt Opparlunlty 
VA *  PNA REPOS 

COAHOMA —  nka 3 bdrm brkk, IM 
both, Irg din.'dan comb wtth ontliwo 
wopd-bumMo ttov«, doubto goroga, w ( ^  
•ttai.
IM MEDIATE POSSESSION —  3 bdrm, 
gar., taneaa Nka and datn on Id tt  aide.
SEVERAL COMMERCIAL prepartlat -  
,.b . lucotlont.
TWO HOUSES-an 1 fanead t a h l  Mark 
ftwr High Sdi. RadueadM ISTSO.
TWO STORY HOUSB-dIvIdtd Into 1 opto. 
bpM rantid, tal tor SUSO.
MORRISON —  ctadM 3 bdrm, S Bm, brk, 
4W% Ml, 10 yrt M t. IW^par mo.
RENT P R O P ER TY-S  thkOB unlit on Irg 
taf, good Mcomo and priced to tall.

CLIF TEAGUE .........................  B M P ?
AiAN iTA c p im A v  ......................B l - a u
B. M. KBBSE ................................ » T e n s
JACK S H A m e  B d t d d d a a a g d B a d g o  «7 4 M »

MARY SUTER
2f7-«1l or 2a-»35 
IN I Laacaster

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Pretty Tan
Brick, 3 bdrm erptd home, kit w/blt-lni, 
don w/eic fireplace, polio, low eulty, ond 
low mo pmtt, E port of town, HURR'VI 
HURRYI
Coahoma School Diiit.
Irg 3 bdrm & den erptd home, 2 bths, 
bit-int w/plenty of storage, Irg utility, ull 
(or S14JD0.
Eqotty Boy <
Morey School DItt, 3 bdrm, I'/i baths, 
att.gar, fned yd, pmts under $100.
(21— Wothington Sch DItt. 3 bdrm, crpt, 
oood-tin klf, Med yd. Pmit under IfO
North
3t town we hqvt e 3 bdrm home crotd, 
m on# qcra, good vd fc garden, kit w/ 
bor. form dining, $13,7» totol price. See 
by oppt. only.
Narthweat
ft town wa hove o Irg 3 bdrm erptd 
home, big let, ell roemt ora big, gor, 
itrg, $13400 total.
College Hts. Schl Dtet.
wa hove a 4 bdrm brk homt.. 2  bMt,
term living rm, dan, kit 2  util rm, patio, 
$17400. WHY WAIT?
Investment or Rental
2 bdrm homo, for »,200 total.
(1 ) -1  bdrm nr W tM  14400 totol.
(31— 3 bdfip needs work $2400.
JO Y  DUDASN ............................  14749»
PAT CARR .................................... 247-S427

C A S TL E
N5 E. Srd 2IMNI

«  a  9
■quta MoutMg Opj lrtanlty 

MdM Mitchall, Rttator

WALLY SLATE . . . .  26S4M1 
CUFFA SLATE . .  263-26N
TON SOUTH .........  2I7-771S
WENDAL PARKS . 267-2S6S
ALLRNDAL8  R D -3  bdrm brk, 3 Irg 
Mbt, dm w/fliapL tathwothor, dlt- 
patta, rtfrlg tar, erptd Mrv-oul. 
TUCSON —  3 bdrm, 1 bttw brk trim, 
brood new tar ceodWIonMg. Pmtt 4M 
mo, Mt. Owner will take tida
nata. TaNd Price $10.7».
CNOICR Downtown Bmlnata RuildMg 
com tat, $1x1«  tt, vary raotanabla tar 
Quick Staa.

RENTAL PROPRRTY 
R IN TA L  Praparty tar ttae S unlit, 
gaad toortlon, awnar wlH carry po-

E T s t  ISIh St. 1 br, crpM, tag ktt, 
util rm, tMrm ctltar, Mctma pragarty 
to ga wiM N. Smon 2 br haute an 
odlocant tot. Alta 1 br opt m  tide at 
llONM.

CHDICR ACRRAOE 
DODD lacataan m  boM tWat at FM 
709 South at IIM  Placa.
I «  ACRIS Saulh al city limit« on 
barn tadet al Hwy. S7. ,
S gerat ond eamar M , etata to Jta 
Orivo In Thaotar an Wdttan Rd.
Qna ncra Eoat ISM.
10 aerea In SMvar Haalt.

WE NEED LISTINGS ALWAYS

W. J . SHEPPARD ft CO.

9 fi
1417 Wood 267*2991

Rentals — Appraisals

IIUUSKS FUR SALB A4
1 REORflOM, 1W BATHS, tlvlM n-------
dm. new ratrlgarotad gir giMllty thog 
corpat. 4M par cant Intaraat. Equity buy 
or new toon avtalebig. 1703 Ataopnw.
3 BEDROOM BRICK,RICK. don. dpubta 

ocra with f r u B t r a »  end

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
BALES a  PARK 

l.t . M  Rota Of Mydar ttorr, 
Phana jn S B Il

New Dealer (er 
Bonaavflla DoaMewUee 

BOMB utaD a RRPe hgmbs 
NO DOWN PAVMRNT, G.I. LOAN 

P.NA. PINJNCING, MODULAR NOMRI
paaa oRLivRaY a srt-up. a

SIR VICa POLICY
DEALER DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

HANS M O liLE  HOMES 

1408 W . 4Hi St.

SALE CONTINUES
Prkaa reduced an all nwMIa hemai 

Iff down on IlkW  2 bdrm Spanish 
Good talectlon of utod hotnoo. 

$250.00 2. up

AIR CONDITIONERS 
INSTALLED 

263.0501 267.5019

voter wo<i. Send tprlnqt, 193-2184.
FOR SALE by owner- Kentwood area; 
Mroo bedroom, m  lorgo^ < * n ^
backyard, ahqg corpof IhrouiFwut. buln- 
int M kitchen, large dan, ana ear 
goroga. Coll 367-»79.___________________
3 tEDROOM, BRICK henw (or tala.

4101 Parkway. I ; »  to 4:30 p.m.. Webb 
APB extantaoB »72. avmingi »7 2 M I.

Hillsidf TraiUr 
Sales

Mobil# Horn## .  .  .  wMi 
Family typ# Ahnotpbar# 
. . . for Luxury mindiKl 
individuóla.

IS N  At FM 7 »  263 27»

EaatalBIgSprtag

RESULTS, USE 
TH E HERALD'S  

W A N T ADS

Super Wardrobe

PRINTED PATTBSN

EVERYTHING she Deeds for 
icbool ~  five pretty drewee, 
ptalniL deeveleas Jedprt, over- 
Olouoe. Whip up this wonder 
wardrobe hi easy care knits ind 
aavn doOarsl

Printed Pattern 66N: Girin* 
Stee 6. 8, 10, 12, 14. a »  II 
takes 2 ynrdi »-inch.

78 CENTS for each pattm . 
Add 296 for aach pattern for 
Airmail and Special HandllM.. 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, earn 9  
The Herald.
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Y E A R  E N D  C L E A R A N C E  T R A D E -IN S !
1973 LOW MILEAGE CARS W ITH FACTORY W ARRANTY  

THE PERSON BEHIND THE WHEEL HAS FIRST PREFERENCE!!!

71 PLYMOOTH Duster. 2- 
door hardtop^ power steer
ing, factory air, automatic 
transmission, slant 6, me
dium green metallic with 

I matching C 9 7 Q C
iterior ................ ^  J

72 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
ind brakes, factory air, au
tomatic, V8, cruise control, 
M>-40 split power seats, me
dium green $3895
with vinyl roof

'72 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, brown vinyl roof 
jver medium brown metallic 
with matching 
interior .......... $3295

1..^ c/u. i 72 DODGE Dart Swinger, 2-
72 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- hardtop, standard trans- 
door h a ^ o j^  power steer- tnission, slant 6, radio, heat
ing and brakes, air, V8, au- jr  gy. niedium ydlow with 
tomatic, green vmyl roof matching -----------

|)ver medium $3195 interior .........
green metallic

$2495

’72 CHEVROLET Malibu, 2- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
107 V8 engine, medium green

$3395

71 FORD LTD, 4^1oor hard
top, power steering a n d  
brakes, air conditioned, auto

m atic, V8, dark green vinyl 
roof over light green wiUi

........$2595

■72 CHEVROLET ^ lo n , 4- 
wheel drive pickup, in A-1 
;rondition, 4-speed transmis
sion, 350 V8, power steering 
uid Drakes. j j g g j
jne owner

71 FORD Torino, 4-door Sta
tion Wagon, power steering 
ind brakes, air conditioned, 
automatic,, V8 medium blue 
with matching C O C O C  
interior ............... metallic

72 CHEVROLET ^ to n , 4- 
wheel dri\e  pickup, auto- 
nuUc, power steering and medium blue 
brakes, radial tires, 28.000 
nifles, one 
jwner ............

70 CHEVROLET Monte Car
lo, power steering a n d  
brakes, air, automatic, V8 
;ngine, new tires, white
vinyl roof over $2595

«9 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 4- 
door sedan, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning.
automatic trans- $1595
mission, V8 engine matching ulterior

$3895

70 FORD Maverick 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, econ

om y 6 cyclinder, radio, heat- 
*r, whitewall tires, body 
tkie moldings, deep metallic

I«« , $1795

69 CHEVROLET ^-ton Pick
up, power steering a n d
brakes, automatic, $1995
V8 engine

•70 FORD LTD, 4<loor hard
top,, power steering and 
brakes, 'a ir , automatic, V8 
engine, 36.000 miles green
vinyl roof over $2095

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door 
lardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
me owner 27,000 miles, white 
vinyl roof over C O C Q C  
lark blue metallic J

medium blue

lark green

71 FORD FlOO Pickup,, pow
er steenng automatic, V8. 
1-ft.
camper ......... $2495 e.\tra nice wagon

'69 FORD Custom, 4- 
dr. sedan, power steer
ing, automatic, V8,

$ 4 9 5
1

'61 CADILLAC, 4-dr„ 
runs good, fully equip-

.......  $ 2 9 5

•69 FORD LTD, 4-dr. 
$edan, power steering 
ind brakes, automatic, 
V8, green vinyl roof

?i:;„‘“ '“ $ 1 0 9 5

69 CHRYSLER New 
Yorker, 4 - dr., fully 
iquipped, me d i u m
blue ( t l A O C  
metallic

73 FORD Torino Gran Sport, power steer
ing and brakes, air, aptomatic, V8, beige 
vdnyl roof over metallic bronze, matching
Interior, bucket $4095
seats, console 
73 FORD Mustang Mach 1, 9 000 miles, 
power steering and brakes, air, medium 
green metallic with $3995
Mach I striping

Montego MX G t, 2dr. 
hardtop, power steering and brakM, air,
automatic, V8„ medium $4195
gold metallic

73 F'ORl) F250 Camper Special 
Pickup, with all the extras __ $4395

FORD

MERCURY

L I N C O L N F
•-<*> a l A t i í f ^ t í r e  'a O j.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 500 W: 4fa Street Phone 267-7424

HELP WANTED, Female
W A IT«
Caktrt

^ ^ t^ A N T E D — fltjply In parton.

S M ' E !  S A V E !
V«ur

uront, 30» a«ntan.'
TURN SRARI TIm t Into monoy. W M

n hourt wllti Tupporworo. For 
fit coll W-19H.

Mr*. T. M .. Muntoli*
I m ONCY  AND Fun toning Studio «Irl 
I CoOMOtlc». FÜono Mosin* Cm , 363-7T35 
1 (M )  an-dHS toH fro* onytlma.

W A N TIO ; NURSERY workor tor tmaH 
Oiurcti. Contact Mr. Shipp. 3»t-43IO.

AVON CALUNG

72 CHEVROLET Caprice, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer 
mg and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8 engine, white vinyl 
roof over medium blue, 19,-

r , « ...........$3395

TMs isa fully>equipped 
iGL CoupeSubaru GL Cou^ 

Here's what you

72 FORD Country Sedan 
Station Wagon, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto-

r ! ' ; ...........$3595

71 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 
loor hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic 
V8, brown vinyl roof over
medium brown . $2895

1. Front w h M l d r i« « .
2. AM  puoMMitlon radio.
3. Front disc brakoa.
4. 4-whaal indapandani aospanaiotv
5. N aw 1 4 0 0 cca n q in a .
6. Rack and pinion Btaaring.
7. Radial liras with atylad cortara, 
a. Tintad glaaa all around.
9. M aePtwraon alrut Iron! suapanaion.

10. Econom y— up lo 30 m pg on roguiar.
11. Ta ctio m a ta ra n d a la ctrtcclo ck .
12. F u lly -ra clin in g .M gb -b a c k b u ck a ta a a ts .
13. Cigaratta lightar.
14. F low -through ««n tlla lio n .
15. U ndarcoating and nylon carpoting.
15. Mingad raar wlndoota.
17. H satsr, datroslar, and raar window daloggor.
18. Im pact absorbing alooring whaal.
19. Firo-rotardant upholalary.
20. Contourad raar saaia.
21. Rscassad door locka.
22. F loor-to -dash  cantor cottaola. .
23. Bum para that qualify for iiM ursiK a diacounL
24. Moots nawaat U .S . amiaaion atandarda.
25. 12-month w arranty. j

It con bo you.. Soil during hour* you 
chooto In your own nolghtwrtiood. Coll 
now: Colloct or wilto Dorothy B. CroM, 
MgCw Box 3l$t, Big Spring, Toxot. THo. 
ttl-1230.

NEED ED  IM M EDIATELY: RN DIrodor 
of Nurtot. lolarv qpon, now 111 bod 
nurtlng from* fadllhot Return* and 
roforonco* noconory. Coll Mrt. Gomott, 
colloct (»13) 7»S347<

W ANTED LVN 3 • 11 n n. $3 4$ por 
hour full or port Nmo. Conloct Mrt. 
Mdlonov at Mountain V > ^  •.odgt. 100» 
Virginia. An Equal Oppeitunllv Employ

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

UM GREGG
Daytlnw, night tima, Miing 

MorvMwt lor otitotant monog* 
Apply M pofton. only.

INTECH IS now occopitng applications 
for production worftort. ttorrlng roto

kARMLR'S COLUMN

GRAINm HAY, FEED
HAY kbit (dio -  SI.N
3S3-433*̂  Knott, T»*ot.

UVKSTOCK K-3
HORSESHOEING -x  TRIP GIbbt (L.C.) 
Fbom ll7-»Mt. By oppelntmont tnly.
FOR SALE —  four ymr old Buckikm 
mart, broko to ridt. CoU 3434IU, tor 
moro Inlormatlon. ___
H O R S E S H O E I N G  -> TRIMMINf}: 
Rooulor, ht^ corroctivo —  groduot« 
Oklahoma Forriof'» School.  —  Mat

LMERCHANDISE

d íh ;s , p e t s . e t c . L-S
IRISH SETTERS —  ' AKC Raqltltrm, 
doto docondontt of Walt D l t n t y S . ;^  
Roí*. Bxcollont Bloodllnot. Coll B43-3SB«.

4,NI TROPICAL FISH
Mr. Drlvor hat lutt rolurnod from 
Florida with ttwto bond pIcAod hsh. 
Hot Roro Afrlclon CIchlldt A olhor*.

AQUARIUM PET 
S u  Aigelo Highway

TH R EE AKC REGISTERED BSEM 
pupplot. two Mmaw, eno malo. GW 26A4SIM.

■ -$2.« hour. 1700 West 7th.
FU LL AND port timo help noodod: must 
bo ot l•ast sixtoon yoart old. Apply 
In porton at Botkln-Robbm* 31 Flavor 
ICO Croom Storp, 2110 Crtgg Stroot

BIG SPRING 

QIPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

SECR —  hoovy thorttiond, gd. typ. ipood, 
OKP.......................................................—  $.103
SALES —  dopt, tior*, oxp., tolory't gd 
BANK TELLE R  —  oxp., gd

WEST HIGHLAND W HITE TERRIERS 
Bott Invoitmont w* know of. .  
lov*. dovotloa loyalty A yoort 

of rool ptoofuro. . .  that'* a Wostlol 
Wo hovo pupplot NOW. Soo Bruc* Wright 

TH E  P ET CORNER 
A T  WRIGHT’S

41» Mom —  Downtown —  2674277

PET GRUUMING L4A
IRIS'S P(X)DLE Parlor and BoordlM 
Kormolt, qrooming and pupplot. Coll 143- 
240» —  M-7»00, 21)2 WOft 3rd.

ONE OP TH E TOP PROFESSIONAL 
GROOMERS OF LUBBOCK HAS 
MOVED TO BIG SPRING. Six yoort 
oxporlonco In grooming all broda 
Export In ttio Oft of fino tduorlng. 
Coll 361-7347 for an oppoIntmorU.

typ. Ipood 
.. . .  S130

R ETA IL OFFICE —  typ., ottlc* mochlftot. 
...........................................................  Excol.

71 FORD Torino 500, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8,

SEE KEN, BILL, or CHARLIE for ■ 
Froo Nowspapor Bingo Card and a 

Subaru fast driva this waokll

ELEC. —  control panol, oxp., to. cor, 
benoflls ....................................... 3700 plus
MANAG t r a i n e e  —  Co. will troin.

COMPLETE POODLE GroomMg, $A00 
and up. Coll Mr*. Blount, 343-W» for 
on oppelntmont.________________________

HUUSEUULD GOOUb L-4
SIXTEEN CUBIC foot o 
frooior, oxcollont condition.
—  1606 Lexington, olfor 4:»g P.M,

Sooniih itylo volvot tioopor . . . . . .  tllt.SO
Gold GE rotflg. 6 me* old ........  $I4».30

plus Whirlpool rtfrlg. ovocodo, 6 mo old S14».30

medium blue with $2395

70 FORD Custom, 4-door 
sedan, power steenng and 
brakes, air conditioning, au
tomatic V8 engine, $1295

SALES —  prov. oxp. local.
N e e d e d  —  e n g i n e e r s  —

; Imperial opt olio goo rango.
I ofocodo. like now ...................... 3I».30

potii.. ]  dr Frigidair* rotrlg, cepporton* SII» SO

ì̂s t a  % tiífo''^::.íí!rí‘.~..'ír.'”É.c^riu^^ ' ......................
1 0 3  P E R M I A N  B L D G .  

2 6 7 - 2 5 3 5

Lorw rocker rocllnor. geld tabric, __
Ilk* new ..........................................  10» SO

71 CHEVROLET Townsman 
Station Wagon, power steer
ing and brakes, factory air.

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

SALESMEN. AGENTS

Antiquo 00k library tablo ............  S14.30

I H U G H E S  T R A D I N G  P O S T  

F 4  2 0 0 0  W .  3 r d  2 6 7 - 5 6 6 1

îutomatic, V8, $2295 500 E. 4th 263-2546

's p e c ia l  n o t ic e s C-l HELP WAFfTEI). l^ le
HEAVY iOuiPMENT~“

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG AGGRESSIVE 

PERSON!
l iOO wookhr part-llmo from pom

mliiloot. No tkpirtowco orcotoory 
Mmt bo marrtid. CoM M04M0 for op-

p . l l m M M t a a M M
toKk i n s t r u c t i o n

FOR SALE —  four burner go* tfovo, 
uood one yoor. CoU 16744« «or moro
Infornvrtlen.

FERREL’S FURNITURE 
3rd At Gregg . . . .  Dial 263-0381

The undersigitad is on 0|  ̂ por»Bn înly!"FrilM'cori»hucnoni'WSH^fBBf^?fw55R^T!^^o?l
pliconf for o Local Clots B snvô  Mignwoy. _  _  |iim ^coii Mr*. j .  p . Pnott m u m .___
Wholesaler's Permit ....................f r o m  * 0 ^  f i f t e e n  t«

i  L *«r"'*ur*. Apply
f h e  T e x a s  A l c o h o l i c  B e v o r -  Scurry,_no_coiit.

ID With ropoir, PIANO LESSONS —  Mr*. WMIIom Row, 249 95
flm Doronl. IMS l«03 Nolan _  block tram Qoltad _

o q e  C o m m i f B i o n  n,ur . , x  ,or C « « «  Doofoy. iroono,
C O te d  o t  1 1 0 7  t o s t  2nd,eawipmont, |»IS) Ut-SSlI OdoOM, Toxot.

poront, 2203 l»03 Nolon —  block from OoHod —  
ICellooo Holghtt School. Cell 36S400I

Early Aroerican Sofa It 
Swivel Rocker 

Q reg. 369.95 now 281.95

Sofa Bed & Swivel Rocker 
Si Chair

......... now 199.95

I,

OlgSEL M ECHANIC! $2 5g _  S4.00 p#r| 
hour. A*k fer_ Cotton Doofoy. •rM**«''FINANCIAL H

^ . r e e t .  B ig  S p r i n g ,  H o w o r d
. C o u n t y ,  T e x o t .  orodooio oc trom*o

'  - -  - fulur# tor r i^ t  porson
fop

oxperionetd beoulv -  w ro fo r, protor, 4 0 6 ^  R u n n # l s
p r ^ i i i .^  Orna MeCown, owner, or 263-7338 Big Spring, Taxas

wol corno. Good BORROW $100
Botin Solas, Inc. ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

J '.M ' Shillarn, Pres. jllELP HANTED. Female F2Ì CIC FINANCE 
2509 Dartmouth, Mid- college PARxTâMuty wont* 
land. To*. bgouty. -  gporofor, profor

Iro Owen, Jr. V.P. ________  ___
4405 (ite, Midlond, Tex. ? '® , ' : ^ , , « ® »  ^ y X  *n:^Xry WOMAN'S COLUMN J 
Donna G. Skillem, Secr.'^?"’*" chiroprodte • cootor,- 1004 itth
2509 Dartmouth, Mid- tARR _  ' J-«
land, Tex. BI RGER CHEF S.V wi" i.m'li" bXi*., *pJK ^trS Ì
Jerold Parmer, Trees. LS NOW ACCEPTING i»**»^» ond number*, noot

211-12th, Levellond, Tex.

LOST 6 FOUND
LOST4WALE Bacto* »«Ound puppy, eight 
wrokt old. Vtdnlty of Tubbi Drive, 
Friday night, 113-4737.

BURGER CHEF 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 

APPI.It.4TIONS FOR PART 
TIME a n d  f u l l  t im e  
ON DAY SHIFT. APPLY 

BETWEEN t  A.M.-ll A.M.
2491* GREGG

I P I M HLOST HER EPpnO  Bull. 16 months old
■n the county,.aiigi^^^o.oo. Coll CoiiOII EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES

Wobb. 2t744tt.
CHILD C iU t  —  In my homo: 
yard, oxperloncod, tivt 
263-1 •

Early American Sofa 6  Chair 
reg. 449.90 .............. now 349.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
ONLY 24 95

.Sev gd used Dinette
sets .............................  $29.95 up
LIKE NEW—used 3 pc bdrm 
suite, box spring &
m attre ss ............................$179.95
Used ap ra n g e ................... $19.95
2 — ^  metal beds, springs &
m attre ss ................. Each $19.95
Brass Hd bd, bed frame w/ 
foam matt tc box spr, all 

fonc6d I new . . . . *. a . $99.9o
I-130S. *̂•<14/6 matt & box springs

rtilon legs $39.95

Cone, 263-1322 gr
LOST^'’ V lC H U T f  
Mdck ond white 
ter the return.

end BIrdwtII; 
SIS reword1-2SW

PKR.MINAL__^:
IF YOU Drink —  .¡Ts  Your Bu»ln*ti.i 
It You Wont to Stop It's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous Business. Coll 267-»144.

-  -  needed.'HOME SEWING —  Pont suits, diossos,
opply In person at'the Pondoroto M o to rjih lrH , ond etc. Phono 261-1MI tor moro 
Inn, 27(X| South Gregg. . InformgtlerL ■
GOOD CHRISTIAN womon~tir~babyslt' ~

f o r  BEST RESULTS USE
Port timo for two children coll S43-41S0 111, ' i t A l  4-i ACGT«*fX*fi Afsc
for moro Inloftnotlon. I i l r . R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

CHILD CARE —  State Liconood, prlvot*
nursonr. djw. night, roosondblt. 103 West 2 pC U v  r m  SUlte re a l g d  $89.95

' ' 5 pc living room s e t ....... |N.95
7 pc wooden modem din rm 

fte

i nwi a
\ Ì7th __

jsEWING J 4
s u ite ...............................$99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

‘NO B>^$Y IS UNWANTED!”

3- ROADRUNNER j 
M- ■ CHRVBOLET J  |
Jf- 
W
w
36 ---------------- --- -------------
W- See Wes Morgan 
^  Stanton, Texas 756 3311

U ,ls;iE l»  APTS. B 3 ;F IIR M S IIE D  HOUSES £ }

FOR TH E BEST 
DEALS ON WHEELS

Peuple of Distill« lion 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
Hir.LS A m .
1. 7 & 3 BPdioom
Call 26/ 6500

Or Aptly to MGR at APr. 16

NICELY FURNISHED —  two bedroom 
! house, wall-to-wall carpeting, droporlcs, 
ducted oir, 'vented heat, fenced yard, 
wosher-dryer connection. Coll 2tí-2S3$.
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, has wosher, 
$7$ month. S2S deposit required, no bills 

I paid. See 0« 140] Lincoln after 3:M
p.m. I

MOBILE HOMES

For Informatton regoidlno olternatlvct to 

obotllon, contact The Edna Gladney 

Hoit e, 2381 Hemphill, Fort Woilh. Texas 

B -1  $ 76114. Telephone $17 926 3204. _______

FURNISHED THREE bedroom. Gos and 
water furnished. $11$. Deposit required. 
Coll 263-7920.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom mobile 
home, olso for rent-trailer spaces. IÍ01

I NEED ride or riders to form cor 
pool to Lubtfock. Tuesday ond Thursday 
nights, tor classes at Texos Tech." 
Inquire 2 6 3 - 3 7 » 0 . __________

Eostj 3rd. Phone 267.7I$0.
PARENTS W ITHOUT »orfners. Olvor-

up. For 
or 167

ced, separated, single parents qroup. For 
more Information, coM 263 0733

¡THREE ROOM house, US month, with
_  _  l-OTS FOR RENT B II is;«».

Mis. Aloha Moiilsen^
NICELY FURNISHED apartment, 1 
In, air conditioned, no pets, bos* 
sonnel welcomed. 6M Ruivwls.

|Wotcr paid. Inquire at 140] East 6th.

1. 2 & .3 BKDROOVf 
MOBILE HO.MKS

I
S 20 t r a i l e r  p a r k  —  privote, fenced 

lots for rent. Coll 267-6610 for more 
details.
t r a i l e r  s p a c e  lor rent —  elderly 
couples Or base personnel preferred, 1322 
WrIgM. Coll 263 1547

" l i *  I REDUCE EXCESS fluids with Fluldex
—  Lose weight with Dcx-A-Dlet capsules 
at Corver Phormocy. ___________

RENTALS B

2— Untura brick 1 bdrm, 146 bth.

seporetsd den, dk; carport, fsncid.
J bdrm I bth, 20x28 tteroge, corpert.
fenced.

COOK 1  TALBOT
267 133»

-
263 2072

Duplex
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

2 bedieem opailments —  turnlshed 
or onluinished, olr («ndltMned —  
vented neat —  coipeted —  geiog* t  
steioge —  fenced In yards.

COLLEGE PARK APTS
1312 Sycamore 

U7-7I41

/'•si « , cenilo! air condlll7i,i,H; orio .foot
iiig, caipei. shade trees. teme-J yard, 
vord molntaineit TV Coble, on bliit ex 
lepl electricity paid

FROM $80
167 5546 263 3548

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C

LODGES C-1

NICE 3 ROOM and both, oil bills paid, 
$63 month. Apply KXM West lrd.

'SEVERAL ONE bedroom oportments, i bills pold, phone 267-$372.

SMITH’S RENTALS
Meute**— Oupfoxet— ApiH tments 

1-2 a $ Bdtmt— Wrnithed a  unfurnished
Incem* oreaerll*^Equities aeuoM B SeW 

Real «state RetRéhabilitât fon
Niet turn eft opt drps, air. S4S. 
pd.
Lro 1 BP house, erpt, drps, oir, $73.

Call 267-2655 or 263-740.3

Bill*

KENTW(K)D 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Betiruoms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
_  2 6 7 ^

F t l t N Î S I I Ë D  l l O Ü S k í

DNMJKNISIIKD IIOIISKS K4
3 BErROOM BRICK, I bath. den,| 
central heot and olr, fenced backyard, i ' 
Inquire 3623 Colvin. 263-/S36. Available, 
September Isf, ___  |_
SMALL UNFURNISHED housel Hosi 
washer connection, nice location, couple i 
only. Phone 263-7001̂ ________  |

TED m e e t i n g  Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F  
and A M. every 1st ond 3rd 

iThu-sdav, 7;M p.m. Visitors 
welcome.

Poul Swentt, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

. 21st and Lancaster

B a l

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Commondery, 2nd Mon
day and practice 4th Monday 
e«ich month Visitors Wei 
com*.

ROOM A BOARD BglONE BEDROOM, air conditioned, cor 
'"Ipeted, adults only, pets pltowed. Phone/.

SLEEPING ROOMS with both, furnlsh*d|“ ^'*^*'.**?L'ü*'’* ''’"üü"!?*!.®.'’'------------------
with Spanish Furniture, reasonable rotes. NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished house for 
Chooorral Hotel, 207 Eost 2nd. ; rent. Refrigerated olr, wosher con-

------------------Inectlon. *12$ moolh. 2*34764.

STATED M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Charter No. 178 R.A.M., 
Thursdoy, Aug. 16th, 1:00 o.m. 
Work In Royal Arts degree.

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader & 

Advisor
.She wiU help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubles 
maybe.

SPECIAL THE NEXT 
2 WEEKS

$5.00 reading now $3.00 
Call 267-9382

206 Gregg Big Spring, Texas 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Español

BUSINESS OP.

FURNISHED AI*TS. lt-3 SMALL 
for

CLEAN, N ICELY f w r n l ^  ttire« room covpit. Inquire 606 Scurry. 
Mo pets, •MW Nolon. Phone ™  -duplex.2i^S4.

FURNISHED house. Bills pold 
dependable working person or 
. Inquirí

ìARAOa a p a r t m e n t  -  upstairs, 
hceivk/fnitheit. Will pold. Also- on* 
urne bpdnwm apartment, entro afea.

Dick Nkhol*
GAI

Ï S S ^ - r ^ c u r r y .  ,

"SST.:

Jos o. Jockson
s e m i -f u r n is h e iT  
couples only. 
167-2662

T W O  bedroom, 
Bose personnel welcome.

olso three room hout*.______
twoNICELY FURNISHED, two bodreom, 

tiwp baths, brick haute, water poM. No 
children, $1«g nsonth. 267-6552.

2«l-7Ìlt1ì*$Pufhìó«d Apartment*, Air Bote 
Rodil
Ouf~ÒP '''"«»....'“'Ji'ï* ''»

Twlni —  ¿.B an 1 larg* rodm »pithed
oporbitant*. both, odwtfo, *•* ” ®i
E « t  ITIh. CoU aS7r71l4.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

MEEDS IT!I!
: CALL 
263-7333

WANTED TO RENT B8
g e n t l e m a n  w a n t s  furnished oport- 
■neiii inoci $50 n.ontn. Phone 267-2511, 
extension 2103.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
ONE 4»x6o ALL steel shop building for 
rent on Highway, with cranebridge. Coll 
261-1442 days. After 6:00 p.m. coll 263- 
6636.
1301 EAST THIRD. Warehouse or 

24x4g teet, $40 month. PhoneErogo,
7-2214.

AUTOM OTIVE SHOP for rent. Phone 
263 7331 or nights, 163-4)23.
FOR RENT: Cemmerdol property —
10,250 toot floor ’space In 3 buildings---------  ---------  .
—  connected, 1006 to 1010 Lomeso HIg 
woy. WIU rent teoether or seoorotely. 
Coll Johnnie Wolker, 399-4705.
OFFICE~SPACE for rent -!• three reon» 
o f f i c e ;  completely carpeted, and 
refrigerated olr, rent reotenabi*. 1301 
1. 4fh.

STATED M EETING Stoked 
Plolns Lodge No. 598 A.F. and 
A.««. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs
day. 8:00 p.m 3rd ond Main. 
Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

SPKCIAI, NtmCES C-2

FOR SALE —  Fisherman's Stop. Smoked 
meat grocery, beer seven days a week

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent ’ Electric 
Shompooer, $2.00. G. F. Wockert Store.
BEAT TH E soaring cost of food. Food 
storage demonstration, August 17th, 8:00 
p.m. 163-1995 for information.
BEFORE YOU BUY or renew your 
Homeowner's Coveroo*. See Wiltons 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main Street, 267- 
6164

W ATCH
THIS

SPACE

Sunday (beer) 12:00 neon- 10:00 p.m. 
^ n e  267-1066^
M O TEL FOR Sol* or Trade. *22,500 
or will consider house or mobile home 
In tirade, 16 unit*. 2 bedroom and office 
oportment. ISO foot on West Hlohwoy 
to, 200 foot deep. 4000 West Highway
00. 267-9167. _  _________
FOR SALE: Beouty Srion, 4 stations
Includlnq 9 divers. Excellent clientele. 
Good location, ofo:i»v cl paiklng. For 
appointment coM 267-4733 oiler 7:30 
P.M.

:MPLOYMEN7

HELP W.ANTED. Male

FHA propeities or* effered for sal* to 
qualified purchasers witheut regard M the 
prespectiv* aurchase't race, cefor, creed 
or natural eilgin. , .

BURGER CHEF 
LS NOW ACCEPTING . 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

THE EVENING SHIFT. 
APPLY IN PERSON, ONLY.

2461 GREGG STREET

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HAN D Y COUPON TO  MAIL IT  FREE!

W A N T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS , 

CoRsecntlve Iisertions
(Be sure t* eeunt name, address end 
phene number If tochided In yeur nd.)

1 day ...................  t1 4 S -llc  word
2 days .................  $3.4a-16c ward
3 doyt ................ $1.13— 21c word
4 days .................  $S.6a-Mc word
3 days ............... $4.03— 27c word
Sixth day ...........................  FREE

N A M E  . . 

A D D R E S S  

P H O N E  .

Plcose publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive deys beginning........................................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail fraal 

My od should reed <................................................................. ...................

.H  •%.

YO U 'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGE!

Postage 
WillbePtfd 

by
Addrassae.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERM IT NO. 1, EIO  SPRINO, T IX A S

I H E R A L D  W A N T  A D  D E P A R T M E N T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

/
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k /

POURRHOL
VU$T "SBlL 

I snafur*
refi igerptor 
rtor^ warranty

tln(Qr^ automati

T E S T «

G U /

U$*d HOTROtk
the top. «  day

Seveioi good u 
with woiiontla*.
FRIGIDAIRE < 
Real cfoon, $0

CUUK Á 
4M E. $rd

FOR EASY, Q< 
electric thompt 
with purchot* < 
Hardware.

ADMIRAL ( 
ZENITH 20

CATAIJNA 
real nice ..
CATAUNA
MAYTAG ) 
1 year waj
SIGNATUR! 
er ..............
KELVINAT( 
Comb. ReM 
25 cu. ft. ...

BIG
HAI

115 Main
PIANUS-UR
PIANO 1 YE 
perfect cenditli 
three pedal.
6:01 ptm.

THOMAS A El 
ond uted plan 
Placa. Phene 1
LIGHT WALNI 
less than Ihre* 
conditfon. Phon

MUSICAL

MCKISKI MU 
Bond Shop." N 
supoUe*. reaoli

P I A N

IMMBt 
I I  year im m  
Hen *1 hfoek

D
ML

21M Alabt

GARAGE S
C A R P O R T
rrmCMMUl*!»
Thursday. fSU

MOVING SAL 
3M4 Cennaliy. 
dlNtet. bteyck 
dlltensny O m  
mltcelMneeut.
1317 (p L B  
Saturday-largì 
metal desk an

MISCELI.A
TWO THREE- 
man'* and or 
cetterlst tad 
puppy for prie
WATERMELOl

So«dh ond he 
a iy . Texas.
USED LUMBB 
tIM, RubberoH 
142 WtOb. Ph*
black DIAM 
khoetir; St.
(91$) 397-2171.
MOBILE HOA
m  w iÄ  ■“J * *
COLOSPOT
Spanish tota 
tofo, reoteoob
SELL ELECT 
bicycl*. movti 
Coll 36>0t*4 o

AN'HQUES

J

CURIO!

Open 

Ju ly  < 
NEWA

WANTED
PLEASE CAL 
(urntture, op 
heafort or c 
Trading Pott,

AUCTION
ANTIQUE Al 
1*lh at 1:00 
between Fori 
Wllllomt An 
behind Dairy

AUlOM C 

MOT ORCI
MUST SEL 
helmelt k 
Phone 263-2
DIRT BIKE 
Yomoho, win 
Strseit legal, 

new. Cdura.
HONDA 197 
perfect condì 
for ttotlen w
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got ttevt.

TURE
263̂ )381

I
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IW 2N.9S 
locktT

IW 199.95
k  Chair 
IW 349.95

ERS

Í29.95 up 
c  bdrm

. 1179.95 

.. $19.95 
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TURE
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.■ i*--*' 1- U ^ * -J- t.

gopWOToirD coons I
• i*it “* mêvinêTwïiï^  ^  d r  ♦ Awtowidnc.rttiTgorgter . (rrrM cor 'hlnotloí**̂ *** 
yw  wprrpnly loft. tZN. Coll 1S7-I33S.

A ^H IN C S -~H»w~Monte and
^  Idi machinas sorvlcod. Usad 

ttejgr^aulsmallcs. «avons. ISM Wava|s.

TESTID, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MOTROISIT rolrte. lite top. Jl days paris 1 Mbor

Savsial goM usad BLtClRIC ORViRS with worianllas. Stellina al sn.vs
FRIOIOAIRR «r Cl e u  Rie RANOC Ri^ ciMn. fS days woiianly w ty y ||

CUUK AriMrlANCE CO.
466 E. 3rd____ _ __>WJ476

FOR iASYr Quick OHM dsanine, rsni oliictrlc shompooti. only SI.00 par doy with purchosa of Rlus Lustro. Big Spring Hordwora

ADMIRAL 9 ft. rtfrlg. . 
ZENITH 20 to. repo TV

CATAIJNA apt sire gas range,
real nice .........................  $09.95
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89.95
MAYTAG repo auto watther, 
1 year warranty ......... $249.95
SIGNATURE electric dry
er .....................................  $60.95
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freerer,
25 cu. ft.............................. $249.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mato 267-5265
PIANUS-URGANS I r l
PIANO ) YEARS oid, walnut ftellh, 
poriact condition. Sprues sound board, 
throt podol. «00. Call SSSAS71 oftor 
S:0t p.m.

Seven M a y  G e t  

Scholorsh ips

AUTO ACCKSSORIKS
RCaUILf AtTaRNATOnS, i » .

n u i c x ' s  H I U  S .» I ,F  . . .  , r t n i r c c *
Nlsniarni-i-iii.M?.-..,.  — f ODESSA — Seven .persons
Sm  condmon! with special qualifications may
**“ - “ * *‘^***^,  - .  be eligible for scholarships
JK ¿ a  a re ‘ avaUable at The
1»S4. CHevROLfT~PicKUP.~wiih i»*i Uidverslty of Texas of

25iiPermian Basin, openingsn«na, _____ _
transmission, oonvortod te . Bdod esndmort, iSN.

AU fO SToiTSA LE

ĉiTi Smtepiber
Resident

in Odessa.

the
in

Astronauts Ask 
For More Work

Roberts G ärre tt spring (T>xos) Htrolcl, Wed., Aug. 13, 1^73 11-A

s f iW

lidents of Ward County

Clydo Ponton
t f ü  «*f4 eONtjAC Cidolliw. tour H>or,

'***!
I no  FORD LtO — 3fo onoino, rodio, 
v.nyi top, otr, powor btoüos, pewor 
»looring. outomotlc ti onsmlsslon, on- 

iS  coitent common, p^iopg « 7 d ^ .  
luNOCR M AND Ngod Auto insuronc*. 

RjOftiCoH A. .^F lrldo  Afoncy. SS7.JOS3.
I*M PÖNTIAC'STARCHICF.'geod 
gÖM ttrgg, will maiw gxcoilom 
spòtlallon. S1M. Phono U3-IMI.

tron-

___________________ M-1I may apply for two scholarships
iS S h o rT in d ltS S . .  *2?’ * -
moro intormotion^ providing $500 6ach per year.
tw  utfCOLN coNTiNiNTAL TownI A Student majoring to  earth

»  may ^  eli^ble for the
_  _________  _______D. T. “Huck" Russell Memorial

Scholarship, providing $500 per 
year. A male student frmn 
Andrews, EcUnr, Gaines, Ward 
or Winkler County can win the 
$500 Permian Basin Coca Cola 
Scholarship which is available. 
The Merdcan-American
Scholarship Committee is of
fering two $100 awards to 
Mexican-Amcrican students, 
a n d  the . Nojem Libson 
Scholarship of $1% is available 
to a memter of a minority race.

I n f o r m a t i o n  about other 
requirements for the scholar- 
shi[W may be obtained from Joe 
TavV, director of financial aid, 

■■ !at The University of Texas of
iS!in-tii®\^!*c«t‘'?S 3 k ;^* .fte rn ‘**
p.m. e«ctttent condition. 23^0 mlitg.
MUST ICLL •> SXiOO- fM r'm onlhi old 
rotary On«M Motdo. Air conditlonod, 
con 1U-1W, g ^  S:30 p.m. wookdoy«, 
oil doy

“
1973 BURGUNDY BUICK

All lite exlrot, vinyl lop, storce AM/ 
PM iodio, lapo dock, olr, powor 
brokts, iloorlng. A Boautlful outo- 
mobllo wlln Iom Ihon ISM mllot. un. 
dtr «tarronty. S4H0.

W aSM >- — SS7.«é57

' SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Skylab 2’s astronauts, 
told to plan on completing a 
full 59-daV mission, asked for 
more work aboard their orbit
ing laboratory even if It meant 
cutting back their sleep.

Skylab 2 commander Alan L. 
Bean and crewmates Dr. Owen 
K. Garriott and Jack R. 
Lousma also announced that 
one of about 50 minnow eggs 
aboard the space station 
hatched late Tuesday night.

The astronauts, in their 19th 
day in space today, scheduled 
medical tests and hours of ob
serving the sun with telescope 
cameras. Bean also planned to 
fly a manuevering device inside 
the dome of the large lab.

Meanwhile, launch crews at 
Cape Kennedy, Fla., prepared 
a would-be Skylab 2 rescue 
craft for use instead on a 
planned Skylab 3 mission. Offi
cials decided on Tuesday that

l«M CHRVROLET TUDOR- 3M, V t Mw 
•POOR IrtMMmluion, diromo «moote, Ikno 
groon. « 00. 044-3401, wotlbrook^___
•Y OWNER m r P w o d te 'f U ,  5

THOMAS S BUTLER Mukic Co. -  Now 
onB u«od plane« onO otgon*. 301 Hlh 
Placo. Piwno 3131044.

tectary olr, mmroot. Phono «3.BSM.
1«n PORO PINTO- gelR'wmi gold In
terior, i r e i  mIMo. Ptwno «3-731107 Altar 
0:M PJ".
FOR SALE- 1773 Fonlloc Cron Frtx 
SJ. loadod. under worronly. Coll M3-3M3 
or M7 -3S03.
FOR SALE -  UM teur door OldtmobUo 
cutlou, 3«re0 mile«, one owner OOr. 
Soo Mr». H. H. Story. Forton, Tokoo 
or coll 4S7-13M l^ io n .

LIGHT WALNUT BoWwIn Flono- mod - r . . , . , . , - - , . . - .  «
Io m  Ibon Itiroo yoer». oxcopllonally «no ®Y OWNER —  1*71 M O N TI CARLO 
congmon. Phono M344*X j— jnplolllc gote, «Mite ^ ^ 1  lop, buch«
------ ----------------------- --------------------------- Mote, pif pnd —  -------

window«.
MUSICAL INSTRU. L -7  wreo ociuoinj-iMiTmu

end ^pow«r, «rt «Mo«,.pp«tar 
AJW-FM oterae. now tiro«, 
(H mñ««. Phon« 3t3-1444 or

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — ‘t h e  
Bond Shop.** Now and btetrymont«, 
MOpilo«. ropolr. tefV» Ofogg. Ml MH.

PIANO TUN IN G
lAUMIDIATB ATTINTIOM 

M yopr Iloo ot
DON TOLLE 

MUSIC STUDIO 
2194 Atobuna II3-$1I3

GARAGE SALKS L-ll
C A R P O R T  SALE — ctathlng.

Item«. Widnotdoy OM
Thurtdoy. m s

consider Nodo.
ty«  A MODEL COUPE Spoctei — now 
polnl, noodt uphoti tery, SoU my In- 
vo«tmonl «1400 Arm. Coll M S -lq i.____
m «  MUSTANG. AUTOMATIC oir MW 
Hres, tconomlcol. nict SML best Otf 
gboolul4lv must m II. 3É3-7M3.
m *  PONTIAC RED 
whoit«. tilt «toorine, todory 
«ro«, $1373. Cell «34M3
TRAILERS M il
TRAILER FOR solo- 11 foot lOlM. I  
teot wido. S teat end 4 InchM Mg«. 
Romovpbte lop, two oxtes, otedrle 
broke«. «t«ol floor, and «Moo ]  
htepi. « 7  WON Mh.

700 AND STILL 
GOING STRONG

DALLAS (AP) — Walter D. Carpenter, a 
Chicagoan who moved here to 1918 for health 
reasons, has just celebrated his 100th birthday 
with a big party and his usual stroll through city 
parks.

“Anytime you get tired of living, your life 
is over," C a rp ^ e r  said commenting on his at
titude towards life as he played with his 6-month- 
oto great-grandson. Asked' about his secret for 
longevity, he answered: “The Lord knows. 1 
don't."

Capping Rite 
Set Friday

"DON'T BUY a Trollor UntH Yov 
Tho Prowlor« Af Plorco Tr 
3M1 CollOBO Avonuo. Snjrdtr,

im\ A capping ceretpony, for 13
Tho Prowlor« Af Pterco T r « ^ ^ ^ S ^ |  jjj tJ je  B o u v a rd
yD».** WO Con 30VO You Monoy 0 " | C o u n t y  **
A HolMoy VocutlenoT.
POR SALE Or trodo- Now tvtenty ono 
loot Empirò, telly lolf contalnod. Ton- 
dom oxio. »loop« Mx, muti soo te op-
5octet», «mm hundrod« o( dollar«. Coll 

74Sn ofter 3:M P-m. ___

LIVESTOCK TRAILER

ItTl 34' Opon To».«talted 44" «Mot, alum. 
Inum klterlockmg fltew. W:MxtS Hr«« 40% 
ortataol M hate budd. T ' olr, 34" pin, 
}W  tefldim, roNup roar door—now white 
point. A-1 Trollor. Hovo olhor opon I, 
ao$td NroMM from«.

TFC TRAILER SALES b SERVICE 
312 N W. Mlh SI.

Fori Worth, Toxos. Phono 117 S24-M37

MOVING SALE- Saterdoy ond Sundoy. C A M P E R S  
3M4 ConnoHy. Good girl'« tdteol ctelht«, ^
dlNtet. Wcycte, rotrlgoroted Mr eon- 
dlNongriv tecoirotof Horn« and Mte «f 
mtecoitenoom.________________________
131 7  CPLSY-WEONEWAY through 
SOturppy tergo froonr, largo hoovy duly 
motol d««k ond mtecoHonoou«.

L-llM I S C E L l .A N E O l i S
TWO THREE- «pood btcydo't — «no 
man'« and ona «von>on'« ter SIOO. oc- 
cottorte« Indudod; Gormon Shophord 
puppy ter prie« #1 Ihl« od. Coll «7-4IM.
WATERMELONS FOR Soia — yollow 
and rad mooted. AmoM Long», I  mll«« 
South and holf mite EotI ot Gordon 
City, T o x o » . _____________
USED LUMBER ter Ml«: door«, coromlc 
tlM, RUbboroM fleer III«, otc. Rulldlng 
I d  W«bb. Fhono 347-47«.____________
SLACK DIAMOND «tatermoion«. R , .a j  
Seflooter; St. Lovrronoo, Tex««. Coll 
(t13)_3*M273. ___________________
MOaiLE HOME Hrot ter Mte. SM «  
7M H IM  13lfl or colt M3-41S3. ______
COLOSPOT REFRIGERATOR-fl-tonr 
Sponlih (Ola and choir, ond modom 
tote, footenobte. Coll 347-74M.
SELL ELECTRIC typmvrltor, 1* MjMd 
btaydo, mevte Comoro ond prefoetpr. 
Coll 24344*4 ofter 3:00 p.m.

FLEA MARKET
Saturday k  Sunday, 
August 18tii k 19Ui 

1617 East trd
MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES 

Mahal Koontx

ANTIQUES L-12

ANTIQUBS
COLLECTAaLas

thiQSs 
E. C. Dafl

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
A N T IO U II 
1117 Eaal 3rd

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE  
SHOP 

SM Gregg
Opea 11:N • 5:M P.M. 
July CiMranca Sal«

NEW AR R IVAL DAILY
WANTED TO L̂ 14
PLEASE CALL m  botar* y« t Mil your 
fumifur*, oppHonoM, olr condmoMn, 
hooter« or anything of volut. Hugho« 
Troding Po«t, MOO Wwl 3rd. 547 3441.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 50% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-6N1

H -U
m s  FORÒ 'p ic k u p  with campar huH. 
CoP oNor 4:M P-m. 343-413ft_________
FOR RENT: Feldup comp traiter, «tete» 
«Ix. For mor» Intennotton phono M3-4B*7.
MOTOR HOME Rontate: 34 teel M 
c o n t a l n o d .  DaUv-Wootly. Avoltebte 
Auguot or Sopftmbtr. Coll «7-737B.
ms WINNEtAOO TRAVEL trotter and «ouoHior hitch,. R«o  ̂ tor vaoatlen. 11400 or b««t oNor. ÌM Ì4 4 7 1_______
FOR SALE or* trod«- Itfif' Chovy v«n campar, dean ond ' aie». IMS Runnel«, phono 147-7M4.______.

MUST SILL — 1*71 
ti r MM lntenialMn«l: II 
tot« prie*. Co«h or trod* 
teiotote O N  «Ratte teoii. hlOM M4BÌ7.

n  3S-tee( AH’-1  
IHw now. M SM I 

■ado ter opproK-l 
and Mb« « v o r i

FREE 1
tho purchoor of otw Trovol I  

Trollor, Meter Cooch. Or « M «  - In
Compor.

AachorHeektag 
$1 place Coak-N-Serve 

Dish Set
Offer good tkral SaL, 

Aagast 18, 1973
TRAVEL CENTER

I n n  W. 4M Ml-74l»l

<*tu)
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE by ewnor- nice two bodroem, 
on* bolh. tencod yard, now roof, n«w 
point, and n«w olr condltlonor. 1004 
..tadhim. r-hon« 247-2343 Mr oppolnlmont.
kFOROOf*. WITH private both In homo 
for working woman. Coll 243-2024 
moro tatermotlen.
TWO BEDROOM fumlMod houM. cor 

garogo, tencod yard, woiflor and 
ir fuitMlMB and dopoilt r ^ r o d .  
at t m  JMMnon, pfwno 3t*-ssg&sot

>OR
cafo.

R SALB —  A imdOO gnnuoi 
I, ounwr Minng ter hoolNi /, pMm iMNim_________

WHITI pig«. —.
CARFOaf

male pup-
City.______

— ovaryflilng o*<^ 
1 0 «  4th. W4dn«tday through

J ia o  ovaggrtitlv« cootari; on* 
I SIS. Po«tar mower«, 

_________ Algorlfo, 243-2414. _
W A N T E D ^ OLO M ten pickup. Coll
Ofter 4:10 p.m. lt» 0 M 4 ._______ ■
1*64 PONTIAC ORAN Frix- power, olr, 
tZOO. Sot to M loy t, at 10* Algerlta, 
phono 2*34414.

Junior Colli 
program ia 

the
inai nuraiire progran 
: 8 p.m. Friday to 
auditorium.

vocational 
set for 
college

Main speaker at the ceremony 
will be the Rev. Roy E. Honea, 
pastor of Grace Baptist Church 
He will be Introduced by Dr. 
Larry Kef, dean of occupational 
education

Capa will be presented to the 
student nurses Johnnie Amos 
and Ramona Harris, both 
registered nurses. Mrs. Richard 
Davidson, member of the 
Gideons’ A ui^ary , will present 
Bibles.

Taking the Florence Night
ingale Pledge will be s ta d ia  
nurses Julia Abbott, Hazel 
B a k e r ,  Geraldine Barlow, 
Angela Bobo, Pam Dower, 
I,adona Honea, Jolene Keri>y, 
Melody McCutchan, Nflpa Miller. 
Beverly Shortridge, Ann'Stutz, 
Faye Szczepczynäl, and Shelby 
Turner.

Capping signifies the end of 
f o u r - m o n t h s  .pre-clinical 
training. The students.are now 
assigned to work for eight 
months in three local hospitals, 
Medical Center Memorial, Hall- 
B e n n e t t  Memorial and 
Cowper’s.I

¡ Sheep Field D ay  
I S lated  Sept. 4

I Scheduled Sept. 4 is the Sheep 
Field Day erf the Texas A&M 
U n i v e r s i t y  Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center 
at San Angelo.

Subiects to be discussed 
include: wool futures, price 
outlook for wool and mohair, 
supplementing range ewes and 
least-cost rations. i

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

S If von shonM miss yoer Big 
«Spring Herald, or If service 
¡ skoaM be ansalisrarlory, 
I ptease telephone,
S Circalatlon Department
:  Phoae 263 7331
:  Opea aelll 6:36 p.m.
I Mondays throagh Fridays 

Opea Sendays Uatil 
l l :N  a m.

AUCTION SALS L-17
ANTIQUE a u ctio n  Augutl 12 ond 
l*lh at 1:00 P.M. -TM Mrgost «olocttan 
belwton Fort worth and Los A r^ o i.  
William« Anltautt, 1401 South Dari«, 
behind Dolry Qu««R. Mbnohon«, T«xo«._

A U iO M O A lLE S M

MOIORCYC'LKfl ' M-1
Ì4onBg'' CS ' tBk~ I

vory notonaW*.
MUST s e l l  t* r 
helmote tndudod.
Phono 243-2SM.
DIRT BIKE: 14i* — SOOee Enduro
Yomoho, with oxtroi,' «xecHont oonditlen, 
Slrool logoi, S400: olM 1*73 lOBcc En- 
durg, now. Call «7-B14 ofter 7:30 p.m.
HONDA 1*73- 350 SCRAMBLER -
portect condlllon, UO mil««, «fill trod* 
for «totlen «fogen. Coll 243-4*77.

1971 HONDA CB 350
' ,

hUO  mite*. OKOtltent condition, IR« iww, 

M7I. Phono 2*34471 otter 1:20 p.m.

I A iir.m si, 
M \ n i R

J ’-y r

soy snoring keeps you awakel 
It keeps me asleepr

the crippled Apollo ferry craft 
now linked to Skylab would be 
able to bring Bean, Garriott 
and Lousma back to earth.

Bean told mission control 
Tuesday night that he and his 
crewmates were completing 
their work each day hours 
ahead of schedule. He asked 
that they be assigned more ex
periments.

Garriott relayed the birth an- 
nouncment: “ I guess it should 
be noted'that we had the first 
birth ever noted In . . Space."

He said a minnow fingerling 
was swimming In a plastic-bag 
aquarium that holds the eggs. 
Another compartment of the 
bag contains two adult min
nows.

The aquarium is part of a 
study of the effects of weight
lessness, and Garriott said he 
fingerling was not swimming in 
the disoriented spirals that the 
adult minnows had adopted in 
space.

It “swims In a very normal 
manner . . .  as if he were al
ready adapted to zero gravity 
during the hatching process," 
he said.

Fair C om m ittee  
M e e ts  M o n d a y

Members of the Howard: 
County Fair Committee will 
hold an important meeting at<i 
2 p.m., next Monday in the I 
Howard County Fair Barns.

At that time, details relating' 
to the 1973 fair will be 
discussed. i

Join A C C  S ta ff  'Hallmark Cards Inc. of Kansas
" ¡City, Mo., and had previously

ADTiE-xii:- »r. i. „ worked with the aCC Office of
ABILENE -  Two men have i^jj^^tion and Publicationsbeen named to positions m the „

Division of Public Relations and 
D e v e l o p m e n t  at Abilene 
Christian College, according to:
Robert D. Hunter,- ACC vice! 
president for public relations 
and development.

The two are Garner Roberts, 
director of sports information 
and development publicity; and'
Dan T. Garrett, development 
field representative. The new  ̂
appointments became effective 
immediately.

Before their appointments, |
Roberts was marketing and 
employe publications editor for

1967 to 1872. Garrttt was 
a maaagemont repraaentatlv«
for tb« J. C. Ptiuiay Oa. tar 
nearly four years.

l l ie
Sitate  ̂

IVational 
H a n k

A  F U L L  C O LO R  

8x10 P O R T R A IT

No Ago Limit 

Only 1 Por Subject 

Groups at $1 Por 

Additional Subjoct

w*«' tlFAl’MMte* STl;-

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Coronado Plaza Shopping Cantor

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AUG UST 16, 17, 18, 1973

OV  ̂ ' r

'X

AligMi 
tells whafiiä 
for when 
buyinal bulbs.

Here are some suggestions tihât • 
may help you in  the wise selection of 
light bulbs for your home.

L a U general service incandes
cent bulbs now have three ratings o a  
their packaging. (A) Lumens tell you 
about the light output or performance 

-o f the bulb..(B) Watts tell you how  
electndty is, needed to  produce 

that lig h t is statéd as an
ayerage^ and is  an indication of the  
iiours of use you m ay expect before 

- ^ r ^  the bulb bum s o u t . » -
® .W h e n  the am m m t im portant than bulb life -r- for

reading, studymigior w o rk in g ^  chbofe a Standard bntt) that provides thé m ost ' * 
lum ens for its wattage. ' ‘

3. Where bulbs are diificult to  change and 
w hen the am ount of light needed is not so impor
tant, choose an extended life bulb. You'll get longer 
bulb hfe, but you'll give up some lig h t Considering 

' two bulbs of the same wattage, longer life means

V

less light- you  give up one for the other.
some cases you can take advantage ot 

the fact that one large bulb may give more h& it at

i 1

lower cost than  a group of smaller bulbs. For in
stance, one 100-watt bulb gives more light than 
three 40-watt bulbs; it uses less energy and costs 
less to buy, too. Be sure to check the fixture for its 
m a jM u m  bulb wattage rating.

S m  Use fluorescent lamps where you can. They give more lum ens per w att 
and have longer life. They can also produce a color of light comparable to, 
incandescent bulbs.

If you're building or remodeling, w ell be glad to  help w ith  your plans and 
show you how to get efficient u&e of electricity for lighting. There is no ch a^e  
for this help, and you can arrange it by calling our office. It's our job at Te^bs 
Electric to  help you get the m ost value from your electric service.

Ask for our free booklet, "Tips to help you use electricity m ore efficiently 
throughout your hom e."

I

I

WtAS.
ELECTRIC iBYICE

—  COMPAiPA/nr
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Current s h o r t s ^  of 6eef 
might be one reason behind the 
recent Increase in illegal 
nighttime de«* banting, said 
local game management officer 
J,C. Thomason.

T h o m a s o n  made the 
statement when asked to 
comment on the remark made
in Austin last week by game,of season with

light

the beef situation might have 
something to do with it, he 
noted that violations usualiy 
begin to pick up ttiis time of 
year, because the deer begin 
to move out into the open more.

He said he has had numerous 
calls in the past week and a
half reporting illegal deer 
hunters. Official deer season 
does not beg^ until Nov. 17. *
Thomason pointed out that 
hunters m ay, be fined for a 
variety of offenses including 
shooting across, along or from 
a public road, hunting deer out 
of season, and hunting deer out

Call Her

Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM

warden Grover Simpson who I artificial
said that the beef shortage has 
prompted the worst outbreak of 
illegal deer hunting he has ever 
seen.

the aid
Fines

from |25 to $500.

of an 
range

, CHERYL: (Q.) I am
trying to get together with 
Cheryl. She’s pretty. I have 
only seen her a few times 
and I have a big crash on 
her.

But she never calls me, 
and I don’t see her much 
and when I do there is 
always a crowd and she

IVhile Thomason agreed that ,

H O M E R E A L  
E S T A T E

S A LU T E S
MR. AN D  MRS. 

ROBERTO RODRIGUEZ

new owner of a home 
located at

2300 Aloboma

We nm pleased to havo 
sorvfl«l as tho Realtor for 
both thè Mllnr and buy
er in tho solo of this 
homo. This is positivo 
preof thot wo continuo to 
"soli Big Spring". Wo'd 
liko te bo your Realtor, 
too.

SELL

whore tho solos arol

BUY

GO

whore tho action isl

DIAL

3-H.O-M-E

Offices In tho

where tho choice is 
Permian Bldg.

I l  A l

JE F F  BROWN, REALTOR

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

O im , Tk* CkkaM TrItM*
Both vulnerable. South dmdsJ 

NORTH 
4  1M4 
^ 8 7 2  
0  K2
4  K Q J  I t I  

WEST EAST
4 » t S  4 A 3 2 .
V K  <7Q»54S
OA 1 I 8 7 8 3  OQ8  
4 8 7 2  4 8 4 8

SOUTH 
4 K Q J T  
<7 A J  I t •
0  J 8 4  
4 A S

The bidding:
South West North East
1 NT Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Seven of 0  
When this deal was played 

in a recent tournament, a 
contract of three no trump 
was reached at every table 
—and in all but one case 
was successful. One unfortu
nate declarer fell victim to a 
f i n e  defensive effort by 
E ast

North knew his side had at 
least 35 points in the com- 
b l a n d  bcddingi. Even if 
South were minimum. North 
fett his fins fivocsrd dub 
suit would be adequate eom- 
pensstion for any point-oouat 
deficiency, so bs went 
straight to three no trump.

At every table but one. 
East woo the first trick with 
the diamond queen. He ro- 
tumed the su it and West’s 
ace felled dummy’s king. 
West continued with the ten 
of diamonds, hoping that his 
king of liearts would be an 
entry to cash the rest of the 
diomonds.

Unfortunately, declarer

won the jack of diamonds 
and forced out the ace of 

I spades. When East returned 
a  heart, declarer rose with 
the ace and cashed out his 
tricks to make an overtrick.

At the one table where 
South went down. East fol
lowed with the eight of dia
monds at the first trick. This 
was a well reasoned choice. 
Applying the “Rule of 11,“ 
East worked out that South 
had only one diamond higher 
than the sevea He could not 
have the ace of diamonds, 
for that would give West the 
J-10-9, and he would have 
led the jack. Also, it was 
unlikely that South had the 
ten or nine, for then be 
would have played dummy's 
king as his best chance to 
win a trick in the suit 
Therefore, South alnoost cer
tainly held the jack.

Rather than allow declarer 
to preserve the jack as a 
third-round stopper, East 
played the eight to force 
SoiOh to win the jack imme
diately. Later, when Blast 
got in with the ace of 
s  p a d e a , he returned the 
queen of diamonds. West 
rose with the ace to bring 
down the king, and could 

I take four more diamond 
tricks to set the contract two 
tricks.

Double dummy, declarer 
can make the contract by 
allowing East's eight to win 
the first trick. But that 
would be an unnatural play, 
for West might have led 
away from a suit beaded by 
the sce-queen, in vhich case 
a hold-up would allow the 
defenders to run the suit and 
beat the hand before South 
had a chance to take a trick.

always has some reason she 
caa’t go out with me.

Tell me bow 1. can get 
together with her. She is IS 
and I am 14. Mitch in 
Massachusetts.
(A.) Don’t wait for Cheryl to 

call you. Like many girls tcxiay, 
she ^obably still thinks it’s the 
boys job to do the calling. And 
if she does I agree with her.

Call her yourself. Just by 
doing so you tell her something 
important; She .is important to 
you. important enough that you 
would stop what you are doing 
and spend some time wHh her.

Calling her shows her that 
you are not content to wait 
around to see her, but want to 
Ulk to her NOW. It tells her 
that talking to her in a crowd 
is not enough, that you don’t  
want to talk to her putdicly, 
but privately, alone, just you 
two.

If Cheryl has any interest in 
you now, calling her a few 
times should increase it. If she 
isn’t interested in you now, 
calling ber may arouse some 
interest.

That is the first step in get
ting together with her — getting 
h e r’ interested, or more in
terested, in you.

Howard County Youth Horse- 
m n  set plans for a 
Buckle Play Day to be held 
Saturday, Aug. 18 at the Qub 
Arena on the Garden City High 
way when they held their 
r e g u l a r  monthly meeting 
Monday night at the Fair Bam.

Plans were also made for 
work nights at the club arena 
tonight and Thursday, ,

The club sponsored Belt 
Buckle Play Day Saturday will 
start with 6 p.m. registration 
followed by events starting at

Fat Chance
QUEBEC (AP) — In times 

or places where men fear 
starvation, the fat woman is 
beautiful, says Dr. Jean 
Tremolieres. ot the dietary re 

I search unit at the Bichat 
Hospital in Paris.

I Speaking to the annual meet- 
jing of the Canadian Pediatric 
¡Society here, Tremolieres said 
I a woman’s plumpness offers 
reassurance that the fear of 
starvation will not come true.

Easy W ayTo  Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Bid For State 
Bank In Lufkin

7 p.m. Including barrel racing, 
flag racing, pole bending, and 
a ,  surpriae event to be an
nounced.

Buckles will be awarded In 
each event in each age group 
from Shetland through Adult 
divisions’ with one buckle in 
each event in each age group 
allowed per person.

Points will be totaled for an 
all-around cowgirl and cowboy 
award. The concessions stand 
will be open and club officials 
invite the public to attend.

Final |dans will also be made 
for a Halter Show Play Day 
on Sept. 1, which is the-third 
in a series of three. It is for 
members only.. Awards will be 
presented at the annual banquet 
in November.

t,

Soviet Author 
Finds Paris Job

PARIS (AP) — Soviet ainhw 
Andrei Sinlavsky, granted an 
exit visa after serving a prison 
term for publishing works

abroad, is in Paris to accept < 
a teaching post at the Sorbonne.

Sinlavsky was released from . 
a Soviet labor camp in May '  
1171 after serving five yean  of 
a six-year sentence. His request 
for permission to emigrate was 
granted in June after a six- 
month wait.

Custom Framing — McCnllecb Chain Saws — Xaete Tsob 
. Crewdl Needle Work ~  AnUqMng Supplies 

Cruft SnppUes — Model AlrptauMs 4  Shlpn 
Art Clasies -  AitM Snppttes

(Htíxier ¿c (êallcr^
PHONS 1 6 3 ^ 2 4 1

P. D. ANO nrnV M m JLIA IIS IOOB IIVM pl a c e
oWNnw . MIO SPRINO. TEXAS 79720

Save
2 0 %

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) —- The te tnU i, StainU u
Texas D ep^m en t ^  Bank^ No-Roach is m ad e  for use

SCiiSiuir
The bank, to be known as the; ^

Merchants State Bank, would!"®"**•*•**•"*•*♦ 
have capital of $300,000, surplus| -  /  * .  l a i  m.
of $300,000 and reserves ofi » U f f  S a U p C r  M k t .  
$150,000. I 900 11th PLACE

Fostorio Americon Crystol ,

Fostorio's famous American pattern

stemware and giftware that

blends so beautifully with every decor,

3.60 Low Sherbet..................now 2.8B

5.00 12" boat ....................... now 4.00

3.60 Ice t e a .................. . now.2.88

3.60 Low Goblet ..................  now 2.88

4.25 Nappy ...........................  now 3.40

4.25 Salad plate . ................  now 3.40

8.25 lO V i"  3-toed bowl . . .  now.6.60
3.25 Shaker and

Chrome T o p ..................now 2.60

4.00 Nappy, regular, square
or 3 cotmered................now 3.20

3.60 Sundae........................... now 2.88

Gifts, Second Level

niiiTiriTiiainiiir'' «aun.

Sa v e r s  on every 
piece in all active 
Lunt Sterling patterns

Poppytrail 
Special Event

Save $5 onSelected Serving Keces
LNIto )<«M:
DrMdM Serai, MM 
Mahwrn. Eioquano%

Modani VIctoriaa 
Uca Point, Belvadaw

Vassarette*
Lace

and Lacings

Special Savings on 

3-pc. place-settings

3 3 1 / 3 %  o f f

short and sassy . . . with just a little 
bareness at the laced up sides. In 
soft, shimmering ‘Vassarette Quintes
sence—Antron® HI nylon tricot with 
delicate scalloped nylon lace trim. 
Tiny matching bikini. S-M-L, $10.

In tro d u c in g

COLUMBINE 
GOLDEN 

COUUMBINE
OPMmMi m 34K teM •itctrobMI«

CUL'J

Hurry . t . this offer expires on Sept. J5, 1973 
Silver, Second Level

Lunt’s newest 
Sterling pattern 
also available 
at these 
special savings

Sculptured Grope 

Sculptured Daisy , 

Sculptured Zinnia 

Antique Grope 

All ore detergent and 

dishwasher safe, hand 

crafted and decorated 

underglaze to insure 

against fading and 

discoloration. 3-pc. 

place setting includes: 

Dinner plate, 

cup and saucer.

Or, if you alreody own a 

Poppytrail sculptured 

pattern select from 

beautiful accessories 

also at special savings.

2 0 %  off on Open Stock
* (

'Chino Second Level

Ô
■r- , r * ■
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SÀVI NGS THE RULE
FOR t

DISCOUNT CENTER

M O U TH W A S H

18-OZ.

2 4 ^ Z . 

BOTTLE 

SUPER SIZE.

LILT
\

Home Permanents

CHOICE OP 

SPECIAL

OR BODY W AVE
W ITH  COUPON 

COUPON GOOD THRU AUO. 22nd GIBSON'S, BIO SPRING

Without QQt  
Cupón O O  M*

CODEDC-SS

H o o
m Ikcld&Sf
■  COUPONS I

,WOi-(TH 
OF

Hsad&ShiM ers
BY MAIL

7 -O L
L O T IO N

with required certificate 
and one net weight or one 
fluid ounce statement from 
any size H a s :— — ^

~  AaíTIn by 
November 3,1973.

4-OZ. TUBE

IC
S ^Z . JAR

SEE OUR DISPLa V  FOR REQUIR¥D CERTIFICATE.

S ^ Z .

W ITH THIS 

C O U P O N ...

W IT H O U T  C O U P O N ........................ 68*

L  • REGULAR OR UNSCENTED
COUPON GOOD THRU AUG. 22nd 

GIBSON'S, BIG SPRING

GLEEM II
7-OZ. F A M IL Y  S IZ E

B E A T  T H E  H E A T
NO RETURN BOTTLES

Vz-GALe • ■

GIBSON'S

Potato
POTATO
CHIPS Chips

V THEY'RE FRESH

10-OZ. BAG 

REG. 4 9 f...

HIP-O-LITE

»•OZ. JAR.

GIBSON'S

COFFEE

3-LB. CAN.

REGULAR
GRIND
ONLY

L & M FILTER 
CIGARETTES

3 ” CARTON

SOFT MARGARINE

Warning: The Surgeon 
General Hat Deter
mined That Cigarette 
Smoking Is Dangerous 
to Your Health.

BLUE RIBBON 

2— V^-LB. TUBS.

Kiag: II mg. ••tar", 1.4 mg. akotlae; 
Super King: II  mg. •tar", l.S mg. alee- 
Uae; Bei: 17 mg. ^•tar", 1.2 mg. UMtfae; 
Meathol: It mg. *tar", l.S mg. licotlne 
tv. per Cigarette, FTC Report (Feb. Tl).

B. B. QUE 

SAUCE

KRAFT 1S.OZ..

INSTANT COFFEE
M AXW ELL HOUSE OR 

FOLGER'S— 10-OZ. JAR

CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE K IR N E L

CORN
OUR DARLING

17-OZ...........
.a , -

As p a r a g u s SPINACH
/

OUR DARLINO i4'^*OZo

3 7 '

DEL M ONTE —  15-OZ.

5 / 1 “

TOMATO SAUCE
C O N TA D IN A -8 -O Z .

CARNATION

SLENDER
DIET POOD 

lOOZ.

R e n d e r
"*•»*« Iw i Q m IIW

225.
calories

■d
LL • n. % t .u,«

▼ Ai3dvs odDiw Irnd

MAI

houm!

m  M
price-
MbHi

B O T t
0NL1

REG.
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roN

MATOHIin
POLE TUCKER PLASTICS

DBKUUm
AND -  -i ..

NO. 1073 ; 
5 1 ^ T .  '
W ASTEBASKET H E A V Y  D U T Y

PwtHt for Baok4o-6ohool otudy. 
houral Rod oyeoowrol Attractivo 
lamp# that ara daoorative aa weU 

uaaAil. Soleot aavaral at thia 
I—>and youH aaa aludy 

ibHa hnprovat

NO. 331 

I 6V2-GAL. 

TRASH CAN

prica*
habHa í-ír

NO. 169 
TU B

lea.
• \

VALUES TO  $1.47
NO. 394
LAUNDRY BASKET

B O TH
O N L Y . .

REG. 16.93

SW AG

LAMPS
SIMILAR TO  ILLUSTRATION

A SSTD . COLORS

30-GALLON 

TRASH CAN
■I ^

37WITEI LOCK 

LID HAND LES 

REG. 3.97........

D ISH  D R A IN E R
AND

D R A IN B O A R D  

S E T
A SS TD . COLORS

m

i U
> I

5m

PLASTIC DHSH PAN TU C K E R  
M X  422

]
i

11-QT. «

A S S TtX  CO LO R S.

NORTHLAND BUNDT
PAM

SPONGE

" m o p

IRON BOARD
A L L  M ETA L

^NO. C57

2-INCH OAK 
PICTURE FRAMES

5x 7 REG. 1.13.......................

8x10 REG. 1.33.......................

9x12 REG. 1.43.......................

11x14 REG. 1.67............

14x18 REG. 1.97....7: . . , . . . .

1 6 X 2 0  REG. 2.33...................[.

20x24 REG. 2.97........................... 1.99

NO. 50130

p o r t a b l e

APPLIANCES
km: lI

E.-LECT. KNIFE 
NO. VW 44........

HAND MIXER 
I VW-55...............

^  i
ih  -^  I JUICER

<aMy to
- ____  -----aipMOM*

coated wira aaaaa taan amoothfy 
at a touch. Guanutoed never 
to wobble or work boae. Faa- 
tBMs to ur>deraida of wood or 
sfael shelf with screws providad. 
Vtoyf • coating to White,

Holds. tl»eei 
tooKo foods, 
w «  oof s

VW-66. MoA.
9^ toaa SBBT.

^ BLENDER
VW-9 —  8-PUSHBUTTON

« LADIEŜ  WATCHES M ETA L

UDIE8* ' SHOE RACK
Expando Rack

BY NEVCO

f

These distinotive tbnaplaces by 
Helbros feature ITnlawal move-, 
mant and come In white or yel
low gold. The Men’s styles are 
day-date, water resistant, man
ual wln<i The Ladles’ have four 
diamonds, lay-out band.

STEP
STOOL

(2 STEP)

BY TO LED O  G U ILD

f.

#4U7ZW

MEN'S NO. 9086 

WOMEN'S NO. 9087.

ANGLE BROOM

PLASTIC BROOM 

W ITH FEATHER-LIKE 

TIPS.................................

REG. 1.87. NO. 272

NYLON DUST MOP
0-CED AR 

W ORKS.LIKE 

X M A G N E T..

F L O O R  W A X E R
NO. 220—  REG. 1.17..........

REG. 73f. 

a C E D A R  SPONGE MOP

REFILL
NO.' 205. REG. 93f . ..

;0-CEDAR FLOOR W AXER

REFILL
REG. 63f.............

M̂̂
1

Paper Plates
BY L IL Y

9INCH

W HITE

PKG. OF 100.
. ‘.S-

L-

¡

^  f : .

i- ■. *■ 1
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Student Dictionary
WITH M IRRIAM -W EBSTIR 

PHONETIC KEY 

PITS IN YOUR BINDER 

REG. 1.23

-.«• • r  ?

Peanuts School Glue
BY DURO 

REG. 43e

TYPING PAPER
\i»pinflNptt

SOO^OUNT

i v i " x i r

REG. 1.43

'"'í'fí

Í •' w

u
104

? - i ' .

• 1 
‘ •Í

b o s t o n  E H E
PENCIL

SHARPENER
The BOSTONette le the newest 
end most colorful of the Boe- 
ton pencil sharpeners. It Is 
beeutihjily modern, decorative, 
alreng, pwUcel and Inexpen- 
alvfc AveNeble In Red, Amber 
y  P w l Orey with Belse beae. 
QHIere are precMon ground

REO. 2.19

PLASTIC
RULERS

C
1-FOOT e i

ERASERS
S O F T -P L IA B L E

ea

BIC
B A L L  P O IN T  P E N S  

M E D IU M  P O IN T  

A S S O R TE D  C O LO R S
2/25“

SLIDE RULI
IG INCH ; 

W ITT
INSTRUCTIONS

(

DUO TANG FOLDERS
W ITH  POCKET

ea

REGULAR

"O U R  W O R LD " 

S E R IE S
POCKET

FOLIO

_ t

fy
99ÿ

FILLED
BINDERS

...

COMPOSITION

BOOK

S tu rt Han Ce.

" L IB R A R ÌT  O F S C H O O L N E E D S
ORGANIZER

of essential school snpplies, featurlaK **OBr 
Wartd” themes. Se'lecttea laclwles “ It’s AU Together’'
A complete “Hbrary’

I. Selecttea laclwles “ It’s AU Together’’ Or^alzer, 
choice of six “O v  Woild’’ Composttiu books with IN  sheets. 
Binders filled with comp, book and pocket aotebook, u d  aa 8-sec- 
UoB pocket folio. --------

DRAGSTER
BIKES

. -Í-"’ ^

■ A '

-je- .

COASTER BRAKES 

EiOYS' OR GIRLS'

NO. HO-20— Ha21 

THE 'CLEAN M ACHINE'.

, ,
' - tS  ^

SCIENCE GRAPH
NOTEBOOK FILLER 
24 SHEETS— 10V^"x8'

PAPÉR Cl
BOX OP 100

NO. 1— SILVERETTE

PLASTIC TAP
Throe typec eflNPO to obooee 
from— 1 / 1 ^  laar CeOo Tape by
either LePago wTuok, LePego’e 
1/2* X 480* -hBede Tepe end 
Tuck’s 1/8* X BOP VwWble Write- 
on tape— eH bitandy diepeneera.

EYE SHADOW
ARTM ATIC

CAKE

EYE LINER
ARTMATIC 

ASS'TD. SHADES

BARRETTES

TIP TOP. REG. 89f 

YALUE PAK

I
IN TR O D U C IN G MIRAGE

CO M B S A N D  B R U S H E S  

S E L E C T  Y O U R  OW N S T Y L E

N EW  T R A N S P A R E N T  H A IR L IN E  W IG
^MIRAGE —  ILLUSION FRONT/SKIN 

TOP LATER AL WEFTINO/CARBPREE 

DYNEL PETITE STYLING/

TAPERED BACK. I »ite

•„ I ":«abük.> lek tö

BRUSHES
IL COMBS

*i I

DELSEY TISSUE

l-ROLL PACK

B O U N T Y

TOWELS

JUMBO

ROLL 3/85
REG. 39f EA.

tñf <1, i. . t
VI- . i'.t.

I r -I



SLIDE RULE
lO-INCH

WITfi
INSTRUCnONS

OUR
REG.
l .W

HANDWRITING TABLETS

36 SHEETS 

SECOND GRADE
EA.

C O N S TR U C TIO N
P A P E R

11 Assorted Colors
9V^"x12" 

24 SHEETS

MARKETTE
MARKERS

»LASTIC TAPES
ThrM type* of tipo to qIw om  
from— 1/1* X 1®D* CoOo Tip *  by 
•Ithor LoPooe.wTuok, LoPaoe'o 
1/2* X 400* -lAMto Top « artd 
Tuck’s 1/1* X 60r InvWbla Writ«- 
on top«— «H IniMidy disponsors.

ea

ea

SOFT
STROKE

MARKERS

Tbo boslo colors ot 
Blsck, Rod, Bluo of 
Groen —  d«ik)n*4 
oehool. homo or tho of- 
flo«. Fosluroo Mftt supor 
tip for lonflor Ufo, 
smoothor wrWng.- <Cop 
eolor donotos Ink color.

DESK
STAPLER

All tho ponotrsting sblllty of full-sizs 
standsrd stoplor. Oursbls chroma 
finish, plastic bass and color-coordi
nated Knob. Opens for tacking. Avall- 
oblo In 3 colon, bhomi

■OX OF 1,000 STAPUS

r •

^  r ' l

REGULAR 
HOUSEHOLD

B L A C K  U T E  

B U L B S

2S-W ATT

SCHOOL ACCESSORIES
YOUR CHOICE

c
BANANA

A real “bonanza" of essentials 
for school, office and home. 
Choose any one or all eight 
quality Items, Including ruler, 
eraser assortment, pencil as
sortments, pencil cnyons, 
compass and notebook carry- 
all.

PINE LINE 

KAARKER 

REG. 24f

ELMER’S 
WHITE PASTE

REG. 214

(

PERSONAL STAPLER WALL POSTERS
'A TTA C H E "

ASSTD. COLORS W ITH 

000 BOSTITCH STAPLES

BY 3rd EYE 

LARGE SELECTION 

y^ALUES TO  1.63 ea

rissjE
» t-ROLL PACK

TIDE
49-OZ. BOX

COMET
CLEANSER 

21-OZ. ,

(

GIBSON BLEACH

(% ^ A L .

GIBSON

ALCOHOL
16-OZ.

EVERYNIGHT

LO N G  H A IR  C O N D ITIO N E R

NEW FOR 

LONG HAIR 

8-OZ.

VO-5
H A IR  S P R A Y
R«g. or Ex. Held Only 

9-OZ.

MRALPLU5.
KkRSPRAY

TpOTH-
BRUSHES
BY PEPSODBNT

SOFT, ' 
MED. OR HARD

tISTEREX

n s n s w K
ACNE SCRUB

7 ? rr'

JERGEN'S LEMON FRESH ^
i , * < ■ ' *  '•

Hand and Body
r-4 V ’

-  . . .  . s

Lotion
** % k

13-OZ.

' ^

1 f

I

V.
I '.  • ) V ••
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DISCOUNT CEHTIR
LADIES'

Dress Shoes, 
Casuals, 
Sandals

WOMEN’S SHOES PAIR

Double Knit Shoes?

hsC

REG. 3.77

• Why not? Knits haus set new 
highs in comfort, durabHity and 
easy-care In apparel so why not 
shoes? 1(X)% polyester uppers 
with cushion tricot lining. Ultra 
flexible soles. You have to feel 
Ihe comfort to believe M 
Machine washable to lieep new 
looks, longer.

SIZES 6'/2 -  12 — ASST. COLORS

ROUGH-OUT 
WORK 

BOOTS

. ■%.

SIZES
7 - 1 2

OUR REG. 11.97

SOUTHLAND

PAINT
REMOVER

3202 UQUID x,

n o ŵ a s h V  \

WORKS FAST ON PA IN t 

OR VARNISH SURFACES \

s
K

OUR REG. 1.08

IP

LATEX
WALL FINISH

DOES MOST JOBS IN  ONE C O AT  

W ATER CLEAN-UP

GALLON

SPRAY
PAINT

FAST DRI 

ENAMEL

CHOICE OF 

COLORS

OUR REG.

73<

HOME WORKSHOP
TOOL

SPECIALS
FILL YOUR TOOL CHEST

TOOL AID
TOOLS A N D  SMALL PARTS 

A T  YOUR FINGERTIPS . . . .

WRENCH SET
5-PC. OPEN END WRENCHES 

FORGED S TE E l^R E G . 1.59 . .

SCREW AND NUT 
DRIVER SET
NO. 60133— 14-PC. SET— REG. 4.13

10-IN. FLAT FILE

NO. 7276— DOUBLE C U T  W ITH  HANDLE

C CLAMPS

HO. 114— 4-INCH

Ï-<D i BATHROOM
SEAT

y

No. M 100
CHOICE OF COLOR

GLASS SHELF UNIT

11" X 16" GLASS SHELF W ITH  
M ETAL BRACKETS ....................

BATTERY CHARGER
4-AMP

A

6 OR 12 V O LT  
AUTO. CIRCUIT BREAKER.

HOSE CLAMP.PLIERS
CHROME PLATED 
NO. T-81. REG. 1.27

THICKNESS GAUGE
25 BLADES—  
.005 TO  .035

,

MOTOR OIL

CHAMPLIN

C H A M P LIN
I t

2040W

"%r

Q T . C A N

SPOT LIGHT
10 FT. CORD PLUGS IN  

YOUR CIGARETTE LIGHTER  

SEAL BEAM BULB ................

PRESTONE WAX PAK
IN C L U D E S -^A R  WASH, CHROME 

CLEANER, W H ITE POLISHING 
COMPOUND AND V IN YL  

PLASTIC W A X  —  REG. 1.59 . . .  . ?
-iV: •

STEERING WHEEL COVER
A S S O R T ^  COLORS 

NEW LEATHER FEEL  

CUSHIONED COMFORT.

1

!. V

I* 1

>1

/

ASS

U' Ì  U -
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HUNTING SUFniES
FEDERAL

SHOTGUN SHELLS
NO. F121-12 GA. 6-8 S H O T BOX OF 25

NO. F160-16 G A. 8 S H O T

FEDERAL FELD LOADS
NEW PLASTIC LOADS! MEDIUM DOVE LOADS

YOUR CHOICE O F 6 ,1% or 8 SHOT!

12 GA.
# F - 1 2 3

BOX OF 25

5 ^ 16 GA.

20 GA.
• #F-202

BOX OF 25

n

FEDERAL HFPOWER
HARDEST HITTINO, LONG RANGE SHELLS YOU CAN SHOOT! 
MAXIMUM LOADS •  HEAVY DOVE LOADS

YOUR CHOICE OF 6, Th or 8 SHOT

12 GA. ^ 7 8

MOSSBERG
SHOTGUN

MOO. 1I3T 

410 OA.

PULL CHOKI 

REG. 41.97..

N I - i A /

R E M I N G T O N
Mnili'l 1 1 0 0

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN 
IN THE WORLD
UR TO 8S% LESS KICK 
lUniME DEFCNDASILITŶ  
ttiM  with 100,000 ihillt 
L0NG4.IFE-tN ti provi 
Hp to T timol lonior 
CUSTOM CHECKERING It 
fiM IlMd, uniform, 
|oed-lookin|
SIS I4H0T CAPACITY 

I RX-W DU PONT WOOD 
FINISH It toufti, hird. 
teratch ind wtathir 
riilitiflt
NEEDS NO ADJUSTMENT, 
ihoott hlfh biM, low bit«, 
SM” moinuffl«

Wfelle S n p U e e  La st
BARItE

12 OR 20 GAUGE 
a s s t d . b a r r e l  l e n g t h s

AND CHOKIS

THE NEW
REMINGTON

'^ in g m a i4 is n .
PUMP ACTION 

SHOTGUN
I I  M OAU«i

BOX OF 25 

REMINGTON MODEL

700
thi world’s strongest 
bolt action rifle
T h ru  rinfi i f  
solid sted surround the 
cartridge head

The bolt Is the heart of

finest ell- around big game 
rifle made. Snick it open. 

You'll see the strongest 
K tio n  ever put in any 

rifle. Slam it closed. 
Now your cartridge head 

is protected by three 
. overlapping rings of 

solid steel. But it's not 
the whole 700 story. 

We tested all the bolt 
actions. You won't 

get better'Kcuracy. 
Or a cleaner trigger 

pull. Or a tougher 
finish. Or better 

checkering. Or e more 
comfortable stock.

Hipmin0on, dilPOŜ

Ol A
16 GA.

BOX or 20

20 GA.
#F-203

NO. F412-.410 GA.....1.89 NO. F4 ia»410 GA......2.21 BOX OF 25

Beoutiful chKkoring 
Eeiy tekO down 
Quick-change barrels 
$ shot cepKity ,  
Ruggod, dependebU, 
lightweight 
OuPontRK-Wprofac- 
Uve wood ffnish

THERMOS

ICE CHEST
47QT.

NO. 7751

RED OR GREEN 

REG. 14.88..........
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knit

Fabric

CHECKS,

PLAIDS,

PATTERNS. 

OUR REG. 3.49 YD.
S A L E  EN D S  A U G . 22, 1973

60.IN. WIDE

Body Shirt
SIMILAR TO  ILLUSTRATION

ASSTD. STYLES 
SIZES 3 1 4..........

1N% NYLON 
SIZES 4-8. REG. K f

J. ■■

NO. 1463 
ASS'TD. STYLES

5IRLS'

2-PC. B O D Y  S H IR T  

A N D  P A N T  S E T

L A D IE S ’ P A N T IE S

JUMP SUITS

LADIES'

Handbags
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

OF STYLES AND 

MATERIALS

REG. 4.77

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT 

SOLIDS AND CHECKS. 

SIZES 38-44. REG. 21.27.

Men’s Handkerchiefs
100% COTTON 
W HITE —  PKG. OF 8

MEN’S CREW SOCKS
, CUSHION FOOT 
NO. 580-6275. W HITE 43’

'4<
•fctV fe»

SAFETY CAR SEAT
W ITH IN S TA N T RELEASE BUCKLE

REMOVABLE ARM RESTS.

MEETS FEDERAL STDS. 213 

REG. 19.97............ . rr.^............

S P O R TS W E A R

C O O R D IN A TE S
LONG SLEEVE SPORT 

SHIRTS AND 
SWEATERS. 

WIDE RANGE OF
SIZES AND COLORS

MEN’S KNIT SHIRTS

SIZES S, M, L 

100% POLYESTER.
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FLORA I
Main Sti 
turkey, 
ance of i

TEL
carrying 1 
hijacked I 
to land at 

Edmoi 
Airport, 
pássengen 
by “unkii 
Mediterrai

“Some 
he has .sei: 
to Lod ai 
said, accoi 

The pi 
of two Ls 
authorities 

Israeli 
the MiddI 
not identi 
in Libya, I 

The I 
command« 

As the 
off the air 

In Bei 
for the Lil 
group res{ 
said no i 
on the flig

OKLA
challenge 
bingo 

The 11 
bingo for 
enough v< 
clause” t 
mediatdy 

Withoi 
33 others - 
adjourned 

Soonei 
SANE m( 
and call i 
the more 

“We ( 
J. C,' Se^ 
a month t 

He sa 
40,000.

The la 
bingo lie 
fraternal 
veterans’.

FORI 
took 330,0 
cash appa 
Wednesda 

The t 
the Semi 
related th 

Anoth 
formed p 
tered the 
two men
parking k 

Bakei 
to harm 
to the si 
diamonds 

Benn« 
and cash 
thought 1 
Waco o r !

Patrit 
her apar 
about a tl

I ► f
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